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Is New Goods
i '

A Beautiful assortment ot all kinds $ 
of New Jewelry. Gome and see our ; s 
display oi Fine Diamonds and Pearls; < s 
the very newest things at the < j 
lowest prices. Everything guaran- j s
teed.

Î | Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
$ ; 47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

■

BAROMETER 29S6

British-Cenadian Bold Fields Go,
Mgr»*»

BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT.
TO -HAT’S QVOTMTIOSH: 

tHAlL t *«*«. (At. IS
ij

- Pol*»•«'edoid. Com.
Bun*Xa <«.»•

Uto lev. ■
6àe Jwu<«iin <<D6-

vimi-kv Pwmon.
s.

Si.

ATHABASCA

H 4; r,»t 1 »kk> to 
s|«*ret u-awikUtM 
Vh*»#-.- CiiMt-v •, f »£ v 
Loudon Groap 

1? Orphan W-V
" îriuir- •
'* Vi«vriaTcs*ila

B.C. FRUIT GROWERS »n v of 1 ho month, Whin tin* y6M 
j vvtiW Ht rut-k UP tint sap wa* all ùp, at

i be. no I Si i,-ni t ■
Annual mrnting of the t«<evi**4*ei ee,1<l thv ''Up down a04 prepare tin* me 

*«£«*«* at daj* ,truMH-d at Lytton to Hi and atope o
Hi« Vit) Unit.

25

OKO. K. Q. BROWN, Locn' Msngcr. U 
Fort street. |

Amendment* it» the Const*: utlun 
Drciiirtl ( {ton The Cup Won 

at H|>ukina.

AddiNwa fcj the- Pâcwideni Itrael 
ai ThU Vriernoon’H

NEW HDVEETISEMENTS.

THKRK IS a fret-cakr of ‘ llo den Oat* < om 
prtaied YeseC" for every lady io VictorU at

SOCIAL DANCE WEDNESDAY EVENING 
next In l*hUharuio«dr Hail; rrfriwhmenl^ 
nerved; Woon orchis*m In attendance 
Ticket* »olo only at the deer. 4. . tiMk»

The II. C. Fruit tirowera1 Association 
“** Ihia morning i« tin» city hall wûfr 
the president. Mr. T. G. Karl, of I<yt-

s ; ■ 1 -.-i-' - 'm
1 NW. under these eonditlttoi thousands 

<>f tree* in the interior have been win- 
j ter killed, mostly of the winter vari • 

tie»; while on the lower Fraser ml 
COMt I Mlrve tin- los* is trifling. In 
1818. jut twenty-one years ago, we 
lost large numbers of tn-es by a mid 
snap similar to thv one that occurred 
thi* year. With these nndenlabh- fat s 
before us I think it to «mr duty to let It 
he known and net try f«> conceal it. m 
then all can guard against such failures 
in future. Certainly no one will d - »r 
1 h«* fact that we can grow ns nice fruit 

xï‘ hi " ■ " h- r. .
1*1 c\l>cl ;«•!!<-. it not . " I

to grow varieties that we know- w.ll

POR BAUC-Nioe culler. 2 phaeton*. 3 Bougie*

COW. oaif lit month heifer), wagon or buggy 
home, -4 wagon*, etc. foe sale cheap. Btyife, 
65 Fort street. j2 <l

BICYCLE, MK, wanted at «mee; gond rend I
'■hMeLnTnr* m*k*1 b* *53?-

Ladies’ Waterproofs $8.50 (guaranteed). 
Bain Umbrellas, Ladies’, 60 cents.
Ladies’ Bain Cloaks (detached cape).
Mei's Umbrellas, 50 cents, 

s Rain and Snow Proofed Tweed Ulsters 
process).

Fuis Waterproofs.
School Umbrellas, 40 cents.

'

Sale Prices Prevail Ttagkit
The Westside,

J. HUTCHESON & CO.

This Is One of Them
llm fallowing letter was received by us 
tîTliî?'ü,Jly Coru,’r »hoe Store.

WOODtAXD, 1AZ,, J tS M, tHUl•m.r caMtum rtcmmts. n c.i
®*l* tmM • M(r r ■»« Am In a. / «...

*«— *'<»* IT III fin - ,1 ( utZ
"“',r <« '/ •'»»• »»* »*. »W I-, *„„„ rt«M
aiwf gen rw* «I» »«*<*«•*,, w-D* me l>Mr( HtmpmrifnVtj

*■ --------------- . Vj.
rw«.„d, 1.,. , r«J.

THERE ARE OTHERS—

A. B. ERSKINE, Corner tioverument and 
Johnson Streets.

. FOR . .

Wnrsi
Tmm BOLE AtlRSTH ARE

R. p Rimer & tototr^fiaS*st.

Razor Strops*
llorsehlde, Kangaroo, oak tanned, and Canvas bust straps 
In great variety. Wn show >nu how to use them. Try, our

.

AT FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

IF YOrr WANT
Preserves. Mince Meat or Candles

ASK FOR OKELL & HORRIS

They are Guaranteed Pure.

WANTED A flMt-clwH experienced dr**- 
maker for » buelaew employ lag from tt to IS

■ " x.
B.U." «Bee o«c*. i*28 3t

WANTED A *et of ti'Uble barn**»-, light; 
muet be In good order; sute pi Ice (uni where 
to be «este box Ml

TO LET- 
Ousdr* u 
Dolby A Clew ton.

bon«e with Htable, ?< 
n,« Mu'fi. jji28-ft

I UKK A flist ni*** Mod wonon.let*l fuet for 
? ftMHMWm 4 - : - ' ' - 1 ' •* -- -- .1 -s . -
meet street and IS more street. ja-T

FOR SALK 1.56Ù idUre* Deer Dark *«o«k. 
Apply Flint A 1'roMHoe. j*37 1*

THE RV88 HOUSE— We serre the twei people 
in Victort* with our 15c. «limier*. VX hr don't 
roe call and give usa (rial? Weu-e th*» bc-t 
meow of the H.C. Market; rue-v. turkey t *%i«u 
a week, including tea or coffee and a*!**.< of 
beer, Wbeebieegus^e^bSAflU»x* Hpbiw

78-71 Fort *U«lL

FVHK MIXKDPAINTS |t.50 per gal. M. tlor s 
Kort e reel, above Doegla*. ilOeod m*

StUtotHhiSYae eieues
TYPE . The “EMPIRE
WRITERS latest and best

HALF TUB FJ«. J? OF OTHERS
. T^S P.MDe ewe facturer* is a guarantee o< Its quality. Agent» wanted.

VICTORIA THEATRE
twcTniqhts

Wednesday 4 Thursday, Feb. 8,4

6BAND OPEBATIC CONCERT
Iaeltiding the Third and Fif«h Act* of Omjnod -

FAUST
Act III.-The Garden Scene.
Act V. -The Prison Scene.

Kitiir fhage if Pr**r,isue E«fl Kefiili
With the except ion of Hie act» frooi " Kau*t. 
wbicj. w}u alM» form part of *vcond night1* ctn

AttTISTS :

MADAME ALBANL
/Vlwi f>»i*urn.

Uimm B*vt H y Rot A <won Mr-.z» Soprano
Ml. L’Kmprirrr i'migf*.................... P-rr-
Mf Rrturtvn Smith .......... truor
Mima rtmlrtrv Langtry....... Hvlo rfefloM

Thu aeenea from the opera under the diteei. 
»upervi»H«n cf

ERNEST OYE,
• Les*»» and Manager of the He»al Italian 

opera. Oovimi Oa.ro«-n, Loudon.

A Callfnr.
Uallerv'Ubket* (unreM-rvedl can be obtained 

at Jatni Hgn d on n «1 «( cr Mogday, Kebnrer/ 
1st. Patrons are advised to purchase them at

thus avoid rued at g lü.-ry box «Wfl«^.
Ote sail* of seal-; for *econd Bigot will ygm

•"‘•nii. r aid h.
not iimkt- »- irl|) yesterday from the Mr». Femrltr smutljf <-ora»* out well. 
Mainland the Mainland dehgativn, the ***& «*twmn Alexander a ml

ilnni. was net pmmt. but will i«ibab iM. beaten. It to a very nice r-il
; • lut 111. : . ■ ■ - • ■ . .. H [-!• .- an

Mr. Iladwea acted as secretary iu the

CABLE FROM LONDON
Mr. Knox Upheld to ill» De ot slow 

oof to Abide bjr the New Unie 
of the Irish Party.

IM©ut-fGovernor Klrhpitrlck Much 
Improved hu« is tttllt in 

the Hospital.

Two Million 'Persons Lmpluyeil up
on the Keller Work a 

In I' «lia.

rtiym». !■!>«««,,(*, ,lm, »-tW Simmse,
going in for so maov fancy rarietlesf I ,lf 1 ^find that f„r summer tin» Yellow Trans- f U,nd<m,k rrf h*re hehl a meet-

; semblés th.» Wealthy. The Blue IVur 
T main to a large «lark red apple but not «O' » factiaoist » 
j «h ««wmI as the Va mien ere; these two Knox's eonwtitueiMr. K. M. y»ln,.., r,|«.r(r.l «hr •! «43» «ÜSt to"5wp'«W '-S’m*3

meeting of the « uiumittet» on the <*on- after New Year’s. f»nd I hare kept them
I. V h ■ I, in , . i \. \s ■ . . : ' v ■ ■ " ■ " ’ ■

.... . ThU »u Ukvu up , tau«. b, ; m,m* pippin .nd W.xr" will .!«, sU„.l
and k»s*p until New Years or later. I

find for ; inf r! e v:u .-tie*
; ! " :na« H-h .1 by ihe mu - d . v.-ll, i in. !' I'm r.uimui

being < luing. «t to the British Columbia Sweeting and Rlbstone Pippin : all the
above meetionefl apples I km certain 
will stand under most any ei»n«Htl«m.'

Of i*ears only Early Hummer tnd 
Bartiett* have endured tin* severe void, 
while cherries, plums, prunes ami 
peaches are a total loss; but as the*.'

_____ ___i , H. . , . come into liearinig in a few years we
tTMupunaih,,, twtlftU. U. ,U„ aa ub „„ afford ro r^hir, tb™,.

Fruit Growers and Horticultnral Node-
fy.

Aîluuw» two. which deal* with the ob
ject tit the society, was a mended that 
the protitable marketing of fruit and

Clause five was changed *u that the 
meeting* of the UMitfsblSiata. will be held
Î6 'January. April, July And October, h»- i *TMa \* ;i«»t 6STy .'in tüàtvtoiaî 

. , - . , l«os trot a l*»*s to the whole province,ataad uf ... JaMV, M«J. Au»,... u,
" r.............. U

Clause nine was nmended ee that tile ! are beeoOkfaig so well known ns thv
richest ami of greater extent than any 
heretofore discovered. I venture to say*

■ecmary Tires surer plats» «H «mtntvt
........ .... ........... ...■■ - ..................................... rtlgf :Ü1 MMW mm* g a*. , what »'«]
a«m> WÇUffAFntM fcalfdM... Jlrtb»; » «he *■ U-iu» Ilmi,-.! .b '.n'H «2S. SÎ m Ww4 Ù-;

aa in thé original « lause. take into acmmft the many mHtiûn* < f
<;«*..«, U... n, amcnd.ul ao that the Kb»«»b -*«•! which I. «ere u, flow 

owkiMiLr... . to to this province, let us puube ftnl«hlbith.,,, w,.,, |.f, ,h dlacrclK», th, f„,nrF „f Hrlli.h
of the board. Columbia. Many thousand* »f minor*

Clatp*«- eleven so that the members*‘p | and other* will t -me to the province irid 
,, lee be mtwM (tom t.i to »1 lvr ymr. W" m»> <■"»?'•"> ealeutate bj IBHII «., 

Claqae thinw. w«« a mend,.I «> that 
Ihe ânantlel jear end» on Ihunniber at 
i.imead at Xovemtar :» aa befoie.

Clauw eighteen we« amead.»! «A that 
«fou» «BTeeu „ . , 11 n‘»d" «*»« ueither the evo«litnlloii

t wot hints voté of ail melnfiefii

lug to consider th»- letter of Mr. Veaey 
lx * * * » x, representative in th, hotter «>f 
«t.mmous. who wrote tlie cho tors of hie 
dktriet. offering to lesiya ^his seftA.TflUfe 
er Ibnn m-rpt tin* uvw <-«>ustitnthai of 
th«* Irish 1‘nrliamentary parry. wlffiB 
he said; lte|daVv« the old Irish party 

«Hjiety.** Mr. 
constituents slti^>te«l » vtde uf 

confident«> in bin-. The action tnk»*u,
! Mr. Knox wa* the result of » mo- 
ti n of Mr. Micbex-l ïteritt, im-mto-r 
t«.r South Mayo, which wa* adopted on 
Monday lust at an adjourned meeting 
of tin* Irish Parliamentary party. It 
provides for the expulsion from that 
party of nuyope publicly opposing the 
«IvcisloUH nachtsi i«y the nmjority nt a 
party meeting ..r in the parliamentary 
action of the chairman on bvbalf of the 
party <>r in supporting a fund to main
tain a portion <>t tin- party lu rivalry 

: ■ a«W..,,l l ;
Hon. U. A. Kirkpatrick. Liem.-Uov. 

of Outarhf, cwutiuues jo make tav.naldo 
progrès * towa^k recovery. aUhttopi hi» 
physidau- 9re ucable jet to fix uixrta 
th date for his leaving that «.muta
tion.

- ' U i lia I ; Wo mill , ■ . r -
*<»tu* are now employed ui*ou the relief • 
anrk in the ta mi ne sirkten dtsirlcts

/«#'Iwlhl*;"'-:--• *->vr?.y .... ,
The official* of the Jupgum legutivo 

hire .ontirtu the report that plague has 
broken out on the inland of Formosa.

the fruit 
Kami

trees in tin* Interior above 
a* the frost set* in

—

at a regular meeting of the society, «lue 
notice of the proposed change* haring 
been given nt a previous meeting.

The other clauses remain unchanged.
The cup won liy the as*<K-lation at the 

Rpdksne fair Inst sutmrnr wa* «tbil.it 
d, aM lk president nfade a few re
mark* oh the winning of the cup. He 

it ..shattod w hat_th£- fruit growers 
of British ( ’olumbia could do in com
petition with the three fruit growing 
States of Washington, Idaho ami Ori- 
g«*u. The main btVk «if British Culum 

0-1 l.-t iVi lie « in «i . i,;,; 
if it had they might have had more 
prises to exhibit. It shows wlmt Brit
ish Columbian* can do. and th** cup U 
an honor lo the whole of British Co
lumbia. Mr. Hutcherson, he said, 
went over with the exhibit to 8,«oknn<*. 
“1*1 |H*at credit w*S due 1.» him f.n* his 
w*#rk In tikst wmnectiou. lu corudu 
idbn be proponed a atandiv.g vote of 
1 bunk* to Mr. Hutcherson, which wa* 
given.

Mr. K. Hutcherson express»-d hi-* 
thank*, but sit 1*1 be thought th.y had 

1 *-• for. II. «Ü.I - want «•■. turn 
thi* into n wmtmil -admiration society, 
but it was Mr. Earl who <h**vrred the

have « is.ptdation of at least îW).(XM). 
Thi* ts where the fruit grower an i 
farmer comes in. Whnt a nvirket they 
v il! h.'ivt If lli
V 1 • union ’ •.? II- OH*
will retain In the province, which. 1 am 
aorty t.» say. in «be iwet. has gone w#t 
o' it. Here lot me say the horticultural 
AJLrSXll. *# tàe other hran« h«*« <>f agr*.

Freight Engine and Know 1‘lough Come 
Together.

Rochester. N. Y.. Jan. 29.—Henry 
Hnhler. c«»iuUictor, of llochester, wa# kill- 
e«i in a wreck «m tin* S. B. «V H. rond 
five mtie» west ,,f Zs?r«») at 9:fsi last 
sickt. Firemsu M- Kim;. -,f U,.oto-Htcr, 
was injure»!, pcwotibly fatally, ai <1 Brake- 
ma» Robert MclAaughlin wa* pinucil un- 
<b-r the enginv and bully injured. 6Nw- 
m-Hr Pr'-fft.ai% nf ‘Hwdlili 1 ■ wa* irtso - 
injured, though not very eerioiwdy, and 
JjMU, * Carrigsn. « f Rochester, was iwi
ly h it! The cllisiou Oécurrtil botwWB 
a freight train going west and t* gn->w 
pl»w from ffnkmaiu* ««uning The

«.m. to .«r »,xt. and tak.- »U ot 5. ■*>w *fkî » ™*““* f"r
«rntith rmt-of *» mo-rn. AM wlwt ”** tlw WM «»Mï» la;vi, .nm-
d„ m total,, at ,n «W» T»»t n "»> oT «^. ttili mw. I h« »».

xo»J--ia.»s..sx,#_«w «.-«» it-«»>) ■ ’Tto^Fa”1,in;,:K'wn,,:iv'r <n“u,v,rUT it •mtiKTrtig *n«ar storm.

mit urc ‘hSre"* Wff- • bee» appeteteted yte 
they shonirl have bemi.

Let us ace which is liest for the pmv- 
inee—agriculture or the lumber and 
fishing industries. They are on the

*i MU I :;)■>•' : th if Sl-.|-| • f-
ol»taine<l from the American side; ship*

tion in cmiparison to what is taker#] 
away.

On the other hut»!. »uir mine* an* all 
o'vr in- i-i"'-• it ! h- ut< 
tor, ami as bus been said to>f«m», h<>«v„ 

th. ! ! , ultm-.i
inten*ats c»»me la; they are the backbone 
<»f tin* «-.TUhtry. ’Flu* miners, are like 

-
will take away all they ran; whvl«* th* 
agriculturist is a toma Me settle-, 
and what he jwoduce* i* retain»*, i 
In th<* prorioci*. Whnt he raise*

engines «u'i-* t-daliy wrecked. A relief 
•rain vti *Bf from thi«i -ity a» eoo* 
as the news of the colHasi.n wa* re
ceived here.

QI’KBKV (N1NTKHT8.

C’n*es Which Were Called For To-day 
A.ljouraed.

Montreal. Jan. 29 —The contestutiWB 
•>f A Id. I’enoyto eleei bm to the commons

m t .' -Iivision }«.«»•*..wU. U> 1 v«.me up for hearing Hmi. Jus-
tices Jett rind A Mr). • ,! 1rs tti.rui 
^ uuitiia! cougenL fcvmr, the

• Mi:«v r. .i*«-ii:)i‘-«
.

i-vn.unly we lave tin* very fiin**t land 
in th< w-irld. and if we Imre n ready 
uiark“t f»w #11 we can gr«»w tln-re will

on Monday, I

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 2». -Mrs. Am 
elia B. Post, ope of the leading women 
suffragists, is dead. It was mai-ly 
thr.xfcgh Mrs. Post’» influenet* that th-' 
first territorial législature ,,f Wyoming 
pashis) a tow granting women *uffrng«- 
in 1809. Sh«‘ since held o iiowtor of 
imp.rtant i»ditical positions in thv ter
ritory and state.

Grafton, Mf. Va., Jan. 29. At Gotign 
mine, near Flemingt-m. by an accident 
on th* coal Inrilue railway, thirty tne«i 
were thrown from the cnr. Edwar.l 

tw* «itiu*.
and eight seriously injured.

Knoxvill". IVmi.. Jan. 29.—At ini.|- 
iright last night ihe thermometer ri-*-:>‘ 
t« red zero iu this city, which was it* 
coldest for year*.

'' a<lj«>ttr»ed .ritil Samr.toy m «ruing 
at It) ««’clonk. Ttv'rx s u poauiMlity 

. .. . that then- may vet be » saw-off wi«*U
lie ten fame» where ttow»* is -ne ,>f Kodd|ck< „f H,. Antoine divisto»,.

.,,w. If w.. .AD <-*«■!** *- : Th., ‘.rtol i„ th, li...,nll«rn<,t. <*rt'.W
..W'toW* «* -wl- M tltCTWttwr, to-lil....  »mtD« B.V. , a. -

*■ PI -, y iv*» <*B»a Mr. f
onto, for I, wa. hia frail that had av.itahi,, irwi-,- of torn- will be ,*raplr.l ,,nmw| (<„. r.^i«.mlcut, oMnted to the 

, ; - - T'n fruit that Mr ■ ' ' " - ; I- ; ' '* ir« »! .. . « ,
Earh had suit to Bpbknviv wa* a credit th* horticultural an-1 agrimihural imer- il>ar? ,i,bj.Ttlon ««.*<*idwl advemdv i<« the
to lh« province, and all Cauadtau* wh« esla generally wUl be more fully develop respondent wns l,.-fore the curl I* »w
w»n* at that fair were very proud of **d ml api-v.-. iatcl than the: 'iav< Item. , ,,nrt then atljonrne I to Mnr. h _‘n 1. Ir

Me. Sharpe. »>4 tin- Doniinimi Experi-
ian®. mwxtors' ■ '***ti**ï*i»H,rr*  ̂■ 

• ■! uppive >.i the fidlnwing varieties:
'• : ' : SuttvhV : ■

York Imperial Th.-se wvr« exhibited 
«t till* met‘ting. HS w»dl a* samplv* .»/ 
Vi!nden*«vrv ami Ben Hark apple» 
brought down by Mr. F.irl.

Mr. E irl lic9»r«* a«Ij<>urnmvn* hh it I 
■ii.-tl tlic- socii-lv yho,vl-l i-ml«av-r t,« -•.«■

« i«*ty fr.vm «me • ltd of. the pmvlttcc t«. 
th»- other. The society ha«l done i 
■-u*at des 1 «*f good for Hrhi»h f'olura- 
!-in: It Jhad sucvvt?<led in getting freight 

, 
i

which vvn* enriching tin* pn>xisc% li«- 
hoped that the nn-mU-r*hip of the s»h*îi'- 
I.V would )**■ trvWisl Ufotv t-hj next an
imal meeting.

An adjournment wa* then taken until 
two o'clock this afternoon.

The aftennxm session was opened by 
tip* reading of the president's address.

PRB8IDENT8 ADDRESS.

Gentlemen : This i* the « igbtli year 
of our organinatb-n ami 1 regret to any 
it has not been # priHtperona one for 
the fouit grower. Owing to th«* --«4*1 
Ipte spring the crop of fruit on tin- tow 
er Fraser and islam)* was. a partial 

X bitot in tin- Interior . 
had good crop*- uer»*r lu-ttcr. f «in 
«ertain Now. to offset ail this, we

that the «-am* maj «h»Mist farmer* grow «orne fruit; even if 1 $H understood
■

■....... . . « * , « -
i f all to the to-iti of its ability sml n- ipr« wmilarly treated.
t«* work with. The government has keen ---------------- )----*—
rvrjr «r.K-n.0» V>|I .iMrrrM the thank» j 'PHAT HKBI.KY I.INNKK.

f Mil f ■ •- ... ----
• ■ i H ^ a mm - : r. n* • : it -■ - »«i si ! - in ! li.ditl br
errd ad vine Me t-« ««mit it this y»ttr. a* - Jto- Grand Jury.

'■]« rt H l-'ebimu i ■ .. rk.' Jim >■ X: chain
”

'

gritting out <• report every year »< it i* Rich «ml James H. ptUpi»* im'i*rt'sl
l

■■■■■ k»toi • •'

•
id tus I t of tl Fri.it E* l «auge, will 'h-rry*- and *"-1« 1"i <h»-m .- ».!•••) -f

i.ll you th*i owing i„ ih, f»Mm>- „t »* e”!ll> ...........* ,h" pSvilw- ..f
«ri «tofenwe M th- ex,*«r,« uilhdrawlns- «t~j ««* -.ww*-l

h.i* nut U« « a tiimm-tol *»«* -« thi* ‘B " s-*nu f"’ ‘ T1' ' ' *!i'. "V 
f,-ur l,- him toll ye,, »h,.nl the Kv : Mr Oh-Wt that ...-.Hne nî.
■ urn»,- it, hi* rv,.»rt. I» h* been rag- j «"»* - ■ ; - .............. J'-h
geete.1 «hot ,-«■ FraWgrufter»' A-.-eh._j Jh" ,*»*», 1 "'f'"1.... «« -«iriS.m-
thm he,» «he e,,W by .he,.ting wS\ ^S
of our mirplh* funds, wldch iti my opfe 
to» - ini id t)« «t b»: -le-v d -d t-> a l -vtt« r jmr 
!*«>■# -i- tin* Excising,* is a n«-e instiH)-
ti«m. Hie «•\t-.tw-.» *r* heavy in start 
in g «*fl «•« T-liicg -ut fora tpvw marl. ?.. 
wlm-h she i-vrtnln t<« help the whole pri.
vfimg. It to to W boptil that the gsvern I___
men» wW *ee tt. «ray <4esr to M|,iug II I

■laved un Tag* M

fimouy gir. u «> tlm trial of Fnlicx- <’.sr>- 
tai ; Chapman. Mr Battle, he *.ii«l, 

■■ th« ' ftlin 
to-mnmnv vhethe; ’here Whs nnytiling

jttnr. R • wwv v st 
ever-, to take any 
gitests who nttew
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ISLAND COAL FIELDS
> olatilv <x>iuhii>tii.!,> nutter - J
WN eèrhm. . .
A»h. ......

VlCJlOltlA LAITY TLMKH. Fill l) A Y. JAN L AH Y 29 189 V.

An Appreciative An Ici |i
»a« Prancfai-o Mining

r.4^8 

10 56

ho in» thing AI tout the Uaderelcpeu 
Field» »»l Qua t- 
*• po Hoaml.

'*’otnl............................................... ..
». J-Hriilc report* alw, the pmten* 

or mh copper rein» nml wMHnrou* in.li 
?? .T ami miteropi.mgh.' ,m thi* part .»f 

h !
Very little attempt liae bt-en made t . 

TirrttHT develop Ihl* mal area, except 
that made by the Went Vancouver (\»m- 
mervitil t’empany with a Mnatf drill, hat 
oh the obtained were ably % toe»
diameter they did not bring m» Reetlikflv 

• :
All tile airnima vnrry float coil. JU.|

Constipation
fully half to* tiekuea, to toe wotki. n 

st^nl «*• *•"•*>* food loo Ion» II toe bowel* 
■ni1 l"*«" •toousnew ’j.rj.j.l ||,« Ind*

Hood’sgeattou, bad taste coat*., -—Pills
. ue:u mai. .uni

« the him number of the Sâh Prn. hi ?» MflAtwr <»f fdaem
on the «bore bent Onal H.irkbr, and th««eu Mltiti.g and Scientific Vre*» a,, 

liejirs the following article on Vope.vi 
▼er Inland from the pen of n spécial
, ■ • , lent

A good deal of itttriTHt bas been d - 
rect«»tl to Vancouver Island recently on 
account of its great mineral wealth, the 
island I wing rich In cop^r and «oil. 
particularly the lutter. A large |«*r 
cents gv of the coal need by the stvuav 
«th running north, by th. cities thtà 
ti.wn* in British Columbia and bj »I*» 
city of Sau Franeiaeo comes from the 
eoal mines at Nanaho.i and Comox. the 
former having been worked for many

....  > tiii ««in n*ir, Hll«l TOC
C"*‘ •* find lots been used by steamers

.. ;!.
*nt her coal there In1870.

The waters and shore line of <},«•- 
sim* Rmmd are lwantiful and rotnitiHle 
XVith n g.KHl steamer it eau 1*. reached 
In .*{0 hours from Victoria, ami will be 
a révélation to the tourist am] hunter 
a« it surpasses in beauty Puget Sound 
and has a water area ,,f about 2H0 
Minare miles.

Mr Hallldie elmimnnvigated Van 
ronr.T tifrnd in the fall of tmn <m thv
«Man ll«m achoWr Mt-vhief. g„i.,v 
tUTth from Victoria njMhr tVtoa,.
».dr, iwesimr around <•„,„. s,„tl th,.

criKiM. tic* headache, in 
reauua. tic. Hood', I'm, 
currron*tipa«oc and all lu - --------—

Tta^î mliswLJ°°° * °> Mn,,
in. nlii, l-.Uito take with 8i«Kf,sarsapatiHe.

‘""u" .. w..nt«l tor ma:,7 ,«hIc. amtmd fane S,..n
.Titor* and baring prudurwd a* eeormous i">rthem evtnuniiv of the Inland nn.1 
•mount of very a no coal. The Vow,. '-Hinting bv the Inhnd nssaogw on the

----- ---------- ----- # 'll to.1 4. ,1a. ... t V**.... - c ■— ........* mi'ina TinssMgi» on the
rtml field* are. of more recent origin, f ' -tncouver I sin ml. stopfung

totltud.. IXl.Mhgro» end ;Vl.-rfdc«r , - ""I tonn.l. Inntntl.ml.le

»*s«t «.Mod Kfelwtra Them.
The ever sLt iug farinera wife,

i-> degrees ____
and l.mgitud.-WML' degre. s and pjs

^raTWP!
290 miles long aiyd it# grtamau yjd:i. . «'«"«^reiwthle and virgin country
h» 79 miles, but both on 16V north ami
on the south long vu nais or sounds ....
easterly far .inland from the paiaBK 

Xlïxîrbî canui, for uistance, rv »- 
uing iulnml for 15 miles, with » depth 
of water ranging from titt to Ct!4 feet, 
nml connected ar its upper end by 
fctamiw river to two hikes, the Kieeott 
ami the Great Centra ! lake, the latter 
being IS miles long. 8 miles wide and 
luring a depth of water ranging from 
o00 to liOO feet.

Pretty peer the north eml of the is
land is another of these great canais. 
caHed Quatsino sound, which, ruumnii
a little north of east' for 33 miles.

'
!™1 nMjr* °f *«* ,nr 25 - A .h..„ in,. j„ti

nrWf™C çr|î«anril»' Xi™ at ». Ih>tniuH- nenr 
mil*» from the «Mw, run. couth hr

"-2L7f £■ t. w*.* T,*i,"r ««• hi..
•5 “t *t- l*Mmhk. Who hud tlw g,„„|
nTn fLn" "TT** " H*** "f

!Ü ‘°P 10 euiwr-
mr. entered the oecasiou of hn* visit h*

to •*- ^ITC..I to he » woman endowed with nr,.
e-.mmoulr 8-0.1 -enRe, She wo.
Ü, .tclT1 *T     w»«
»o el,le,l and Iem,..r,d „ ith „ knowle,!*,- 
of human ont,,,,. a„d *n ahilhy to per- 
eelre the humorous .«le „r ,u,,r
R K. <;«t,tlv«t„| rtle vhdtor. XcntheVm! 
»tie imbued him with deep r,f„, 
her underlyin* ami imlefeo.lble deter-
SlX,"m^L0od ...... * 

After n drire ahow the f*rui to a
ffSfc,1* 25* »■•«»» >fhiud....... .

.

tW-ymSSr rtHt&g Wr hlaelt-mlth
T»V revetïUidV .. „V gjg™l

Of women , tidtere t„ ibe elle,A 0f m. 
>*•*>>* bSehcmlthliur m. in one iï-

USEFUL xS WELL
ORNAMENTAL
Our indurated Fibreware Tubs and Pails are

excellence T ^>pcaranc5' but their ch.ef 
herd ! !t becanse they last so long— 
hr v ff,] hey .ar® üght-unleakable-^n- ,

no hoop-.
e revoluttonlzml th. oM Oyl. ««hod. of |

VETER NAKY
S *'■ TOLMIE,

r.tcrjuaky hurokon. 
Metro 'uBo^u &Ï1-' Member Oct. v«.

torU. H r. * today or night. \\£

SCAVENGERS

I’Ss^ssi^fSffa

r"EE. B. EDDY CO lto WANTS

I wheel
te them, m 'if l»h
». J » hitc. Mere,»,, M.rch.

^^ÉSÏÏM

,h?sn t,ll'.v ' »iv l . h 11. The dark' rings 
lonnd tin* eye-, bcmlach, s. Ci*zmf.SM 
p i.lutation « r. rboumnlfe iw*ugo«. uo~ 
token « nm-down *yst< m. The mwn 
i« pw. ami Is a b-.r m enjoyment .»i 
Bf**. fecolts 8arx.rpartfli purihoM ti,, 
thaxl, strengthens vualiao* in.
^mem end >p**cd»y rtsbn-s the bkwm.
' UJS,th VJ **'***- It . nr,% when 
«U others fait

mr farinera wife, ber "“mi- '‘tockHmithing won. |„
*** «*?* uwr - ***** at few*. anirUhw, Tethered

■ t ' till. T!,e ,l:.rk- r.ntfM s,r'"* "Hk«'U f,.,A l„ ”

Nvxs AS m«ACK8MITH8. .

M " ■ ...
’

• ««in w»um oy rvmg imam * Town 
taut for lî.inUce. a,«l enother, £! «Her Sm,,:, Afrl. :, Xunii a. IdeettmKhe

"" ;'1 1 ■ ■" ; ;. n 
tlcpth of water u from 100 to 40<> f- .*l , character
throughout. Twenty-two mih-N up th „,r *«-eiu thu. the new woman

TSBT from 'OteTeBIe "ocean 7* ” a ' ™x- lmvimt.guu4uert*iL a.1. tdant u* a. 
beautiful harbor called Coal Harbor 1? "nttd^1 tk‘ r. There U

»... feet wide „ the mou.h. wide.,. | T new' w^n
to* oA to a diameter of !
Sue auehoragv to water from M lu W j nrnnl rottlne of „ i.cviit. Bit 
feet iluep dote to chore. i <*» W rxl.i, i„v „ „ |JMj wlldl

The water, here abound in culm».,, '■""froutnl the «Mer. d Hi. II 'miuie in 
halibut herring, and the woods in 'vVlr Afri.-a I he, Ik,idly met fnatead "f 
hear, elk, deer, and «mailer fame, while ! 'r‘,w**« M,n —nr".. ...a

“!r"1,r “•n-u ma i„ ,i„. „f ,J
"•«!> was a draught Ik,,,,.. whow IT

*J’"ra5 Ptoelnipwri
LZ ^T‘,a in m'h" -vu tx• .Kh her a nun UIU. ,,„.r n]tl
he horse. -utol,'' hind f„, h„

knee, and with a re.1 hot horse-shoe lo.i.i

«23”,iW « »• . .. -gSS^mt sjs■ he h hu„f Hcced the g!,™ u„ 2b«.
« Htq» mace anmud n„. ton 
va .Çr.ceutl7 with , few strate. tZm

the btoekwnHh .Into. ,C tiZZ to 
m '" w voeatbm ,J,. tblt ' .
oeeer appeareil to node,, tta
“■ : t. "• her a. Though .he ... .nvwlrellseorered epeeiec. “ *

,,,'7 jetouiuu. rh.. .n,wot.«.
said. »... gm,t reader, ,nd managed
t» «ud tiaae after a tetrhüür da, of

JJmsT1 ÎÏÏ: ^usam» *h«

_• tiding tu t|„ «uuentc iwliceo,. two-
were *a ^ T ’̂ S,*to'r »">• "-«hr 
" rr* lK-f, I'rirue favorite*.

Daily and Twice-a-Week.

«look and geese are abundant

The climate, under the iuflueuce of 
the wurm etimmto flowing from the 
west, *» tuihl and agreeable. Snowum.i ana ogrveauk. snow “tfiffe immuH-r, hang their weight «mon 
•aomvHuica Injls to tbe vieptfa of »iu Um\ **<? MIAwn, at,.V uwrrili fle» Un- «iJrk* 
but rovite off rapidly. TtM rainfall is fr-.m the olw-rry red metal which n\. 
auMonable and u*»t yxicwsivv, Gmu *-l‘1 • •*— *

. .r uic, hint» <!•] or 6iNt*»r JaSwa*, Intïlfeït'uâiitT loti in ! 
... M«n were aeartv runl imlif- he n.«rk. for »he had • 21!. / ,02 ,n !

l-ron, to m. t hani^ wag, h i„ =, qdfei : !Wi work . ■ tied '-The ConmUec ‘ nut I
11 '• ->•' ' mi f. I ■ !

Tt 1 *“,hMn '»•«» 1«- ! h'r Maetcanithta* Si»„.r

i.i miner, bun* tlis-lr weigh, unou ter a farm « Id,a........ ..........................** 8 I

n„u ai'ra i nvimiif, UITVI
forests of spruce, h- fir ao*l ce
dar . ver this part of the tolgml. ibe 
«tdius reaching a large wise.

'll .,11a in the rieimiy of Coal tfir- 
bur »r not very high, generally m-t »*x 
ceeiiuig 100 feet, although on Van.t»n- 
ver inland there art uuim runs moun
tains over 0000 fc-et in deration, but 
the prvBcnc of such an iibmdliM* of 
timber and the end dating cltamrtcr ' 
tlu- grttoind lias mu de the country . I, r 
«cult of txplor.iti-m While the sooth 
end of tIk- island as far a* AlU-rui, in 
prety well known, but littfe i- known 
of the region iu the vicinity of Quapên *

the settler’s uaiiii.g »tved.
m!i5* ?** ,>na iui' With fufi

fai.h lu tlxdr uiisNlw» t. soften egistenee 
sXiKi HOW reMgfees wc<l iu the Houth Afri 

H.-eir t,.„kw . ,1,
tnn.-fenmrvd custom* ami hu.mlrum con- 

1,441 1,1 Kuropv :»ud «-stablMwal this. 
«Mrawwltotth;NttPCUg King WillianV.

4 »!»• 1 *mr. Tlx ir Ur* was
furehase the innat ext.-m-lve 

IwVï?1*'’! i?"iek!y t!tr uiioc liiàruv 
.«•re.I thaï farm Isbureta vver.- ccw 
-that it was ini|, .eiilblr to get a seBeirut 
nnmher nr to retain and relj on the f,.* 
theg rould Serure. Laud without labor 
proved naproUtahir, and the row# of 
tleor order ,avn|K.|ied their self-man,

r,.,.. ,7 . V rr "> • "e Hi*- ;
* °,,r » «"”•,,.in,awe horse, mat „ doaeu yoke of i

Æïr yzrt: „ns:.;r ztruSS7U°ute,htiÜ22rJ,‘.t„a7o™1 a??' z'i2r“*•'ln«"»• i'i^-«hi‘rë----  ---- . .. ...... «••!-* , i< »rui
With It, believing in q»e future «k-telo.V

*t pleut* of fish, gauu cod woml 
•Muring them of a ltvtog Hut unld 
their arrival a few months ago this pg •• 
at VauMujver Island wa« inhahitnt only 
bg ludlsn tribes, and at tbe time of fb • 

'
pig*, ‘ beep nor , hlrkens there.
4he-friand at Qnatsiu.i Houn.i 1* no* 

very wide end deep water rue- up h,,„ 
Coal Harbor, wbieh is only nine »,i,*

was bnrken.
®«**»-* » Mark smith, „„ ,he nuns 

pent to rape 1-wn rm,\ had ,1,1,..»^ r«> 
tl«-m OMtorlafe beB<l ,md tUiTZo.H 
aim InudemvntN to *^n.:;><•» *mitBy. A 
blm-.kam.th «* a tut of wa* “cvurctl. This 
w.-«« six m > itl«-= ago and how th,. Jl0us 

1'"* / "«umv.md to do their „wh 
toaeksmabing. They hare ..us proved

■

envmroroent „ml the rnmeet due to tbe

Hersvma Who are troubled with Tnili. ' i 
m-stion will he interest,si |„ the i I

"imam H. Penn rtw e7rk!
In the railway mail aervlee ,r |>,, 
Vlolnea, Iowa, who writes: “l, g|v„ 
me ptenure to tectify to fl,, merit, of ;
bm^Hernh." '’"v: <'hok,m "'"l I bar- j 

,b5fl ««’«Hedy. For two ven-s I have '
Motion, and «m *„U I 

in !h° .fre,iniLUt Wvere « ttjsok* of i mi in f 
■ffî&tMjUteWtb,.. One or two il 

nore, of tin. n-medy never fails to give f 
Pm f. e- relief. **, uM druigtot. ' '
feingl' V & Henderson Bros wlink-mi*,, 
i'gents. V ictoria and Va net,aver.

Z:hr " "-"Wdy for eb„,h, 
r7J*r*'kl,r"Dt‘llir * an'1 i""* «Eeetinns is 
Hr. Chare a Hyn.p of i.losmul ,„d n,r 
pentlne. The moluol taste' to wholh 
'lisalined making It pleeaant to tutu. 11 
? ■■’«**' Uoftle, 25 cent*. 11 :S

, iT.roiw n ■ environ.....?, vest of liartly Bay, on the cn*t e»*i«e. , -, .... *....... -
and whew there is an excellent harl/or .. v<-nto« n te- lmtg- i dntttk,
With good #h«'h:»r..,ge ,„d ,,fent> f c.*', , i H,tt * out of the

I*1*' • * fD'if Puget Monod to Alaska r.n;, ,1™!?! £r,“<m 'f «be
Aerots this, narrow iteek the Govern- I 1,"re<-1''4, "«k'ht- of the Cape Col-

imoit ;« btilMiiitf ?« wagon road, uhid, ; , 1 s management. f,)P «Mpm and 
will "-'wet Coal Harlw and IlarJy * tK^**5®* “

«bip:. focilit ■>, both - d, - „f >]. T; t l. '* iH fl«> nister- -\«*
Maud .'.ml V hen the grant nml mc?s Jfj 'n,r '‘«Hrttknral operation* - .*.,, f , 
ur, ,li :, I ;• re level si -I ' M| "'v-g »m : Hoar- neighbors a w rk

' Mi -,l «lie :lv r ' y " * ' ' ' !- h ,!» •
ml ,h» ,*wn‘,‘ ...... 1 T at Coil ! L'L *}'Lb’ Hk ' a»«i to the ua«‘it«• Kaf-

: V "f4 Hottentot Ifel)*., . it hscius akin

A «tare for L«Hw« Heck.
•My daughter, when recovering from 

8» attack of f«-vcr, was a great' Huflcver 
• ni pG» la^he lack and hips.” writes ; 

laooderi Grover of Sardis. Ky. a\f- i 
ter using quite n immbé-r of rcnHslii-s '

of t hamberlnln s Fain Balm, and it lin« !
ï»ir* n?£Lirt r, Hvf ’ Chsmbertele’s ’ 
lam Balm in a Is»» n eertaia cure for ! 
;h„nu,ti,m. Sold l,y ,11 druggists. 
Lnngley A- II#-n«fersr>n Bnm . wholc*nfe 
ogontN Victoria and Vancouver. * m.

*2 CMjKî l-'tllv I.lvsr Hit, ror nick hi-Ritirhi*. Ml|f.n«nviw nr roosihui- 
j *J«k r<- * will never be without them rtn-v 

aro Purely vegetable: small, and my 
take Don’t forget tbta. y

;

!«..• ' r-4- -1 ...
Harbor on the west nu l Manly Bay
Gu- \ * • Bp|H

Tu - es.totK'ÇiK,.... ■. .rjsmJmaa. e .
«* - -:•'• «-«am!, u..efjb. caul1
and "Ilier mlnan,:- in -th> tle'uily
'Go-, I ' ' -» --- , !. I jin- \.l
fiell uoverin.- 5,000 am 'and fb, • - ........- - •• t-

«tiK>;’v» »>f i-.'inl cmni>-t'ii1 »«. , . : -. {, "r !,; ?> ? - - • y ;
»n^i : . ■ r v • ' " ,!r ' e .' - n • „..,«■

rN> t •:-<. or n->«n»>. *.„Sw jrearl.-. f„r } *'r- At <*b^<- r.mm- th- m„*f j,,
V ’ : r ' . ! * •;» '* ■ '

fhe tide!,-• •• T.• "-r **f 8?.- Demit-ic a.« u ,.u jlt.r
I-
I hx1' 1 ’ ot fl it « m and -I fi « ai i,. i fa«i. . » .i ? •‘r««ttf fr ^. «1, K’ , j

■ - " i':i ■ " ' ^o. m> U
*e 'MM the ri-'.iVc chrracter of a nun.ThJ

The Trail of Death
•* «* It begins at the Throat

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

- - THE

TO LET.

Hou!eTioîIpM!!rfkecpin* rtH>n«» *t Elamer*

 FOR sale

r25 PUfltieqHg^saiasena
,7*ter. For JuS.0* etrw«

I* o.* TW’-** jjgsr

s?ua asstiünt'mitiï .ÎÏÏÜÎ If *525 
Vert ctract •«s; ,r,B.,rierr.,u-1"»

miscellaneous.
A * w wilsow ^  -------——

*MSro*SLî.ï£.84*!",TiI“'

UNDERTtiKhka.

. -...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed to any address in Canada 
United Htat.es or Newfoundland 
at $1.60 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.

ohab hayward
IfeUMtahM 1*4

raneral Director and Smbtimer

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

•»

Times Building, Broad Street

■. Hat'»'v... wm tNT.!3 <TT Tilt VlflVt i” J“10 vV

. b'4««hN from •« di -;,.1 hTOWî,>,?”iüd manYa human life is unneces- 
' rti. ^/.sacrificed. » j*

«linnta i

VICTORIA B. C.

fiilSîiJS

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION of

New Find»,
Tranaier*,
Hhipment» of Ore 
tievelopment#.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stodk and ' I

Share Frite»
READ..

The Miner.
WRttSHTOAT N1LSO»

1 rt all- n*w,°ikgtitiS1^ ®"" "*• **

MR. GEO. SHEDUEN 
A»-, m. viemti. ««mm ^

The «

JNO. MESTOn!

t-arriage Maker
I BLACKSMITH, ETC

Broad tirect, b$tw«„ Johnmn and (>,* 
tferw Rttvftn

•f P
besg

itH+'T rctmcct 5 rely,
' ! ' i • , , i,

furtl - -Kfl-tefittSeB ftit.-i>l:«.tvvFrc 1 frAdi

■ I'd:»’ - • - •
pi if n* Cltutd jpitig ’ -__. .__— __

Carbon.. .............m t„ 71
Hv(!r.>cr -.-t ?.. -
IJHrcfcm . M« f,, 1-;-,

. .. *.............. .. 4.55 ♦„ 15
. R,,!! '»r ............................... O.ri f,, o.jt

!■• .
„ Mr. IVAert Brmvn, in hi* psptr tm 

<>f if.. Vi.nl. P 
-ni’«latin- of Fdhitmrgti Goo 

“* " IflflR-S. gîm- nu ottni

• ! • urn
day • th« mms have toifej at the 

f ir>" **& injh > fivj.iv and exposure
'■ ’

n«T f-winsor| th.--.,, from r,alc fa«-.-,i, dcli- 
«'.Itt**eud< l cm-.vvhi tt-omrn t • brawny 
I; *I'Mj.tndftl lhi.- n r*.

Bm the fctnlnim* hlackomitl»* of the 
Ibtmiafeaii eon refit farm' arc the rtnr*. 
Tin- porsoimlitj; and exportues* t,f the 
i'tmmcr swinging min ever ws in* i.» cm- 
tuiHc to « x«-ni*c a w»rt of fssetiwtleo 
«•vor th«- res» „f the id*tcriioof|, for they 
fio «tit of their wit y .while about their"7 f""n- 1«II :iim. JÎO « .11 •>: tn.-.r waywUiU- aliont their 

of the r >fi! of me uf th<t nl*tve rplnm hdaily tanka on t^ie farm to look in, even(

' r
i

ft rtoehva a certain r.tage, vauayt Ik- vui.tl. In
lil - * ' ■ ■ ' • -s i:

-
: • ■

• «bit : fl - J -, ■
tifl-u • of U:,- i-iiig». Once gone; no medicine cun 
reptn-e torn 1 issue Gwxl mvSrine nmy .:n,l 
lh.: men aftrr une lung kwboUy goM.
as l«m« .11 lhaother remain. Sound,' Out,. -<,th 
are attacked, however, (he vi«jm fe dooead 

Just Why people should risk iheit live to thi, 
dread dises.: nntl gotogna<evpehle nheniertls 
to clieck it. it is hard to .ujoariw It is much 
aasicr pre.entetl itan cure.1. Threat Uoubl* 
and severe colds See its usual foeminnees. A 
Is-M»t tsuito Of hr. Chaas-s Syvu, ,< t.usrej 
Md TirwsDu will drivw the* away. It k, 
without dawbl, the beet medicine for u* 
pmpo* to be bid anywhere. ■
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PAPERS ON
DAIRYING.

•* Winter Feeding and Winter Dairy
ing" by Mr. James K 

Anderwow.

Other Matter* of Interest to Dairy
men Were Dlsvaeeed at 

the Meeting.

. «i. H Tar nee. Mm»*ter of Agri
culture, Give* a Hbort 

Add res*.

Read at the Annual Meeting of the , . . ..
keep the annual alive m n healthy vj-i- 

Dalrymen’a Aaeoclatlow Ye»- dition; ami seeondly for the purpose of
terday Afternoon. forming milk; experience bae taught the

lesson that common sense most, after all, 
!*• ronmtlted in feeding, hr no two nni 
mal* ii re constituted exactly alike. 
Thu* whilst the Germa* i Wolff*) staml- 
ard for mlh'h TOW* vail* for food .whh h 
WÜI supply 2.5 pounds of protein, 0.4 
pound of fat, and 12.5 pounds of oar- 
Uihydni tv* per day, for 1,000 pounds 
live weight.* the potential energy of 
which is alxiqt 2H.OOO calorie*. It f 
fotind that the profiortlons of fat* and 
carbohydrate* are only relative, in other 
words, .me may be diminished, and the 
other correspondingly increased, so aa to 
make up the requirod potential energy.

The body i* constantly undergo! .ig 
wnwb\ the substance wears out, breaks 
down. Is taken op by. the blood, and r 
more«l by the excretory organ*. Tie 
matter thus removed must be as con
stantly removed, or the animal will grow 
thin and ultimately die To supptv 
material for repairing this waste. I* rhr 
first use the cow makes <if the food, In 
other wonls the greater portion is need 
for the production of heat and energy, 
ami Is, a* far a* the farmer is concerned, 
a dead loss, an he get* absolutely no rt- 
ti»T)t for 1L To secure profit in foediug. 
tiiis proportion should be as small aa

■v ympvw HH »... -, —_______  iwwsthtf; Wild tllW *re tW RTWy* 4»
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, at ** may diminish the proportion

-estenla v afternoons session of tli“ w"*<* ,*w* rood of *upp»»rt l*>ar* to "hv 
i o.r'-muh»1 Aaauviation. pa "Winter nu*>?P* «uppUed. To secure profitable ïZXiïrZl Wi^r dating follow* ***** i K pftm, ^V,ï*fï;

Mr. «’hurle*. D. Wood», Vkf-Direvt-rr •" *>y reducing the fo-xl of su;>-
of the Storrs Experiment Station prefa.- j j?>rt' bo1*3le<‘ by protecting
ed l.i* addrww before the Fanner»’ Con Î, /?w ™n " h«*n labor of any
ventiou of the Connecticut Board vf ; U by the cow, food must
Agricult un* in Decern tier, 18W, us fot- ; b"™*1 in tb<1 to develop the
jows; I ro«iuired energy. Excitement of any

• It is said that many of the artich* * k*nd involves an expenditure 
current in the papers upon cooking are . '!* ,Jry’ ltr :l,nd .. “V®**
written by people who never cooked any- j /*“ Ik evident, therefore,
thing, and that many of the papers upon ,ht*\ in to 1‘edtnv the amount of
the care of children have li-eu written by ^ f‘,r &'*V*rp°**\ cowawhieh are fed 
old maid*. It may be *ald that a man . ^ ot mUk’
who never milked a cow in his life I» * . ^ #ro*ke *** ***r\u>n which
somewhat pres.impt.ws in presenting .is * absolutely mvcosarj. Co *
idea* apow dairy .mumgement v N*S ^ >uM «.mjielUxi to r *«m over
although 1 hare milked a good many j ” ° »th*r lh" fo-Ml tluy
cows at one time and another. I do not '***tt&m a quarter ,f
for a moment nrrtrnt to none os arf ex * ftn ,0IV- Not only pkyste* t **weegy bnt 
I**rt. a ml I feel that it la somewhat pre-1 ‘lotion I» oMned from f<*xi, and 
snmidnona in me to MM before you to* *' “•"f"*' n-<lnw ,hi# «mount of
dag, With any idea of teaching yon any- F "V,?™*}* <0°l! whku
thing on the suldect of dairying, and I : dtgeMed^. This fact ah me ex-
have only consented to make some re 1 . . _JÏ^. ^ I^^jdiivg cows
marks on winter filing, and it* kind- **n«Wagc at the lime of the y»*a
red subj**ct. winter dairying; in the hope V** tbcre U no green feed- " * 
that/having access, which many of you ,<K>” *lTett to th<*

Tfce paper read t>y Mr. J R Abler

If the 
la dry and hardinni.'mmnx wit-w, » un u ihuhj /** . .. . ; ........ ■

hire not. to roo.t of the .t.mlinl work. **"' "f""®» •» eipeeted to ite-
»d l*hlle*t«w «B the of uut ! "X? .he Mme henejt from ll «« If it

l nut, hepiilr you with "*ri* CT,V,> «■» "f <
of those who have 

made the subject a study, by- no means 
my own; and which may have escap-xl 

•n. If such is the case I 
Ï venture to hope that you will for-

w W be *»sdMléil prodnetiod of ____I__

•verrome the difficulty of digestion, tf 
a cow i* kept in terror or exvitciwnt. ,>r 

may ventun- to hope that yen will for- | î"l?0f#d by *"d or cagsed to
give me for inflicting myself upon you. m, n,iy W*J. there w ill l>e an extra
and that some thought and attention f<ÏÏÎs!#5î ïn development
may be dirocted to the subject of this [: .t ner*7‘ ^«uch otherwise might go for 

•paper, a subject which I believe to be '** r*n*h»etion of mdk. In order, then, 
one of wry groat Importance as touching _,rVe<,‘e ,e I*"** P®tnt the amount

of food meed, us feed of sttpprt, we 
shonki observe the following nücs.

1. The cow must 1h- prote<-te«i from 
the cold.

2. She must not be called on to make 
any unnecessary physical exertion.

3. She must he kept in a pi a chi happy 
tem|H‘r. free from all annoyance, excite-

4. The food she roroives must he e*»v 
of digestion. By these means, the 
amount of food use^l. as food of snp 
port, will be decreased, and the \»ropor- 
tlon which It bears to the total amount 
of food supplied. wUl lie decreased.

The second method of decreasing the

the prodi* to b#* derived from dairy*ng 
in general, and w'inWr dairying In par
ticular. The sooner dairymen discover, 
the better it will be for them, that the 
profitableness of the dairy busines* is to 
quite an extent dependent upon produx 
ing dairy product* at the season of the 
year when they bring the lies* prices.
Owing, however, to the cheapness wi.h 
which stock can be kept during the smu- 
mer mouth*, many w'ill doubtless e-m- 
ttooe to have their animals come in, in 
the spring mouths; but the men who are 
making the most marked «noces* in 
dairying, in Denmark, the United State»,
Canada and Australia, are careful to -- . - m
Fave a large proportion of their cow* In 1 IWMWMpg wlifch the food of «apport 
full milk flow- during the later fall, and to total amount of f.m.1 « ip-
winter mouth*, thn* insteml of forcing i* by increasing the amount of food
the creameries to close for the want of '«Pphwl- For instance, supfiosing a 
mttk during several months of the year, ; under certain condition* required 
a very little provision in the way »f ; ‘l«>ly, as food of support,
winter f«vd makes a vast difference to i ,b<? proportion then la-tween tin* food of 
the Income of those who look to dairying "“PPort. and the total amount suppli,*d, 
for a livhltood. The whole tw-m-fl»» ; ^ 15 to 15, but if 20 lb-, were
ot winter dairying aro not felly undee- 1 * t,,en proportion woirtd b<* 15 
Mood nor tipprociated by fanm*r* gen *- | to ™ *od w> «»n np to the limit of the 
rally, and the methods .in Hoy yd are not V0W * «wpnHty. It Is they evident that

ise in the total 
■f f-*i snptdied, causes a 

ly. This arises Jargely from want it fl,^rease in tlie proportion which tin* f od 
adentifie knowledge bearing on ti.c j of support Ihuits to the whole. The 
wants of the milch cow in food nod ; of food which can be *t»p-

M.

nt, as wed as the plants whilst I 
growing. Another argument in lavjur 
of winter dairying is that the care and 

. milking of a herd of <ows in full mi'k 
occurs at a time of the year when the 
farm hands can least be spared, wh -n 
the horn** haw probably all they cun 
do, and < an ill be spa rod for hauling 
milk to tlie creamery. It i* «aid that 
cows properly fed may be milked to 
within six week* of ealviug, therefore, 
those cows whh'li , th.> winti-.
by the time they are going off in their 
milk, the spring h;.
grass, nod they will freshen up with 
their milk, ami will c-mtinue to give milk 
till near eabring.

'The subject of cattle feeding and 
handling stock is a large one. and >nJy 

l principle* tan l»e a<lvaneed. No

known. It is, neverthele**, true t‘»it
.

•■amount .of good judgment, bns«*d upon 
all that the mo*t a-lvnn.. ,1 strience *nn 
teach him. and who tries to put into

-
cess than one who wo Aw blindly. Th*-re 
may lie no “best" breed, no "tiest" ra
tion and no “best" way of handVug 
dairy stock, yet there are many bid 
side* to all these question* and the 
man who learns to avoid the bail is well 
on the road towards the best.

Rations tor dairy rows must niry with 
the animals fed, the stage of lactation, 
the system of farming followed, and 
many

aid* and of fixed ration*, the subject ha* 
been thrashed .»* by professional and 
practical men in «B dairy mc countries, 
notably Germany, and whilst the «*ob- 
cloaion arrived at. is that rows reqi'.r* 
a certain quantity of to.*
«wtain amount of protein, fat and car 
bohydrates per «lay. «rally to replace the

• **»o* tees uan*nul a ^ower to eat and digest it If. !w“ improperly fed rows. It i* well to , '^A . ------„ —---- :*
*l* j «- ——- - - — • 3B| *—“* the saying “Kx nihil» nihil - *** * . depend upon it your turn will

t4*iiy

the food is course and bulky, roqMrmg 
a large quantity of food to contain a 
«mall amount of nutriment, or. if it is 
•UstastefuL the animal eanmx lake n 
sufficient quantity to accomplish the best 
results. The cow must have an a bend- 

■ont supply of food for tltt maintenanee 
«f anim») lw»t end eupid»- of mn: 
aad to obtals ihi» n-holly from c—nr 
food eneb m otrew or ,«or hay wan'd 
r.'Qiiiro the oineumption »f too largo „ 
belk of food. Thr cow can maenfactnre 
milk only not of the food giren to her. 
If -ht* food I» In «Ildictent qnantlty and 
-■onlalna all the element* matained in 
radk. the caw. If nntnrail, fitted tor 
milk imdnetkm. van rk-ld mdk liberal 
ly; hot n.> rare In fading, nr perfection 
tn pedigree, will enable her to not til , 

whMt-ïfik ' floe,
find in the food.
- To fe.,1 profitably It ia nereeeary that 
the fee.br .hooltl get the large*! po. 
aible return from a given amount of 
food. It Is not enough that th,- animal 
■hoald lie made to get fat or giro milk; 
bnt thi* muet be dot*, tvitb the smaileet 
npeniHtnre of feed, and to uhdenitam] 
how to do this .«mwtltnte* the ed.mre of 
profitable feeding. To attain the greater 
profit H im net-eaaary that the largeur 
Ptwll'le proportloa of the food need shall 
b,- .«mvrrted into mUk, and die «maUeet 
tr-mhle proportion in the prolmrti.m ,f 
h*M wml «a.gap, and the least oowibh 
proportloa «tyll b.- rejected by the ani
mal nn need, and at the an me time that 
the food used slmU not be moro expen- 
*ive than I» iHHwmxy tor th, ffttaiument

ii permanent
ami imjNtrtaat plate in the return* of 
dairy cope. I feel that we do not *nf- 
■etmtly oppm-bite the great need and 
raine of green, juicy food 0» one com- 
ponepg Of the dal'y ration, of the dairy 
row. Which i. I rang earrietl to her nt

winter, ami when *h« is ^juit awty froui 
the griHUi crop* and natural grow*»*.
In uur case we lay by vegetable», fruit* 
and prem-rvci* for winter use, not simply 
t'* please the palate nor beoauao thfy aro 
Uiglly nutritious, but lierwusc they rou- 
tAin principles which are of the utmost 
importance in the influence which they 

r-exurt over the proetw* of nutrition amt 
asNimUtttion. Now, our domrotiv ani
mal*, like ourselves, n.tt only relish, imt 
greatly need soeaethiag yf thi* nature,
’ t* and «dlsge, a*.a part of their win 
ivr ration, ami th»* groat trouble with 
us is, how it can lie most ch+'aply pr»>- 
vUlHl, and the question lieeoiwr* of Im
perative and pain mount important t-> 
tho dairy farmer who is k«-e|nng hi* 
cuxrr for flu* purpose or eqnàuuüng The 
largest possible amount of food and con
verting U into the riche* milk ar tin* 
lowest cost. It is one thing tv curry an 
animal through th«‘ winter on a simple 
maintenu nee, but it is a very different 
thing to crowd into the cow all that she 
can possibly o*t and convert into milk.
Professor It.dwtson «aid in his addro** 
to the conveukion of the Ensilage and 
Economic tattle Feetliug Association of 
rentrai Vanada:

“Om* other advantage --f fooling en- 
sihorc haw 1hh»u overlookeil and it i* this:
Jly fceiling «*ow» with ensilage it is pits-*
*ihh* to Luxe winter <Jalr)ing in mir 
cold climate, an*l that mean* au income 
frfMu our rows the whole year round.
I» meura the iHMKihiliiy of feeding inilk- 
ug rows with not store than 6 pound* of 

«.. al |>er day. In frotting eight,*-u otw* 
h* gro«q*« of throe. î «d not find #ny 
sain from feeding over H pounds of me*l 

per day, bat I find farmer*
feeding 12, 45 and Vi

I Km ml* |»er hrûul |«r day, au extra o*«, 
of 8 routa per head per day with no moro 
milk rrtnrmt. As ns W6 f<*d over 
tuæmàk al.,wml ix* 4»J we male the
mUk richer in color, but no richer in

muta. Thus you see with 
ensilagi1 you' can get more vaine in tine

* rest per "day."
I will not attempt to enter into the 

question of making ullage, or the con- 
Mtnu-tion of *ihw; this is a subject which 
wrbuhi occupy t«*» much time, and after 
all it is n «abject, a knowledge of w)u«*h 
rou be acquired m any time by referonw 
to the many work* lien ring on the ques
tion ami which are always available at 

! im ai
wiBW|*Rng a pap,-r which will be pule 
li«he,l hr tin* next report of tkist dt^art 
mem giving a description ot the very 
latrot silt) in une in Ontario, 'with eut* 
and other information which 1 think w ill 
be of w-rvice to those w ho a ne ronictn- 
Hming dies*p atd *erriicable But
I will just give y da an extract from a . , . - -
iwper by fl nu un-wake of mine in the Tn*- ^*5 *y ", 
“»nian Journal of Agrh-nltnro, who. n«
«Iwaking of the advantage of winter 
feeding and ensilage says:

"To provide a tmfficiem quantity of 
go**!, nutritious foml farmer» should 
gMtr s«A MV$pe w« rye, oets, peaiTbeaW, 
clover, corn, and make them into rilage.
A crop of oats that will ctit three ton* 
of euixNl bay ti» the acre will make 1<I 
,,r ,uyr“ t,,n* uf ensilage to the am*, red 
closer wUl give 10 to 12 tuna of grow 
fronl to the first rotting to tim aero. >

I«b- '2<*> Im» of ettsHage from 
twenty aero* of land ami all from one 
growth. In growing crops for en*i)age 
th. farmer cun get iron, much of hi* 
hu:d. two crop* in the one weawm.
There are some fanners who have 

— —!— —-» ---.ik will mak* I'UHlt.r,
•irk «» tWkthf*. willow*, fern, «nil all 
othor nibbbtb. But tiutUnc ,-iwH**.. la 
lik* iwraorrlag fruit, if w* pw in on*
Unfi of fruit we Jo not eipevt to take 
It out with the flavour and properties of 
SBotbvT. eo with etreikaf, we take 
?e@« value oui of th# alla that we 
not pot in."

Xor will I hew attempt to teU ,ou of 
'be relative teedhtg .alu.» of different 
f'»M,>r* nor of tbe-ratiow wltit-h *tieuM 
be fed to cow* in enler to auppt, the 
required q nan tit, „f protria, eurbokje 
-Irate, and fat for the production of milk, 
rttla knowledge is al» easily »eq„ired, 
but i« of to rolnoiinou* a ,*aracier for 
a paper of thtodeacrlptUm, boddra which 
aa I befoaa aeararke.1 common aema- will 

ileal to the oboervaot 
practical feeder. Still a great deal can 
In- learned from the expérimenta la feed
ing which have been, and ore "being 
'■* tried on, tbejr et Ira et teach thi* 
lewwm that b, geaerod* feeling alone 
eua we k-H*- to get th.- beet ré
sulta from our row». Man, farmer» 
feetl| their rowa onl, a tiittnnee 
aboro what the, need for their main
tenance; the, fail to rceliar that tbetr 
profits tan uni, begin after this point 
-aa issu rvadiod.

It » irrational lo «upp.ee that a row 
fed" -ml, to the 1 finit of sutnmrt ran aup-

ÎS^JJîL *o "ia’m^tefpim thT jTtiu!.

*nl U8t1* f<xxl is t« furiish food for posing you have a farm tut whi.-i, v, „ 
the bod,, HU important that we become j keep twenty mlh-h rowa (milk «l5t* 
familiar with the fuel value of food*, tlairie* exropted). 1 would , nu*.q to 
and with the calorie. Th* calorie U the »ee aa, from tm-lre ,» «fte^rolvro 
am '«il of heat rcqinml to ram* the tern reared every yif«r. nnd easily raiw 1 
lierai un- of u kiligrammv of water (2a2 without purchasing very iuumA forxl f,)r

or - hercalk>i**> one <‘cin«grath*. 
It to i*ractiiiiU> the «une amount of heat 
tout i* nevesKory to raise a j*>uud ,,f 
water thr.iugn four degrees Fulin nheit.

“I » rrcorometkl that the catv n f
have new or whole milk for at leant 
three weeks; the week half new

they art* goo,i. While l **,, ou thill 
subject. 1 wi.h to a ah this ,motion: 
I* timothy a lorn- tlie hc;»t to m > iv ? 1
say fid: hot uu a mixed farm .vu,-re you 
keep all kimta „f stock. Timoth, grows 
but out- ,rop a year and ia nothing for 
yettr rattle in the spring or fail I
recommend til.,*,, who k«p «took to try 
a mixture of Italian rye gras*, red , |ot- 
er or. hard graa. ;,IKJ ww this along 

^ ^ „„m ?kt*k • little timothy, eo that you vjl)
Crum intt.11™I . xperiment it he'. Iwn ' "nd half «Hawed, .mi then'th™ oéSt tifiuï™ “*n!f,t rt“r *h,''T “,M*
fow«»al a panud of proteLn, or of ™,- to Im *trom and heititb, and îtMe >, ronr^-rTlr il? S?- «•
tadtjolra*.», yiehl, when burned a bon I get along with aktmawd milk alone. Or voor “ 1 *•"-* l,i'e for
intht enlmtai of tmtentou et«w. ami » >- want to make them extra maul fi ™ ?n‘"f .T Sher T'«
tlntt a pound of fat yield* 1.23U eatoriew *» •• well* to make a little gruel of fin grow timoth" . " rourjii ' k"* “hf

' "bat i «matter «»

: ïwiî™"!.*.. ««•*
tbtis Im* mvb Unit for purpose» of fuel not be dispoikF,*,) with until tf, a
a imtnid «f fat ha* about two and one is fr"»‘ "lx to «4gbt months old nt
roi'rth times th»f valu»- of the- saute , "***•. They ought tlten to Im» well eared
weight of protein or vorbuhy dra t*»s. ‘or ““ they roach the age of twenty-

McRae th*»n again interimlatoil , *9** thirty months, at which time

:   «« I•«tone» — *•- hi*iKk* n nfile gruel of IIn -row tmiothx «r
, “ther wortto the fu**l value of a pound * oat meal, to be mixed anion*** • \ow i , ,

of^prototo mf of i-ariK>hydrat,M< is about th** mUk when hot. to warm tin- milk, „f thé most im.Ki 
*>J ** fu:' »»'■* ot * "*J* i* ,h” •* tt* Ma hie to prodnro ,.,l farming the ,

Lis question a« to hi* costs, lie wanteil ; Prodo<v » calf and go into the
to know why the «-owe on the Tolmie And *»w comes the time that a
estate were alive and his dead.

He was again ruled out of order.

_ — «........■' * i ran ttnin,
I otatoea are ahraya a «tapie .-rop ami 
when too ,-lieap astd pltntiful for die 
market are first rlaaa for fattening cat
tle nr producing milk, or for the making 
of first class baron. Till last veer po
tatoes have been fro, from all pesta, 
but last year I was sorry to see the

fanner make. TOamthtag fT™“ ta mrôg ?JTÎ ^ dln,»«" b, a fifth,
for say that only ten of the lot ! M** '.‘“"f- « *>' »'““»< Hke the little
a* right into the dairy, he will hare , "<k '“'S’ "bleb enta all the 
like another of hi* older' atoek to roll ou'< ^*|1* w**‘ ,low" aml
and ..light to make a g.»«i _ri,,. , < H 1 *iTe lb* '" more credit for
-Bk tofiiw dmrie. „ » STh^rtle. fig **“ .................* ~

Mr. A. A. King, of Ladner's, said tit 
dimsisaiug the intp,w road ltr Mr. t. U 
Audernoo that this prortnee ia tatter
fitted for winter dairying than any tf „„ -, , - - — ——F
the other pneriu.-e*. Nature i* kind to __î*™’- opinion, eboodur a good dairy
British Cillumina. ws haw no . .1.1 1» aw tara, g« anything Unit fW !*
weather as -lie, Imre in the Kaat. Ue *° *> oa a farm. The first thing I» .In 
advised that- farinent make Hearty • “ ** •*"“***- *• udder, and If It is i 
much Imiter in tin- winter as they do {"opFt *epe and sise a fid the trots are 
in the summer If they did so the” ™ * B**’ position you may be sure that 
would get a better price. t nws, lie i lrTl be no wrong In buying fier
tfiougfit. filtre never been given ,ir p ■ ■ .*nv aao -ok —bet i* tfie proper rare In tifcjMûkK. % fitoSTbe . «f 5®»^
»* well :iti»-i»t|t»| »H-*c fht-y arc in th.» Ih jS agricultural p*|M»r*; you rif ri , °°*ht * knTF
East, since the <*,1,1 miu. hero nr, u.oro ,Wi“ !l ft front '»* cxtctMli.,,* w 41 ktod „, *<**' 2?

Kiting1',no!ddta2Wfo row'r*.to SZ •“*** <■> look j

ta TJz tZ£Tr£:z,z b-, if 5-w«T2wî i ir’™*bulky food.: graas and other coarse ! Mairy or milking qiialitlea are sure J**”1' «btu have you
foods ims. into the find stomach and I *° be good. |

upoffiug our «rop than the dry weather. 
Tunrfpa cannot be mu,maiend«l on ae 
ammt at the deaSeaetion eaaaed hr the
*reea fiy or aphis, and I am sorry to oar 
flint that useful vegetable, the cabbage, 

... , Mmv «M-tuy. but 1 trust they 
will leave us soon and foreter. The 
r.sitr I recommend aro the rorrot and 
•tar nwngofil, „* tfiry ore Hoary crop. 
1ST*, and as yet fns- front all issu». On

then king brought back into the moutli - m|k«l farm* we expert to find a

*— ....... . »> na i nave you
^ licUer than a few carrot* for your miik-

ar»» chew cl again. Then with increased 
saliva it jmwM-a into the final «tomich* 
•od ia finally digested.

Mr. Ô. A Wells, .of Chilliwack, said 
cow* must he we» corod for; if they 
were untomsed they Would »»f do w »’l. 

tjKwvd vent Hat ion was also necesoary to 
keep them in good health. Cows must

flock of shiM-p. Do. and tfThey U* of the 
right kind there to nothing oik the f.irm 
Umt will pay the same profit for the 
amount of tabor and the feed they con- 
mime. I hare heard it remarked that 
tkk totaml i, not attained, tor sheep, Imt 
I wt*h to contradict that llatiy. aa the 
climate to good, the land sound un ^

stork or your horses? But where 
you will find roots the roost useful I* 
amongst your young atoek nod drr cat
tle. ion cafi feed them roots aud 
atrnw amt bring yonr cattle ibrough 
winter in good sba|s-. ami yon will also 
make a large amount of gixsl monaro 
to improve your farm.

"The most disheartening part of farm-
dry. exccptinga few ,*„'w ! »'“r you have ,wW. I. maysrSrt £ : ^tsvssr.TsH |SHS SSS6 E

•s.tSrSurL-ù£i
H M, Palmer WH «ttfiM.fi «, #,> i toatrf on which the stavp *£ ’t'

dwet m the ntannfat turo of -atm.-nl, h, ch<1|*r me*‘ of r«*r. the !m, tlM by tbl.

«efitoX ÏSLmT' " ” -'bbig. but out Of pit,', sahe
A A. King salit a grgui drol fie- [ST**? t "'“'""“K «be Tmn eh Tor"”' ‘ A^'toe^TOmc “hL’Z

IV Of f.ssi, sheep.aafi atoa for fan .

MIXED FARMIXO

ing, rotrytag nnd also selling it once.
1 “Tbc remedy for ttos foni|;T„l„i is f#

Yesterday.
idea that anything will make ensdagv. , ....
wnch at thlwtfc*. fer».» ,.»*i .ii ; 1,1 l*rp1i«l'l‘»«K this paper on ’mixed

farming' I have been at brief as poaal- 
We, exptamed Mr. Ctarhe, lu hi. Iutr> 
fiuctory «-marks, -ami I hare left the 
aubject as tqw-u to argment aa poo 
«blé. for It la one that embraces a rerr 

* detri. It 1a, to nitl, ÿcbnlre of 
syotems of farming, such aa the

"Where sheep are kept, I think «X- : .. , ”7- ----- e™fat lamb come* in first of attv - r<>n «m i îï1*' ^*rn,<*ts to combine, sv4-1 am sure 
al—,. J-.ZT-™ 'Vf W if they will look around they will roe

they have it iu their power to do so. 
lj»ok at the fine market hall, which at

■riwaya commands a ready ntark.1 He- 
Mr. Watson Clarke «.^bn'cbef finds that tomb, t.hen

all
breeding aud rearing ot stock 
hind, the growing of «-reals and
crop*, and the general cultivation of all their labor and oultor I 
Hasses of laud. Mixed farming may be all wish them every 
termed to a farmer, not carrying his* fik*—**

!■ om basket

-ro^ mSh^r.™1'Lm<'t »that hare left tbetr mother» a „ *ur, c“ï «utboritie., it. inrome l*t-'-
nroro. or the loipwto "oia I * I p"v'"* f"r «“ "*. "»«•' »«
Pjearod to ray the Vanronrer 1.1,
Moekmaateni* Asrolation ah- taking
mi'i St™',rn Lend "them toTth?" ta“taw » I , i”" bare ,wery ,

^’thrLTroUX;1'^;1,5 r; ^ ttZlrSJZSSzxr-
H.™ *”<•' <bc ««) would be only gia*
ioJ o, ‘Î ri.M il 1 ndmhiol rout. Now. if 

MP t|ie farmers would combine am! rent 
*• : thia plate they would hare iwery oppor-

lariMffffiaiiagiftaHflHHthi*
tnrp to.a

»« «be it, »f their flocks It lb. .ten In to T, ’ wh“‘ h»» hitherto bee. a to**. I 
of all right dlroetloo. and I sm suro th.i ?* ' "‘‘"Î! £** wl" “*rw *id> «hat the

one basket, ..r having more 
strings to hto Imw than one. For wh 11 
he has all kirnto of -*atU.*. grain aud 
I»-,Klu.fi., be imght surely to have some
thing which will commaud it ready iue - 
ket; sud therefore be has a bet* *r 
vbanoe than owe who goes in for but ..»• 
kln.I of pnxliKv. 1 believe, however, 
that on every fsrei, large or small, w 
cry farmer shotikl have one »»r moro 
■|*ccinities, and on large firnu* have *s 
many iq>eciultk*s 04 ptMsible. It is my 
iiHief that a man ought .to stick to his 
«iH-ciwhicM and not turn first to one 
thing and then to another just )keen use 
sotiu* article liaj»pon* to make a little 
better prie»* for the tiiu»» being. It n»»ar- 
ly always happens that if any art id»*

---- - au, .™ v. mu|n«r, Hi .mp «f0*1 ***** befWC
Ply milk, hence it follow, that one ,,,w »r* »™r *he rame artk-lc is
l-roperig fed wUl give mure mtik than ,"r.^‘d,uT1:,‘b-rota no 
• ■ - «»-»«•«» »— w mick to y<Mur special*

aod too

rowanl,si ,\>r which under |.resent condition* "cannot 
•«re w .* to- helped. 4-ould by huviug a market of 

jour ow n be turned into n v«*iy nice pro- 
*re,t dm»-lucks for the'ata^'bmstero ‘ill IDrTln *]' bind, of small arthles.

“t must not forget thaï mTst lïï» t ™ J«b. to town sep-
ant animal the pig, tocaiito ff ™ g w^ch ,reiUd ™*il' •«■>' *■

The 1

fi‘/n.^ «i'ron^of «^“tÏcc” '»*" "bes.at nrcrout a, an ox-

Is une Ulfier subject which I will touch . «Kî _ Urw feril| Y . . - . 
u|«>n m connection with winter fe.nling : “T8*. fW we , xPect to «ni
and that ia the necessilr of an .»«l, k”"b> of stock. Iiomes. eoivs, sheep. 01 g there
supply- of tood Mita ta tav^, f*» "’<• *» hike the home tot
'ZpLd of W.7™ a .lo mrt m!ir« 1 7">- f“r“ be is it.llMH-mrtble. I
it i« supplied 1.. town --------------- » »nd 'b'1* *bat on a tai*e farm It is |hc da y
t- h. a Ztter of ' r",v r-nwr to ^ “* *'1r‘,|py fermer to breed and tver all 
.but com, "•»«* Z
«« to water, aud it 1. of eqmil import hlnlmlf f.wTmdto, o^
t*Z th^mtik* whkhwril ‘Z -1 of *bcm Is-uuse they happi n
sç-. ë.:;..ïLw,lr,reto wr^r,:: 2,“■üjüvs
y b» nuit main. tod. Th, whole matte, tta-X»r«T ike »l»rT o

-■-*«*»=» »■ *»

/ ."Sf?* UBiT F-od rowa that r.-spoml to

off»«k which can be giren to nothing 
r‘“l “fbenrlTO would be h-t, .,ld |„ 

We "»-rd throw
f.w .K* **o5' »•« •» beat adapte !f ’ irii. "TU'r f»™» ""<1 milk selling

’‘/’"T ,T<m htn not ‘"«b'1""U-J.l Î"4 tor regularly. 1
m,rk'f «« home h,r | 

irerythtng which cannot to- sold 
where I say kee|i him and he w||, 
brtug Ua m-omme.al.tion. with him.

In rogarrl t«> the cultivation »>f ♦he 
land. I will ,not take up much of y„Ur 
time on the gr.ro-,h of wheat „„1 Lu 
•a I think the beat method, of growtn- 
them are very well known. One thing 
I muat aay In regard t0 them *»q 
otta-r crops plow drop, plow well 
»w aa early aa posalble. It la a w-ll 
known fact that ia dry climates it 
tant to ealtirate deep ,m.j r,*| ,)ow,,

uli see that if oue wagon 
ami take artiehw *ay D;„m ten . I iff r rout 
phi-vs instead of hitehlhg up ten teams 
then? must Im» a < -msiderable saving. 
Our friends the fruit growers did try to 
make a start* of something of th.- kind, 
ami I am sorry to see they did not e? 
°n with h: «t any rate I consider it a 
subject v.v might all take into consider
ation and discuss, and if it is considered 
worth while, why K-t us ombln • at 
oner.

I tini-all i il-
lowed to make a few general ronmrk»», 
and a suggestion upon which 1 think 
you will all agree with me. A qucstioti 
cr«»ps up. How ajre farmers to ^et tie- 
really »;ood bred male animals .if wNN* 
1 have spoken before? We all ».m>w 
that it will take more money than the 
ordinary farmer has to *i»arc. Dkok at 
theA. to the growl»„f barley 1Z.1’- 'T*0'™0®* ‘>J,t nt ' »rriage ah*».

............. .. is to lime ,™Z„ m : **»• ««» «bat the
land, it is ami should be -» parliament an- doing away tosck
uf tin- beet imeing .er-,,1, , ,, I “*? ; "«at. to help the eastern fttrinera-that 

iof thf large quantity rwiiml ,» ™^ ! ** subaidiaing fast steamer, tor cxpcirt- ’lug. it. ” k9^ti,7adTiat7 v « in*. ,Mr "**■ "rorUiW «« storage 
I am somewhat------- ’ • ,kL.V__ Nod erra starting them store, ia Rug.am somi-whu t surtwiwal that we .], 
“'.b»’* any malt kilns. .. I „m 
time tta- amount ,rf malt uaeri in Vm- 
hwta alone ought to kec|i one going n,„! 
to to- Il se-nm to me
1®, " „ ,>f ““ ''«rie)- *> issH kinls
-«• mult kilns, no barley. It la -toe hr- 

the feed- the lwrley g*»wh here is n#t iostoi
mg Of horses, as alnmst everyone who I h«*c «H»n sample*.grown bt Sanirh

jwlly first class for msttiilMis*«*s*<-s one ha* his own way and as a . ___ _____ _ .... „

jam*-

quantity of protein. mtw attention than is given them,
RaIim* ami feed m^ro oat* and câiror; l^islly in the winter season. foF tf

^------ to- crop for the inn 1.
instead of growing out, „.„r in ,
^sc-riîui’.wû" "r,"n *“-°dn*1'

bran, aborts aud oil meal whenever *bey are given plenty in the «ummi-r, lure k one -f the t d'ifiwta nlnZôr 
«“•' **>■•> "btoi.1 «'-le », „ rea- »n-I «hen are starved in winter. I, 1, work on the torn,, mom Ir » H™! 2 

soimblp price." "kr Hutting money into the p-s-hel -,t
Note an the use of teehulefti gml acieutt- "'“I throwing It away at an-

fit: term» it wiil'leav.
f....conveniently divided Into three *'n.f; ' , .
-i---------------- '• touching mi the entile, we will.lusse», known an the prat*, or album- 
aoid eompounda. the carhohydrotr. and 
the tot. of ether extract. The proteiu 
compounds are the prim-iiail tisane form
ers «f the food and «qs-ebtUy neerish 
the muaeksa and nerve,, and furnish ma
terial for the eewin m milk ProAitr

. - l*rs a i as 1II
*kx j f»nn. mostly on account of

months of Jtfly, August, 8cptcmb»'r and 
amnetimes even In October. The vonng 
Ptant. cannot stand the very great

tear; In other weed, to mort limita -luring the long months of

Vancouver Maud is not at all credit» 
»blc, tnd I think It to the doty of every 
due concerned to try I,y nil' menus to

*■_________________ _ jSgpmL ** rnnnat wn sfihtctke
*!* e”Hl burned h. the body's,» thw *W .C,t—(r-. *Wj Ttt to
gives rise to energy. The eiictaHivctnite» ; " «he country or the climate that eau 
and fat, are tlie chief find «-mpoimds where good -are nisi judg-
of the food and arc mainly iw.»| mite " ’ »** oaed—in to-1 I am surprisedPly tastily warmth. msiutoiuT rirtX »s V they ,r

take the milch .a», first, and I must 1 t-red l.y a heavy enqn' whïrb'wir,.,,"™T 
say that the cinea of cattle we hare ,-n taya the planta .-ia-,, t„ „ scorching «un

It J» nu-- of 1 to mg Items of expi-ns*- oil

considering the ii-.ntment ili.-v rep-lve. 
It Is my id.-a that the first thing ,e 
should <h> would l»c t<> try nnd get some 
got Mi male animais nnd try aud get „ur 

improrci in that wav. if I 
im mediate "“'îî 'lf the bn-cds. I

imprion or to he stored in ,to. tadi « ”,‘W racommead the short horn or the 
1 ' ort»ee sthrrd in the hodj. Holstein, something that weald raise a

Uon of the hotly amt
work Which the body ha» to fiat ____

' consumed' at
b-ly »r stored la the fonn of fat th he 
need aa oeea*m demamla. 
of food as fuel, ivliether from

Cville for other 
to do. • They

The raise

y -w ——„ V( eX|fttiw‘ nil 
a farm and when we have to *ow for 
two or three years I Wore wc grr a 
catch 4t thrown your rotation afi «at <»f 
I»«dcr. It is a subjeet that rrqoln-s 
gnat *teéy. I always find it a trno.1

1“ “d for the sale of their good*.
Mi. uitl think ii would l>e os little as 
they "Mild do to help us to get In first 
• lass mal. animals, and I am sure that 
a few- thowuiml tlnllarw éxpcudcd ou 
them and in placing them in different 
liarta of the provins», so that all the 
farmer* might huv.- the use of them. 
W'iHld he money wry well •'U'«;i:'..h-d,,JL.*. 
Sbitik «-wsstid^B ■ -n' int.ro iVv^Tm " ' '
sensible plan than «|*»nding *»• much 
money <tn oue or two • xp.-ritm tnl 
farms, as -then everyone would> have a 
« hüii. t of improving Uto stock. ' I am 
sure timr. are plenty of farmers who 
would undertake to kecji a *tud hoiaw 
or u hull, and allow vn-ryoue the use 
of them for .

"I am sure, also, that everyone can 
plainly we that farmers, hke -the rest 
Of | M»opt»», will hare !.. com lone and 
Stood shoulder to, shoulder and work in 
harmony instead of being broken up in
fo nil kinds of factions, and I would 
ad'iri.- you all t.i weigh tl is matter over 
and if you think I am right; why «.»m- 
meuge at unco. 1 uniet - ask a Mttk 7—- 
fortkcaranc»» from you all as I don’t 
think the farmers are expected to h»»

ntatoSw „t*uro“.: rtas. -riTer.. a^UlUr,
sihje and I would. Ukc totafa ,^T tk *d,lr'- « '» ""«bt t„ be, you

.. the grain TtaSVim"-”» ' *«*T. *#««*
i« taken off. tsaeanse „H 

the saeiht that ripen and drop before 
the first rain*, cum* up and go on w«»IL 

l or tuy part. I rwommattrf that the 
him! that is to l*c seeded ikmn ought 
to he after grei .i ero|i. so that wbe* 
you bare worked and .k'anr.1 the land 
**■11 and killed all the wild gnmoes, the

will exm** me.
Balog figures a# __

myself, 1 am content to 
make a small prr»flt from the land it 
•eit."

Limutton nud'wTOl. Ttoro JX, "I !lPlsduted after working hard a wta* __
■ luuinlalw ...__ a__ a ... * ycaf to lllnke -Ulllll tillin' nis-a» nitil ,.«,1.1

5 $

The chairman th,-n - ailed n|..n th-

iCoetinned on
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Ebc Bailt Utmc5.
-------DEADLY** INDEED. ^

0»r vpix-mhlv ueighbor |nvduw< 
wh«t ilealto s • d«-e«U.v varath-l" in 
ucctkm with th** quMitUm of Matutc rv~ 
via ion. ln«numivh as the facts appear
in one column and the Colonist's dis
torted version in another, the parallel 
tuay be deadly enough, but surely nut 
to i he facts. An extract front the 
Journals of the house is given to show 
that a resolution proposed by Mr. Wem- 
lln «as voted down, and this apparently 
ia «Icftemletl on as conclusive rvideur* 
that the Times' statements are wrong. 
The fact is that Premier Tamer in dis 
cessing Mr. SWtit's resolution Mht-d 
to the house that the government was 
about to eutwtitute three NMBtulMhmers 
far one in the revision. Those who were

■ ih tin,, rw. i . ! !
alun that the ^hange had practically 
been dcckM Jt*m. The vn-mier also 
assured the house that the government 
wotold have the revision done wt s# low

possession of pro|»er senses can »iii»|nnk* 
that this end is secured by the present 
plan of revision and re-revision. More
over, thrtV* were assurances given on 
other urcasions that the work would 
be done by three commissioner* instead 
of «me, as some of the. government's 
supporters will no doubt testify at a 
time not far in the future. It to a well 
known fact that the change yras quite 
ns much desired on th«* government as 
<m the «q>iM>sition side of the house, and 
the government may receive the sharp 
eat reminder of its broken pledge* from 
some of those who have been its faith 
fttl followers.

DISCRIMINATING TAX 188.

Government organa affect t«> regent :♦ 
•a a small matter that men who work :n 
gold «mi silver anses are cwnpelled t<> 
pay a y#% taxV>f $5, while no other 
wcebmeif Hr the pro rince are subjected 
to awy such special Impost. The Vae 
couver World endeuvors to dispose of 
the objections offered to this discrin- 
inatiirg tax with the following pretty 
little sneer "Tbi mountain was in 1« 
her and brought forth a mouse. Th. 
local opposition after several yee-*' 
wwrk presents a Five Dollar propositi ja 
as the crowning event of Its scintHUvit 
career." Having no prgviment tu ad
vance in support of tfie unjust and un
fair discrimination practised by the 
gwerament in this matter, perhape rB<* 
government organs do well to fal back 
ppon sneers at ti*w who coodemu «t. 
tmt they should not delude themselves 
with the belief that they are ronvin-- 
lag anybody. The discrimination ia at 
teriy indefensible; the man who works 
in a gold or sBver mine may get no 
higher pay for hie «lay s work than the 
miner who takes out coal or the mao 
who cats saw tog* yet he to specially 
taxed fur the benefit of the iruvx.*r-e 
ment. The fhUtau of Turkey or th« 
Chief ruler of the Dervishes in the 8ou 

' dan could devise no more unjust « 
tax ****** than this. It would be in

com.dation of Premier I'urnerw brtiu 
the idea la evolved that at» underground 
labour hi a Kootenay mine or a grub
ber who ‘dear* a track for a tramway 
for wndb a mine, to different from a 
laborer / to*when . Pfcystotoghr,» ought 
tn find here scope for a new .line of In
vestigation. If laborers must to* taxed 
to provide a provincial revenue, why 
not, let «II be taxed equally ? If a work
ing minor beetum** a prospector m l 
wiahe* to locate a mine for nimtvif on 
tl» public K"l«-rty. it „ hot right that 
he should P»
to do so, but while he ten 
tng miner, storing ia a mine, it « a 
c<*itemptiid» piece of hoshataa *u> the 
part of the government ? » tax him 

N»r can any better defense 
far the dtoeriminntton prif- 

in the matter of mine witptra.

In meeting a retroactive tow taxing
mine* which product* “mineral* other 
than «liai," but when it mmc en oui 
mines—ah! that was different. If mine 
profita most be taxed, why not coal 

•refits as well as others? The guv 
crament has so far had the advantage 
of being able to ignore such question\ 
by virtue of the servile majority it has 
contrived to bold together, but the ptoe- 
P*m-u are that this shield will entirely 
dmai^ear in n very short time.

\- ■ v\ v i KS
IM.:-’! Mr:hi I -1-1»

tit view and If they are Why th* t At* 
not carried out? Perhaps the <d«e 
heart to after all in tin* right pto'»‘- nB«r 
a little cowardly, as the sidewalk» if**

■ ha vim. I- en , !, iu ; ; 
the owner* of the properties adjuiultM.

-
would 1** unkind to mention, as however 
inm-h we ipay admire » good man ,»*- 

..or iu- u-iH u. I, 
better than ourselves.

WK NT WORTH HAREL.

THE KOr.Xl.ER8 OF SCIENCE.

Ziwlogiat. rcger.l Arlatolta u the 
founder nf their acieue... allhoogh the 
«rirntifie etaraifiralon of th. animal 
*WM ,,wm not wit until the tin» of 
Uanacn». who in 1741 ,livl.to.l the «ni 
n-nl kiiigilom into «I, group» Tin 
riaicHHailnn- nf statuai. into four <lft- 
l*i"n« won mode by Cuvier ,ln bin *r.«’ 
work. "The Animal Kingitoin," la 1816.

'A TTI-EWRITEH PRIKU

A eariuwa addition to the typewriter, 
enlhnl th. “traewrito, primw' h> dew 
«ritnal by the New York Tribune. It ia
• n Inri-nioualy wrought, «cieuttav «dip 
tntlou «t» »c!) kailKU principle in op- 
tie», «n,I ita objeel ia to render the 
writing of » typewriter visible to rile 
operator na It I» being written, thereby 
dotas nwny with the nereumty of lift!,,* 
the carriage to inepeet the work.

The priwipal part of the device enn- 
»i«t* of « priant of pure rival ,laaa. «, 
b/nii «. the line to be printed. It U 
eurefnlly eriraml and polished and ia 
fastened to the rarria*e of the nuehine 
beneath the Impreoalon teller. Two of 
ita three aide, awe Bat and the third ia
• eylludriral eonrex curve.
. The curved aide i* in view of the >a> 
erator. and the writfni U vial Id., on tla 
■utrfate. Not duly is H perfeetly re- 
fleet*,!, but by mean» of the law, of 
'••mjuaate fori, aenmlin* to which the 
I'ri.m lens ia made, the wrttln* la pro- 
•ented right aide up, and In a normal 
p.wltlon to the .eye. magnified to any 
desired extent. The aervlce |« renderel 
'•otnplet. by the. attachment of a metal 
pointer, whir* «how» the exact spot on 
which the next character written will

f9
liüri-.-y

e»?EA KFAST
"j in°most vnioyable n'1'-'1

- uy when you
SANBORN*

REMARKABLE CASES
CkroaCa lovallos Kal.ea From Their 

Blah BaS. Alter CCI,la» lip Hope.

laindoe. Ont.-Henry a N it holla, 176 
Rectory street, catarrh ; recovered Dr. 
Chaae o catarrh euro. 25c.

Markdata-tieo. Crowe a child, Itchlas 
«twewia; cured. Chase’s ointment 

Trura. N.8.—H. H. Sutherland, trav
eller, pilea—very bad case; cured;
Chase a ointment talc.

Luean—Wm. Hraatou. garden, pin 
worm#; all gone. Chaw's pill», 

i Itater ■

HVMOR IN FAR HAM EXT.

ludiic.il t Which I'revoked M 
Leugheer.

l.'AmaMe Van Allan, eczema
tar^ttree yeara. Cored. Chase’s Otat

Cower Polnt-Bob.no Barurd, dread 
ful itching piles. ÜCJ years Well again; 
Chase » Ointment 90c.

Meyeraburg— Xeiaou Simmona, Itching 
rhenmatlam and «offering from dla- 
nitaa; cored. Chaw'e Ointment

Malone—Geo. Richardson, kidney and 
lj"r •tafferetr; better One box Chase’a 
Pill». 28c. -----  - • ■ -..... -

Che.ley-H Will's «on, crippled with 
beteo, completely recovered. Chpw'a

Matchenl Township— Peter Taylor. 
Udncy ironble. 30 yeara; cured. Chaw'e

Toronto M lag Hattie Delaney, 174 
Crawford street, subject to perp«>tual 
«M* Çft-ci *>T Chnw'a Byrap of Lln 
we<l and Turpentine. 25 eenta.

'Jr. Chaw'» remedlea are sold by all 
dealers Edina neon. Bates A Co., 
monnfactnrera, Toronto.

WILL HAVE AN END.

Hon. Mr. Tarte Writes on the Condi
tion In Quebec.

Montrent Jan. 211.—Over his own aig* 
nature Bon. M* Tarte writes as fed 
low» In L'Cnltlvatear: “The politieo- 
reUgkm» differenrea which at present 
disquiet many conscience, will have an 
end. like all other thing» in the world. 
Iu this 'Wintry events move with elec- 
trie rapidity Let our readers have 
confidence, and let them remember that 
It l« never so tale as after a atorm. 
The leaders whom the majority In this 
country hare chown to administer Ita 
affaira will remain firm and digutae-l in 
apite of provocation. To the crying 
jnsrier, of whych they are The Victim, 
‘iWc rT*I„ <tePE3U«dwalioo-»nd corr.vt- 
nen. of language I hare wen Cartier 

aa ia Laurier to-day by the 
wn,c school, by the same people. Hla- 
lorv has awn Che «me thing Indore, and 
btatory teaehc that true Ubcrtiea .in- 
si» invincible power."

Im Patrie pnhlUhca the following: “It 
hi imatil we wBI «oon have an nhli- 
#a«e in Canada. It wiU be a good 
thing, for jcist now it looks aa If a large 

of the clergy preferred to med
dle with polities rather than religion.''

, crewing the ,tw^,7 Quadra yy-
tnrned from « four week’s crow in the 
northern water». Stormy weather pro 
vattf.1 all. the time an* grewtly retarded 
rile work of the Vance,fver halibut ve. 
odn. A hvtherto entirely twhnowu harimr 
wa» ,»w-.v,Te,| on the wuth «id, of Step 
hen- wlaa.1. It In a splendid idudtcr for 
•mall woods and wo, an reeved by Cap- 
Mn Walbrae. It was named Batler'a 
Ctc.

_ In tbc mi'iat of i—atlcal strife, of fcrcc 
vortati wrangling and hot i«rty feeling, 
there now and then oecnra In the house 
of commof# some Incident, trifiieg ta H- 
.vlf. lao-hapa, when weighed against the 
linatae* of the national aawmlily, but 
»o aundtarged with humor aa to plunge 
the house into a rolling we, of laughter, 
«aya Cataad-# Journal. At other time* a 
simple scene, permeated with patliua. has 
aufiked to cliange in a moment «tern 
hearts to tender, and to bring tears into 
the eye» of men who a moment befure 
bad had nothing bit fia «hie of anger ia 
them

I'nder the former category ernes a 
very funny bivalent that happened «orne 
four or five yeara ago. There was me 
.tor dhaiwmb.li at the time a motion ta 
e luneralon with some qoeari.ni of postal 
reform, and a full houw hid mastered 
to tear a -crtcui member, an authority 
on the mibjeet. ih'Uver a apreeh in -ii|e 
port of tile propoalrioo. Italy the turn 
of the etwiaent member come. He mac, 
doffed hie bat, and commenced hie 
“l—ch. Amid respectful ariemv he de- 
Uv«. .1 bis caitofuily curved |*rawa lea* 
ia* Inwt'iguouaiy up to hi» first polar. 
Bo had hooa apoahlm» about two uri* 
Utc. and was In the middle of an excep
tionally meiHflnouo wgtenee sir hen ,.id- 
.b nly from Iwfcind him xbere spread a 
"Iflile of laoghter.

Thinking this wa* In no way occasion, 
ed by himself the enrineut member rote- 
tinned hta advoenilon of poatal refortd. 
But aa he went on he found the more 
impressive hi. remarks the more general 
tbo laughter grew. The orator turned 
rail. Mr. Blanker called aternly for ora 
•1er Nothing, however, seemed to cher* 
the hilarity of the honorable member* 
present, or rather that section of them- 
seated behlgd the gentlemen who was on 
hla fwt. •

The tnetahera opposite were aide mu en- 
•nigh, and Indeed looked puiskd at the 
niHisaal opeetaele the orator's owd 
paltty laughing at him.

The pogal reformer valhmtly went oa 
with ia speech, despite eoo&iual taw 
mughtrr ami nudging among the mem- 
hem. Evidently something very funny 
■«« here happened to «wanton such a 
prolonged uutbucet. But It waa not till I 
ha sat down that the speaker learned I 
what it waa. It was th™ discovered ! 
that daring the time he had been adrocst. 
ing postal reform four penny stamps had I 
attached them»" 1res to hla itaolotely 
ba d heed. Just before entering thé 
hnuw the speaker had placed the .tamps 
ill 4he lining of Ma hat. Somehow they 
had -Utlieil down and attached them- 
wive, to hi. shiny pwte. The ridiculous 
tacWetli had the effect of eomptateiy 
stultifying U*. run, ,hle speech xridch 
the member had delivered.

TRANSPORTATION

NOTICE.

On Friday morning next, Jan. 
Both, the regular train service 
will be resumed.

H. K. PRIOR,
O. r. A. P. A.

-TOI

POUTS OH PU6ET SOURD.

SS. “ROSALIE”
.. L~rm Vhceria lmlly at 1* a.m . except 
atixelim “ Tto“'to Dally except Sunday.

fiaallia at I.» la Dally except

J. X DEVLIN, Agent,
.SalimlafH.

NELSON * FONT SHEPPARD NY.
ALL BAIL TO NELSON, X 0.

THROUGH TRAINS 8KM1-WEEKLY.
Dally axeapt thmday. betwwe Upoaaw

T *2---- STOKAWti- Ar 6:10 F.g

ataintgSSstsUsSS

The progreaeivc ladle, of Weetfleld, 
™- ,"“»d » "«'oman.'» Edition " of the 
Weatfieid New.. Iwaring date of April 
S, 1888. The paper Is filled with mat
ter of interest to women, and we notice 
the following from a correspondent, 
which the edhora printed, rcnllxlng that 
H treat» upon a matter of vital Import
ance to their wx: “The beat remedy 
tor croupe, colds and bronchitis that I 
Imre been able to find If Chamberlain's 
cough remedy. For family uw It has 
no equal I gladly recommend It." Fcf 
«ale by all drwggiata. Langley A Hen
derson Bros, wholesale agent» Victoria 
and Vancouver. a

-First class shave. 10c. 101 Douglas

One reason why Scott’s 
Emulsion cures aicak throats, 
weak lm'gs,',d|feRi*A 
blood, and strefigthens puny 
and delicate children is bo 
capsp all its parts are mixed 
in so scientific a manner that 
the feeblest digestion can 
deal with it. This expm 
ence has only come by doin- 
one thing for nearly 25-years.

This means, pure t in- 
gredents, most cun’; and 
delicately mixed, b< t 
for tbo .!'whose s»r, ( ,ftS

wou!'' repel an une,/ pr
duet. *<• B*w t-.-

MEALS
IN
DINING
CARS
ALA
CARTE.

ROCK
BALLAST.

The Library Car Route
Aatericn't Scenic Railway.

SHORTEST LINE
To Kootenai Mining District,

Paul, Chicago and the East. 
atUaTxeï lwl** awu,f:* n.™.; Arrivw Be

ttaaet line leave, Beattie >:li a.m.; art rsa 
6») p ax.

For further latermattea aall as er a*

Yicloria & Jdney B’y
wViïiT'w^KT" ~ -• ■*
Une Videra it........7A# *.■„ KM p.n.
Ubm SMity at............S:li > ■„ 5:1» ye

SATUHDAYS end SUNDAY*.
ton fieUria at........7Mu, £M *■.
ton «Uni *t.......... MS «.a, MSea

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla

Ceres Rheumatism, Gout

and puons.

Sarsaparilla
^Curcs Liver, Stomacli and

Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the Blood of all Impurities.

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla

Cures Old Chronic Cases where 
all other remedies fail

i'i‘ «,! n’ft and ayJk vniir flruocriai few**v •'"t wt«. mm jvw wtwxgnn Tv I

BRISTOI/S
Sarsaparilla

BOECKH’S =^.-ar-C!
Always • eliabio 

ud ai

’ brawl and trad. mark. 

For ul* by all

trad*. ...

CHAS. BOECKN A SON
lUipificturira, 

Toroqto, Out. ....

BRUSHES 
and BROOMS.

amianiBi

a :
Good
Thing’-'

—-• • • Bears Repetition.
The fief that wc arc ptlll in the Merch
ant Tnilorlng biifllncwg, and continue to
"phnld the ivpulution ■■HtnMinhctl hr .1
long bugiaega carecr, la a good thing.

SEE
Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens-
Should be Inspected by yon before yon
order that Salt or Overcoat. Prices
Battafactory:—, . . ~ " ~

A. OREOG & SON,
-aurajiy taumum. tatma ,

WHILE
EXERCISING

TUTTI FRUTTI
it o«n.ten. the thrrrat, -iUy. thirst 

anla dictation

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARRING
CURES
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE

PAMPHLET
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

S. S. RICKMAN

MEDICINE CO.
HAMILTON.

MINES

Special Quotations.

wg Wte Crtote........

.........

. m «ûrârAdi.:::...........

MM E»**".........

A. W. MORE A CO.
BWradrrimra. 7*.

Invest on the Ground Floor.
r - r p1» til*/ ” J^hn tf?n I1 oromMug

BEAUMONT BOCCS, to Bread Strart
JwwwwMa. (Xwc/WM, atm.

Dry Goods Business for Sale,

it. * mort». The hlgh-K 
tatlhirpazlicu'aëâ4S?tar“T 

flail im *■ ° CAMKB/IN. Kxwatoz. 
1,1 M Johnaoa itraet.

FOR SALE.

oa raaayo Uhaac a.laiasrsssf laad
, ' hrelt »»d peelure land. («wa

vl.ar.a with euul an* mlwy.l rlgn,. 
I»»l per sera. Tlfcla, Craw» iir.nl,

D^naMh^itiNh«,F»i..tara ».

■srABuaaKD mm

Ma Loan Ofice,
d,1 «/ l.h M « «« X,.. ,; ^ ■ 11 ■■■■■■ rwiii,

MONEY TO LOAN
5*iYafflffi-"^ B-w-wrat.

Prints «htrar.ro Oriental Alley.

P. O.
F- Landsberg, Prop.

All Ladies
Knew that to make * 
powder and i n,

iraou aad hakiag pewdee ara ahaotately
von. AH goad graean keep them. 
They an Ike heat
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| OUR SPICES, i
1 lUteourdrott». araof the

OUST QUALITY. |

Î MUtwtlt it dl.ee» I-raemptioM. 2 
x No 10» ouvra» m*»t Stout. $
2 tXeir Yatee •trooU X
2 Victoria. AC. f
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Local News

gleanings of City and frov. tlaJ News In

—Lunch 25c. at the Oriental. *

—Ftnaaa Hsd.li.- an) Glasgow Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jameaou’s. 33 Fort St."

—New Goods juet recelred and cheap 
for cash at It. A. Brown A Ce.’a, 8(1 
Douglas street.

- The chapter of Victoria Rural 1 Lott
ery met Teutonia}’ and made arrange
ments for the election .if la} del.-gates 
to the annual conference.

—On Tuesday craning a I'Mo-l team 
of whist players front the Victoria t lies. 
Club wU meet a usant ffitrn the. ' '•>» 
aenratlre Club at the rooms of the Tat
ter.

—In the official Hastate of yesterday 
a reeked Hal W the registered lleentiataa
of pharmacy eppeano. AjxO on nun BIS

tweiity.fmir vestifieated clerks.

—The annual general meeting of the 
abarehohlvrs of the James Bay Athletic 
Atnwwtrttmt irHt hr heH st the etwk 
belts.- on Tuesday evening neat, when 
offieers will lie eleete.1 for the coming
fear- - ______

Gran it Hums’ Concert to-night.

—Mr. F. A. Jackson was the winner 
at the weekly whist tournament held 
yesterday evening by the J. A A. A. 
at the Uab rooms, taking ten games out 
of the fifteen played. Mr. J. MeTariah 
secured the consolation prise with a 
store of three.

- On let-mu* of the Islander mias'ng 
a trip, the Eastern and klainlau.1 mails 
for Victoria «wer. eenl by the Joen to 
Nanaimo and was brought to the city by

...IhUfflfi. .trahi to-lay. The rvgntar
traffic on the B. & N. was reromeff tht»

. .
- In thv Vhin«W aeiantt mw. which 

has lieen isen<ilng in the police rbnrt 
for over a wwfc, a d^mlwwl waaowh-r-

termwm. Mr. A. D. Creaac appeared 
ration and Mr tivorg«" 

Powell for the defc-pef.
—The member* ôf Fàr W*wt Lodge.

E. of P. weetr «tatmained yesterday 
evening at a «Mat tonrnaaacwt given 
by Viet.nia lamlge. .No. 17. K, of P. He 
f realm i ml a were eerveil duri&g the erea- 
ing mid arrangenieiH* mm le for a team 
match Wtwirn 4he two lodges in the 
near future.

•A large igteer was preaent at In 
at Unie hull yeolvntey eveeing. when the 

ni ; - M i h l.nir.l vn- 
held. Tin» pengraaMBMr ns already pefo- 
Ushed was satisfactorUy rendered. The 
sob»* of Mr. and Mr* Rowland* and 
MttfJeimv Ijimi were quite up to the 
stainlanl of those ringer#. Mb# Kate G. 
Whiter, <rf Vancouver, also gave a very 
interesting recitation.

Grand Burn»1 Uoncert tmulght.

watch was the property^»! B. Flnnçrty,
from whom i< w*nN#|gh alwrt u Week 
ago. WillianiH' wiiHiave to an#we» the 
additional charge of having stolen . pro- 

hi* l-----
-Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Hard-

•
-Home veryrpretty blrph and curly ma

ple bed room aeta at Wetter Bros. *

-St. !.. Drury, provincial manager of 
the Ontario Mutual Life, leaves on a 
trip to the Mainland tM» evening.

—What organisât km has any greater 
for increasing member

ship, necessary to maintain low coat of 
protection, than the Macabres? None.

Xev gotxU arriving for the spring 
trade. We will send sumplm to any

_ Part of the province.----Write—Weiiex
Bros, when you want anything. *

heat at Hnrd-
i ki *

Grand Burn#* Concert to*uiglat.

—Se«-iningly a strong opinion t* pri
vaient in California as to the «luth*# of 
Chief of Wkr Khepfiard. who has just 
received a letter from W. H. Walltee, 
of Boundary Creek, California, whi.h 
may ranae u commotion among totw*-

chewiug tobacco is selling for here, and 
requints the chief to make arrange
ment# for the «shipment of a few plugs.

—An teterestlng exhibition of spray 
liumps in operation wiU be held to-mor
row (Saturdayi at 2 p.m. in MlHer’a or
chard, opposite 8L Luke’s church, Ce
dar Hitt. Even fruit grower should at
tend and see • thorough demonstration 
of the use of tn auoent for
freeing the orchard of insect i*-#t* and 
ftmgn# disease*. The jmblic Is invited 
to attend.

—Among the many compafetew which 
guv» ie*tkw Sneisrsoration in this

'lif II
Mings, I Ad., the provisional mwfeee of 

_ *hkh are. -Mener». T- B. Hall, Hi 
Lelw-r. T. Ltihl#-. R W. Peanw T. 
Paft«r#«ar and It. P. RRfcet TW rom- 
l*av»y has it# offices In tM* city and ta 
capita Heed for grtOO.OOO. It I* formed to 
*«he over nod develop the 
Queen hml California mineral claims on 
Ho«% Creek. Yale district.

—Billy William». a half-breed, was 
arrested in a half-intoxicated condition 
last night on Store street ami this morn
ing be was charged in the police court 
with Indecent conduct. He use sen
tenced to thre.- month#* Imprisonment 
and to pay.a fio«- of $25. When Wil- 

, Hams was sea rehid by the police « #il-i
Pj*s*»3* waggteS»* 111*41^8*.

Awarded
Honors -World s Pair,

ttit»
w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
à net Grape Cream of Tartar Fewdor. Fies
trn ............a. A him or any other iduteant

y 40 mu THE STANDARD.

John Aiken and Mis* Kllen Brown, 
«•West «laughter of Mr. (lenrge Brown, 
of Beecher Bay, were marri.*1 recently 
by Uev. Father Althoff.

»ir. » 1)1’ ni w V. -
ot 4 o'clock this afternoon, a fire having 
started iu the Kurts <-igar factory. It 
was extinguiahed in a short .time and the 
loss will be very slight.

■■wraCTreSHHIrWi.iu»TjM«»'iaCA- -ffWJSFTIW- , -, . nMfivffitffiPU*..
Jntiiv# B. TIiirrtM, who struck James 

t MinplM’ll on the hyad with a whhvel 
while working for the ««irporatUm on

i-lgi - T, ni
tieforv Police Magistrate Macrae in the 

.putios* eofHr-4hw me**ttngi The avi.. 
drnce went to show that Harris was 
the aowm—wr. and tin* magtstrate #en- 
tenced him to one mouth's imprisonment 
and to pay n 6ne of $10.

Meawr* I. ~K\ ttrnnt of-4tew Weed- 
minster, and B. I*. Senkler, of Nelson, 
have prtsMvd their- Fuel examination for 
«**U ami admission, Messrs. A. L\ An 
deraeen »f Victoria, and Ben P. White- 
mate, ..I Vancover, have iwssahI the in
ti rmediate examination in law.

The funeral of Miss Barber took 
place from the family residence. 20 Wol- 
| o' ' • • • ' ■ • •''villa . .. fii i m.m.u Hu
service* were conducted by the Chris
tian Brethren. The |«allbearers were 
Messrs. R. Clarke, F. Foster. F. Hea
lings. J. Lesueur, W. J. Berber and 
W W. Bh l

—As many lovers of uiuwie in both 
Vancouver and Victoria wen* unable to 
procure seats f«»r the Alttiinl " engage- 
u.ents. Manager Jamieion has indu«*ed 
M II irri-v «ma■ . . f-t X’; ■ 
give two pe-rformanc-ew in each city. This 
will give all au opportunity to hear the 
famous prima «Ionmi. Madame Al-

iK-xt. ixL Victoria, mt Wednesday and- 
Thursday, and again hi Vietoria on 
Saturday week. The sale of seats for 
the second night’s engagement iu Vic
toria will open <*n February 1.

Tb.- i.f lbv qefitfli- I*o»t In-
tetiâgeurer announce that they ntntem- 
idate the republication in book form of 
tbe Mtcm written by Mr. L K. Hodges 
ihiring hi* recent tour of British Colum
bia ami Washington mining district*. 
The letters are to lie revised and 
brought up to date.and will be aecom- 
lianled by maim of the several districts 
Twenty of ttitw it!«tri<v ttrips and on* 
of » mon- eorovrt'hetirive ebamder are 
promis»-d Th«- l#s»k may lie «U-pendM
utsin to furnish a large amount of 
useful information concerning the min
ing industry and in a «heap form. Chap- 

he CJM-
Me process, by capable writers, ate

-Two Nanaimo prospectors. Thomas 
Hunter and William Sliepberd, have re
turned «* that city with the report that 
they re-locat«#l a claim on thfr shore of 
Saiwom Kamnrs. which wm abumdooed 
by Samuel Flddfcek
years ago. They fouud a shaft 8x7 
«Mt. which bad Wen sunk by-Fiddick 
to it ik-pth of 82 feet. Mcmrs. Turner 
and Shiiitrird found that the timbering 
of the rimft had t»ecoroe rotten and the 
shaft partly filled with rubbish end wat
er. They at tmee comme mi# V the work 
of clearing out the abaft, r«-timbering It, 
etc On clearing out the abaft they 
fourni at the bottom the rock which hsdl 
been blown out by the lost shot by tbe 
original prospector—Hern F id dick They
have taken samples of this rock to Na
naimo. Cxperte who have examined It 
pronounce it one of the finest prospect* 
of quarts rock yet «Recovered on thie 
island. Wing rich in gold, diver end cop- 

■ rise# from tW water 
and mm W trsetri on the surface for a 
greater distance thab 1.500 feet. The 
Balm la recorded as the Ixmdon, and 
is moat favorably located, bring contigu- 

jOuu—to—dhuw -VFater, __________ __&  —

IJCW INTÉLLKîÉaNTTE.

ment on a point of law raised by 
the defendant in Dunlop vs. Drsk« was

Just What the
Doctor Ordered. .

Nothing more, nothing less, 
and that of the best quality. 
That’s what we put in pre
scriptions. . ...

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist.
N. W. Corner Yates and Douglas 8t.

Night Clerk in attendance.

FROM TE CAPITAL
Ish Pacific Uepreeentetlve to 
Accompany Hudson Bay 

Bxpedliioii.

More Kvldenoe Before tbe TarlS 
Commission at Oita- 

. wa To-Day.

‘ ■ -X’1 |S| I . i \ ,
Mackeuna, of tin- Indian ilepartmivit, 
has l>ecn at»p»inted secretary to lion.

u affairs. Mr. t'ol 
her wtit stitt wet a* Mr. Blfwm’a private 
secretary . -■

The oil men from Petrolca and wce>l-
n x.utid ■ i.u-ifl

to.! i-kv.l th.U •!;.
change in the tariff.
Baa Mr. imiei mriv$st a ttdegmm 

yeeteeiay from an agvut who is at Si. 
John, Nfld., stating that hn. had secm .sl 
the steamer Diana for thixcxpeditkm to 
Hudstm Bay, which Is to be sent by the 
tn+tttruuMQU, -The- Dew** will pruvowl 
nortbwvet so as to be at the mouth of 
the straits eeriy in June. It is pos
sible Comnumdcr Wakeham will he the 
commander of tin* expedition. His in- 
stnictiofM wiU is* to ascertain the navi
gability <»f the straits and the earliest 
tim. the strait* will lx- navigable for 
commerce. The other object of the «•*- 
pedition wttl be to ascertain the kind 
of fish in the VkleRy ami their «•«Mi
di! ion,- A -rejiresenlative of the British 
Pacific railway company, which pr't- 
Ikw* to c<Hnmen«e operation* at 
('hstnhQl in the spring, and a repre
sentative of the geological survey wi!i 
•eciMUpany tbe expedition.

_ SPORTINGINTELLICENCE.
THE KINO.

Slinvrs ARK HAPPY.
San Ftumrleeo. Jan. 29 -The passage 

by tiui. Xavada. senate uf the bill Ike im- 
iag print* fighting ha# given great. Joy 
to the local »iH>rts and there is already 
pro#i#-ct# of buttles bet w «‘en noted pug- 
llirt# of all cluNtM-a. They ar«- emteund 
with the imposition of $10UU on every 
fight, whk-h will have à tendency to ttia-' 
irmrnge dishonest men from going Into 
th. ImMam am! *4|uare fights will l*e 
a*#ttreil.

KOOTRALl,
A general meeting of the Victoria Rug 

by P.MFthall (Tub wUI ti«* held nt the 
Hole! Vk-toria at H.’K) to elect a <*aptain 
in place *4 Mr. Miller, who lias left the 
rit.v.

HOSPITAL DlRKtrrORS.

Held Regular Monthly Meeting Iji#t 
Evening.

At the meeting of the Jubilee ho.s- 
h 1 I la -t

whi. h President J.whiui Davie* 4od 
Messrs. Yates, <4riuip, Brown and Wil 
Mm were th»- only director* present, the 
Volte wing i-oiiiimudcation was read from 

i H. Dallas Hrimcken, Q,C., M.P.P.
“Yoo ure a w ar.- that tins > «-ar will be 

celebrated in Ixmdon wliat.i# known :is 
the Queen’s lHam.md Jubilee, an 1, 
j talking from (bt> public press. «*)«■ of 
the chief font ore* of the celebration 
will, lm the enlarging <4 .the Queen 
Victoria Jubilee Institute for ourses. 
It occurs to me that, inasmuch aa nr 
Hpl«-i#lid instituti.»n i* a monument of 
tin* Queen*» jufcflee. we might se<* g he 
ther it i* not iHissibb* to enlarge th » 
hospital in further eommemoration of 
our Most (tracions Sovereign by ,b-» 
‘•ra tion of an additional wanl for ma- 
tentity e&itM« an admittedly urgent need 
— *•» that in the course of time we mi y 
have a hospital which will be complete 
for tbe purport* of fully instrudlng

'■i-" "i ;
g«--t this H«» that the matter may Ik* 
brought tij* nt the next meeting for dis- 
cushion, and. if thought fit. that it may 
b«- refemil to a special committee to 
«rrange «letails."

The suggestion* contained in Mr.
llaimckeMf* ewumnn button were fwrir-
.iMa (lis<nis*pd and n «-ommittee com-

and A. C. Flmm-rf.-lt was api*>inte«l «o 
mqttire inh, tie* A-nsildiity of the 

tvport at a subsequent 
meeting. Iu hi# unmlWy- report Dr. 
Itichnrlsou |Wnte«| out th«- insnffi«-ien. v 
<*f mom nml recnmrmemhvt n re-ârranr.»- 
ment of salaries for nurse*.

PKHHON VI.

W. B. Anderson, Comox, Is at I he 
Oriental.

<3. P. One. Nanaimo, is regirirrol 
at the New England

Dr. J. D. Helmckcn Is reftorted to W 
favorably progressing

J. Breeding, jr.. San Frauem-o, and 
J. A. Farrell. Sj#*kanc, are at the

Mr*. W. H. S» Perkins, of Nanaimo,
Is in the vity visiting Mrs. M. A.

8. Tingley, manager of the B. G. Ex- 
jriwai . JjAcBB. - h ai-flo- i

B. Ï. Palmer and wife; J. H. Hum 
bird end wife, and I). Humhtrd and 
wife, arrived from Chemaimt# toriby. 
and are at the Driard.

Th.#.. McNeriy and wife. K. Hatcher 
son and Mia» Kulhman. laulneri John 
Wilson, Savon»*, and J. H. MeNabb. 
Vancouver, are among the recent ar
rival* at the Oriental.

QUEBEC KLBCTION8.

Denial of the Report That Elections 
M ill Take Place Shortly.

Montreal, Jan. 2D.—Hon. Mr. Bean 
grand la much better and wiB no doubt 
be up in a few days writing article* 
for I#t Patrie. A dispetch from Quê
tai- «tiyq: L’Blectenr, the priujripal or
gan of tie- Flynn government, contra 
diets the statement of »' Montreal ev
ening paper that the dissolution of the 

.... ■ legislature has been decided upon. It
heard this afternoon by Mr. Joatkc { i# declared that the question has n »t

lain conriiiered ami that the electionsDrake. The defendant, the sheriff for 
Nanaimo, sold under a fii fa a leaaehoH 

imn hawr of the term of leà#* 
bring unable to obtain |*>aaesaion, sued 
tin* sheriff. Defendant submitted that 
in law he wa* not called upon to fire 
pooseasion. Hi* lonlship sustained the 
objection and the plaintiff. If he p»y* 

't* in ten days, may amend hi* 
Statement of daho, otherwise the activa

wiU not come off before next spring and
probably not befim* June. Ntherthe- 
b*ss it might be well to i>nq)are for their 
bring sprung sooner. Something has 
evidently happened within the past three 
days t«* apfwrently force thing# in the 
ministerial programme. What this may 
be ft hi not easy to discover, hut tn ail

f#ir]Jnîiitlff am! X P. Ijlï'nQ lht' pffM
il.'f.-mU nr Solid!'»r

r mi i til" for plolnL 1,

> INDIAN BELIEF FI ND.

Conlributiqna to AM Slarrln*
Native,.

The iha.tt.WT [...pin
VWnrit are reiqiomtiiig but alowlr to 
the appeal for aastalanre for the 
Injr native* of India. The eontrlbo- 
tlon# BO far have I.■.Ml few. but a* worn, 
of them are for large amount* ther total 
up to rather a renpeetnhte ficure. The 
Uata at four o'l'kx'k Mood aa follow* 
Bank of B. 0—

Prerionalr aeknowledeed. . .$135 nfl
Mrs. Danamnlr.............,. -V) no
B. Hnmphrey. . ......................... 5 00

Bank of Montreal.
•F. V...........................  10 nt

W. I*. Neweombe.......................  5 00
Time* Office.—

W. J. stephena.....................  20 00
R. S. Rende#............................... 2 SO

Total..................................................$317 90

rt brfiWe the rfipevm 
' i Rome hn« time t

■ed fRfifcV Vtoatfe to
that Fltapatrieh hae aueceetled

in hia miaakm on tbe Maoltoha aehool 
aeeetloe and that the Hoir Bee haa 
eonaent»*! to vend an tpoatelU' ilvlegate 
tn Canada haa a<mielhlile to do with It. 
and with the peehihle nnxiety of the 
gorenunem to yet the Meetioim over 

répreoeotaüve of the i<*a of 
ICtuila.

«nmuTHAM jsxnBAvojuesa.

Making Arrangement* for Aceomroode- 
thm, for Viattorw

Hao Fruuetacu, Jnu. 28.—W. A. Gille» 
pir. of Penneytva.nla, la here to aecuie 
hut# aieomnnahitioii for the Petuieyl- 
vtntla dHegnthm to the ChItalian Ettdea 
ror conventtmi. whir* m.n<* here tn July, 
iiihI to a mat nee all tin- detail* of the 
inUutrary of hi» party. He hua traveled 
went over the route to be travel'll by the 
Pennaylvaada ilelegatlon and perfected 
nTraagemetita for the entertain meat of 
the yiaitot» at rnrkma p-dute where brief 
-I'd»- will l>u mm le.

"We leave Philadelphia „„ .(une 28,” 
""“I flllleaple la* evading, "and eomi- 
W««$ tria OBcago. Denver. Okwwood 
Sjwtog* and Ball Lake at ed uf whkh 
I * .tree we will atop long enough for a 
littin oight aeeing. We wffl bare three
-I....O'1 tralm* for the ileteguttw, 150 peo-
1-e «o the train. We hove found it diffi 
eoltto hiuufle nforo than that nnmher at 
one time at rating atatUma. A delega- 
thm of 100 or 120 from the Diatriet of 

will also come went with mt. 
I do not know what oatluatea have been 
iMderbnt I rtihrk *-ta aefw-to-meet on 
.V«»i .UJmmlew from the far rant. beaMea 
thotnmada at others not identified with 
the Christian Bndeavnr Boeinty. who will 
take advantage of the low ratea for a 
Weatero trip."

Qilleapi,. denle.1 the *tory that Phlla 
ilolphla wa. making a bid for the eoo- 
regtloa till» year. Hie city aid not want 
I) and reek) aid handle it.

, 7e*r» ago," aay. Anga A
Lewla, Ricard, N.Y., -I had a constant 
eongh, night sweats, wae greatly re
dact'd In fleah, end had been given op 
by my phyddaaa. 1 began to take 
Ayer * Cherry Peetoral. and after naing 
two bottles was completely curwl.-

, ---------------------------
!t*ftk*r* Portae Hallway ro R**sla.t.

If roe are going to Rowland be «are 
to travel via tbe Northern Perlfic ra»- 
wey. the all rail route. Bbip yon el- 
lireaa and freight by Northern Pacific, 
aa that line haa Inaugurated through 
all rail freight and exprès» «ervice to 
Roealaud aa well aa to Nelson and other 
Kootenay point*.

■ ----- R E BLACK WOOD,

—Haaooekt made up for use In pews, 
drawing rooms, etc., by Weller Bros.

-"Belli tike e w,tch"-*erHeg.

Tkoee nnhspny person, who soger from
eervousness sod dywapsls should Me Esngg^Swaa
b Hongerleu floor for $m at John»

CASTORIA
For latest* and Child ran

Ta-

Insurance 
That Insures

noting 11*6 the Mnlnal Ilfs 
It,erase, vompwny. of New 
Te k p,id cl«im* in Vletorts

oo.
ARE YOU INSURED?

HEISTERMAN & GO.,

A TOTALo
ECLIPSE

; nourishing

Poe Invalids, Convalescent* i

For Athlete»
Cookery for Soupe t

The Money Back 
Store- - - - - —

T6e p.ace where yon can hay a suit or overtoil that you 
Me, pay for It. take R to other stores and compare; it you 
are better pleased In store number 2 or 3, bey there, bring 
ours (rack and we’H retond the money In a minute.

How Do You Like
Our way of doing business ? Our ready made suits from $6 
to J13 arc the cream of style, fit, service and moderation In 
price.

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier, 
Johnson Btrce

Choice Ontario 
Buckwheat
HARDRESS CLARK,

Cor Yates, and Douglas Sts

OF FELT SLIPPERS.

Misses Lace Boots (Warm Lined) Only $1.28. 
J. FULLERTON, 103 Government Street.
THE STERLING. THE STERLING.

Downfall of the Beautiful
Talk about downfalls, but our downfall ot 
prices has astonished the whole city. . .

SPECIAL SALK—We are going to give the people a wap on the 
celebrated DB. WARNER'8 CORSETS. They are one

i,..., „n.°^he™el‘ Unei 00 0,6 market Come and see them.
DRLS& GOODS- We have surprised the people with our One drees 

good* at inch wonderfully fcheap rates; we have gplen-
bv a »r.™ bar|rti”* y®*; »°«xl Ub®« from 10c. to $1.80 yard.
B u ANKEra Ton must h»ve In the cold weather; we have them from 

$1.00 pair, snog and warm.
Talk about buying goods at 6c. TARD; we have WHITE MU8LIN 

(going like wildfire), FLANNELETTE, WHITE and 
GREY COTTON, EMBROIDERY, ETC., ETC.

We are having a Slaughter Sale. Come before it is too late. Ask 
your neighbor if we are not giving good satisfaction.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St., E. W. Pratt, Mgr.

TENDERS.
Teedsr*. *r«led sad «adorned -Trader far 

Priatlsg" will he raosired at Uw effira of the 
nadorsleead op to Woodsy, th. I.t mroary. 
ot 4 o'clock pas, for priatlng and binding BO 
ooptaaot tit# Aaaoal report for the Corporation 
«< the City of Viotoris, for th» yeer IW

Tboprtooto boatoomochpor page.
Reports and .ample# of work amy he seta la 

Uta lltyaark'.offioo.
The loweet or any loader not aeooaeirUy ae.

WH. W. NOHTHCOTT.
ttorahsstog Agest-

Clty Hall. Vtetorto, BC., Joe. «, um. HEtd

TENDERS.
To Grocers, Botchers, Bakers, Milk 

men and Clothiers.

«aalad loaders, «domed “Tender tar Sop 
pUaa” will be received »t the agtoa at the 
ttadomlgaod oatiM o'clock pm., of Header, 
February lot, for supply of new milk, breed, 
«rouerie*, butcher'* meat osd underclothing to 
the Heme far Aged and Indrm far the current 
year.

i Formal leader may be obtained at the office
at the unde; signed, where also may he oaao list 
of articles required Bad «staple, for under

NINTH

Under the eu spire* of the
First Presbyterian Church Choir

-is rnx
CHURCH HALL, BLANCHARD ST,

A mlwmumtoom fcojurn pramamm. WUI ho

TheRisingof-tiie Clans
A descriptive Cantata by Bomtal.

Friday Evening, January 29Ui,
AT a p.m., SHARP.

ADMISSION. 50 CENTS.
Jaw* .

NOTICE OF SALE.
The Boa Log Schtmtirri Vira sad Boa 

trlcf will be offered for sale at Public 
Auction by tbe uaderaigned at hia of
fice, Bastion Street, Victoria, on Tues
day the Second of February, 1807, at 12 
o’clock norm.

Tbe Scbooncr Viva Is 92 too*, oop- 
pwl, sod will be sold with her boat* 
end «alls.

The Schooner Beatrice is 49 tons, and
■

J B. McMIUjAN.
Marshal Exchequer Oeert.

Admiralty District. B.O.
Dated at Victoria, 25tb Joa., 1897.

elothiBf. etc.
The lowest or a

WM. W. NOR

City Hall» Victoria. B.C., Jan, 26, 1897. j3«td

Indian Relief Fund.
Innspoawto the faUowlag telegram from 

HI* tx.ellency the Oovernor-Oenoral of Con 
oda:
3. y. v:
To HI* Honor the Ll-ut. Uorarnor; of BC..

“After Mm#ult*tion with Dominion Ministry 
I have ttndertakeo to receive and L. traaemlt 
pontributieM from all part* of the Douiintoe la 
aid ef the«Hetree» t„ Inttia. and 1 trust 1 may 
have Your Honor * -«apport and co-operation
la this national «-xprwelon of sympathy,"

*
• Gvvhm r UenonU. 

Suhscriptloo Hat» are opened »t the following

City Half, thr Public Mri«t ilccrm- 
mm>sC Wtuilélngm. Buprcm* Vmurt, Caiontti 
IPfUcc, lint'a Ofjire, Pr-t'iMCf OgUr a,til th'
0*4,rd of fMrfn UttiMing,

It letobt- hoped that the p«*o$»l.j A»f thl* city 
win respond liberally to the appeal focawi.- 
■ *tir- on behalf of mlRkm* of our fallow aqh 
joct* in India who .«re now wfforlng from 
femlne and pesiUetuv Th* snifUle^t «Wtri
but loo vrtn be thankfully ro«s®iT*d. and the

show tb*t Victorfst# anally ready with h«r 
alstar" cities la tbe Kc«>;. to t on tribute her share

VHARLE8 E. 1
Total-
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CURE
l**i*rf“ “2 ÿ the t r„ht«. M

n the Side. Ac While thetr most 
uccew ha* been ehown la curing

Rtadtebi, yet Ctim'i Lima Ltm Pius
•P* pWMlnittinr iMi nnorW eoamlehit, whia Vhey tho omtni aUlUmélmo!taeaHMiA

HEAD
Tr'f™
£tj>™* rtoMoTlIni wûî ere

Hr®#
. ACHE

«Mar «ve. that hereto where 
b0“t 0ur*-^^* 

Çrtkr*» hrrflnXmTnxy WWW tmill
^ «rr <5*r to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. They are «trictly w *»»ud>V nnd do 
»ot gripe or purge, but by their tn-ntU» action 
■taMnall who use lien. In vials at » cents: 

for 91 Sold everywhere, or w*nt by mail
casus mic^z co, xew Ten

JW1 might here Mn shoot them 
"Tut, you saner girl!" soya Idas 

Jemima ! but s «mile that will not be 
forbidden onrree her llpa. Truly thla 
bleoe of here le out of the common sweet. 
Oh, that aome good wind would blow 
her Inclination» the wey of Mr. Giles! 
Aa her thrtnghM get to thla point, the 
gentleman In question may Ik. eoer 
advancing toward them aoroaa the aun- 
amltten grasses. The eery dailies eeem 
to bow their little hands at hie approach. 
Perhape they are afraid of the huge foot 
timt supports hie portly person. He I» a 
tall man. atout aa he la tall, and what 
le commonly known he amug-faoed. 
He has a huge unsightly mole upon hie 
fleshy nose. Hit ey.-a are sunk with fat 
neee. One might deem It likely that oil 
and wine bad been the Ingredient» used 
to raise that Imperial glosa upon his 
ruddy cheek,. But the eery name of 
wine la an til amination In the ears of 
the Blue Hthboniie. Offer him a glass of 
«sen that meek Manda, anil see how ho 
will revolt from you. es though a demon 
lire within your tankard. He has a 
plausible manner, aalnt-ltka, smooth. A 
"beautiful manner" rays Mias Jemima 
Brown who haying fallen a elctlm to hi» 
doctrines an me months ago hae been un- 
oomfnrtabla ever libre. The soul of hoe 
pitallty, she now feel» that. If true to her 
principles, the la offering with every 
glana of wine to her friends the chance of 
eternal damnation. Perhaps thrre have 
been years In her life when Mine Jemima 
had hit happier than in these last six 
months, whan what ehp fondly believes 
to be her true duty has dawned upon her. 

pe»«»W» dsm Pavothy " she says to her 
niece aa the sanctified Mr. (lllee draw» 
nearer "oblige me hy being elvll to him. 
He will want yon to go for a walk with 
Mm. my dear. Got I—I don't feel aa If 
£**•“ .spiritually wltlp him 

T*ee of «Imp last night, general

A FIT OF THE BLUES.
s by the duchess.

"H# I*abominable. Ann» Jemima!" 
"He la a moat godly man," says Miss 

Jemima.
They are sitting out of doors under 

the shadow of the branching limes, and 
In full view of the tennis ground.

"He Is aa Insufferable bore!"
"It le hie mission to talk oa one snb- 

H; he U a devoted friend of the 
eanse. ' He Is the apostle of tempera nee. 

Mark that modest bat brilliant speck of 
Mae upon Me coat. Becoming, but not

“Hark the mole upon Ms nose. Con- 
•pkmou* bat not becoming."

“Don't be Irreverent, Dorothy. Ae yon
•M not understand him, at least be 
«Mat"

----- .“The Blue Hlbbonlte
^ Iter new light;

With most folk 
■ It end» In smoke."

«mate Dorothy, undismayed. "Never 
In led, auntie; there Is at leant one point 
fa which I east Bet wrong him. He lx, 
fee must allow, perfectly bldooet" 

“Ah! look not to the outward seam- 
*■*." aay« Mies Jemima, piously. "It l« 
the heart—tin: heart alone—that one 
ahanid study.

"I don't believe Mr. Giles has one," 
any» her niece, confidently. "Tom and I 
on felly agreed that If he was dissected 
»ere would be a large hole la hi* left 
■de, but no heart."

“Tom le extremely flippant. I can me 
■a sign of grace In Tom. He Is your 
aonaln and my nephew, so 1 would will
ingly think as leniently of him ns poe- 
■Me. but I doubt he lacks grace. And 
fan are certainly wrung about dear Mr. 
titles. Would that all bad hearts aa pure 
•• his! I Will let you Into a secret. Dore 
W. It is my most earnest desire t hat you 
Should wed Mr. titles. Ha Is a good man 
aad tree,and would help to lead a young 
and thought leas girl Uke you Into' the 
right way."

“I have aa particular objection to the 
right way" says Dorothy mildly "but I 
think If I am to start for It direct, I 
should prefer another guide. ■1

"Tom for example" says Miss Jemima 
. sharply. "On Dorothy what a pit you 

are digging for your own feet! A young 
mmm who thinks hraody-and-soda pro 
Suable to spring water and who despises 
his good soup unless ha has a glass of 
Matter la after it!”

“You used to like your Maderta toe 
aeetie.eetll Mr. Giles came to stay with 
go; end I base heard you say very kind 
things now end than aliont your olaret 
at luncheon, and your champagne at 
dinner "

"I blush to remember It all," says 
Mias Jemima “Alas’ why will not pom 
pis sea the vlrtne* that He In coffee and 
Sea, and that excellent. If slightly trying 
drink called lemonade! When ray none 
has got accustomed to It, I know 1 
Shall love It dearly. "

I “1 know I sba et, says Dorothy, 
f "Veil, welt, youth Is headstrong " 

"Aad age Isn't, I supposa Is that why 
Mr. tilles has taken to weak drink*

I ‘ Poor man! he really drinks little ur 
■«thing, ” »ays Mias Jemima.

; "Nothing I» nearer to It," ears her 
«tie* "Jans tells me that when she 
heeshed ont ni» room thl- morning she 
found the toedone and ginger leer he 
begged for so bard last n!giit lying quite 
nnlonehod upon Ms table. "

“Poor soul ! he takes do care of him
self," murmurs Miss Jemima, sadly 

L “* Mid Tom about It, and he ears It 
Vs evident he takes the utmost core of 
hlmeelf Tom says undone and all such 
•tuff are poison. Are they, nantie? Hr 
says, too. that If you had given him a 
dash of brandy In them, Mr. Giles would 
have drunk them all"

debility, rheumatism, neuralgia, dye 
■HT""" ll   — .r- || , - Tjn.|~„|

P Bh# gathers up her crewel-work with 
quite juvenile alacrity, and vanishes 
round the comer with a speed to which 
rtMUButlitt 1» unknown.

"U 1* rayflrra opinion «totale* him/' 
•mjn Dorothy, looking after tor wrath- 
fully ; and »ndr«i, ttore le a celerity 
*Vmt the elder Ml** Brown*’* movement* 
thikt suggests tto #ea of flying before 
tto foe.

Dorothy make* the tort of implement 
circumstances. She greet* tto fat Mr. 
Qllm with becoming civility, and even 
roneonte with a sigh to accompany him 
to the lah#*, half a mile away, where tto 
swan» float gracefully. Tbi* will take 
tor from Tom and hie society, end, 
ttoogh «he has not altogether arranged 
with herself her feeling toward Toro, still 
«to knows she is sacrificing something, 
as she turns toward tto distant lake. 
Tom and she are cousin*, and have 
laughed with each1 ottor, and quarreled 
with each other, since time Immemorial,1 
und jurt lately they have taken 1» into 
thetr head* jo to almost In love with 
♦toh ot »* Domthy said to
him when to pressed lor au engagement, 
•there Is no knowing what, or who, may 

turn up, so it Is aa well to keep one's 
«elf free"

By this you will see that tto engage- 
ment has nrttttor to n ratified nor even 
tortlally arranged ; which fact Is to Tom 
DsTtae— a timer grtevawta litis Browne 
ieaw being a* lovely fM *he U fascinat
ing, and an toi re** into the bargain 
Not, to do Tom justice, that tor money 
to* anything to do with his affection 
for tor »

Of late, he has been sorely exercised

Tom, furiously ! 
i dying to be at

“Yes. I «o*»
"That's precisely it I 
somebody—at yon!"

He flies ados» the tod to him Mr OUe» 
having grown n pale yellow with ever- 
increasing fright, spring* away from 
him And now commences a most un
dignified race round and round the in
nocent flower*

"Speak to him, my dear Ml** Domthy! 
Eeeretie your influence, the *aorèd 
influença of beautiful woman!" shrieks* 
Mr Ulle*. when yos-ing her; whereupon 
Dorothy make* a faint sign to Tom It is 
particularly faint, a* she is so convulsed 
with laughter behind her »fau that «to 
can'scarcely breathe. Torn, though still ! 
revengeful Micy* it He protend* to trip i 
over the gnwrletl root of a toveh tree 
growing wr and Mr G Hen taking 
advantage of the supposed check to bis 
adversary, steps hastily on to tb«* walk,

They May Make the Mile la 
Lees Tl:zn c. Minute.

transportation.

THE FEAT OF Z.ILXVJ 0. DKXXIS.

Bow Cydlex Rimed C as laoreiMed—The 
Ilacc 11 or... Wc* Distancedi Will the 
Wind B*v Otitcla*w«<I? — Speeding the 
Wheel Against »n Express Train.
TTicrbfi something *o exhilarating In

______ _ w tbe wr* ee,t & bicycling that when two or
and may presently ne seen mnnnties the i krt'"1 jU‘"’n”T *lon8 •
balcony In such hot haste ae «non puis highway even the etroogist 11rs of
him out of sight * friendship ennno, restrain them from un

-Oh Tom how oould yon!" says Mies a"?.?*? anl1 ‘holt to ">t
Browne junior, now giving frrodb.u tu ««1 1- I» to this mild
her mirth. "Oh you ted boy' Did you bUtaé"!15 •‘•''"■intaty eplritol rivalry, 
see his faro! Yon are better than Bant- : *'"< cro<l ln *1'lch tntormnl ways, that
Inn to him or arttl f..t Hr will be quite !L°]"!‘r “T1*1” ol ,h* hut
sllm tiMnorrow. Poor old soul what a 1 !?*’!!* V delighted the public and en-

* thowd tin. croft „„ r slnoe cyclenmlng be-fright he wn* ini"
‘tCowanl!" says Tom contemptuously. 

“And so"—regarding her with angry 
disfavor—"this is your last conquest is
nr*

"Conquest dear»" says she Innocently, 
as though not understanding and being 
quite athirst for knowledge.

•Yee exactly; conquest" says Tom, 
-.jempeimitongty. “It Is etwttrat *ltg- 
lleh. Don't yon understand it?"

"Oh, of course! I see what you mean 
r,“ says Dorothy, as though jwt

enlightened. "But what a sUiv remark 
N° 1 OMh't grasp Its

- »ning at «nu
Well, 1 hope you are proud of him,"

-> Turn Ultterljt now .voti ve wtagssf
him."

Erery bin) that Alee len t------- j>
says Miss Dorothy demurely.

gan. nearly 20 year* ago.
I» was In HITS Hut Mr. Will H, Pitman 

of New York thok tbe honors In tbe first 
regulation mile bicycle moe ever ootid noted 
la America. Ilia time was S mtrmu s 67 
seconds, and the record was hailed as 
volous all over the sporting world. It Is 
said that Mr. Pitman taxed tils phvxleal 
power» to thtir via - -
cmnpllah this font.

Blnee that time tbo fnollltlee for making 
speed have been wonderfully Increased. 
In the a ret place, smooth courses were laid 
ooy*l eataMlehed and wheel, were built 

‘ un tighter and Nil ter BUT Indeed the 
Impn,vemonte In the make of wheels has
prod„d'n?r*“'“< U' taBUn <mml 

But still, howerer well selected the me
----------------------- --------------The ep- I WMa* audwoll made and highly geared
ture of a bare-d.ee- fowl oould hardly he ! PS-SSIMs ™ UfUSt ho «mot anil ataadg 
considered sport." * 1 “roe applied In order to ntlnln the grtvit

"You may jeer at him- now," says | dSBlstentuai speed. This motive power. 
Tom. who in truth is In » m-ut nbomtn- i J*®* aml hwUng. bus been dovelnjilng 
able frame of mind. "But you certainly many -■ ■ ■
laid yourrelf out to secure him You 
have spent with him the greatest part of 
this day, at all rrenta. "

"By auntie's desire."
"Auntie la very conrenlrnt," aaye 

Tom.
“Do yon know Tom, says Mies 

Browne junior—nh, ever so sweetly I—
"that If I didn’t know you as well aa I , 
do, I should at tiroes sail yen rude? Yea I 
really!"

“I d-re say, even with knowing me. 
yon call me a good many ether objection
able things at times, ■ ’ nave Tom.

"I don't," my. Miss Dorothy, tenderly,
"I never roll you anything hut Tom I 
There is no barm In that, I» there?" She 
P*T» °P I”10 Ms half-averted face with 
the prettiest grace in the world. Tom 
gives way partially.

"What were you eaytng to thet fellow 
an this time!" he naked, gruffly. "I sat ! 
hare, like a fool at I am, for a good hour 
waiting year return. What could yon 
have been saying to him. or he te you!"

“He waa telling me about bis lecture

1 JM»*, during which a primitive 
a become a burines» enterprise as

a-- —«s »• hat been «.rely exercised 
In bis mind about the attention» timt i mT belief, 
Mr. Giles—the apo tle of temperance— '
has showered upon Dorothy, attentions 
favorably regarded by Mies Jemima, 
who has brought herself to that pitch of 
admiration for the apostle that she might 
eaally be mid, la vulgar parlance, to 
“swear by him.”

just at this moment Tom Del mega |e 
In a towering rage. All the afternoon

---- T ™— .sasuiperaso
mull ever known.

“You were theref" asked .he surprised. 
Tse; I went to bear your hero. He 

dli make an exhibition of himself! Ire 
taMS Mr. Deimoge, in high

' was as drunk ass
-, ----------
«Mgiitai
•Siler.’

“Tom, yon ought to be ashamed nf 
yourself!" says Dorothy. "Poor man he 
won’t area look at anything."

"He looks at you," my» Tern 
gloomily. ’

"I'm not eplrltoons llqnor. Though, he
----- ----------- -- —.... wktbiws did my something to-day about JBJ
gnests have dcpxrteij. It 1« nearly *ven ! ""««V being very Intoxicating,"

Dorothy with a sigh, and a side glance
...------ I— ■ - " '1 ' s. lJ erven

o clock, end still Dorothy and Mr. GUm 
are off the boards He Is on the very 
verge of suicidal despair, when the gleam 
of Dorothy's white gown shining 
through the trees, restons him to 
sanity, but not, 1 regret to my, to hie 
temper. She Is accompanied by Mr. 
Giles, looking smoother, more rubicund, 
■ore sanctified titan usual.

Tom advances toward them. Ml 
determination In hie eye Dorothy, who 
Is a careful girl, marks big eye.

“Ah, you, Tom!" she nays, with tire 
utmost bonhomie, much experience 
having taught her that there le great 
virtue In the first stord. “So glad you 
haven't gone yet. I was afraid I should 
have mimed you, II have been eo long 
away. We are awfully late, aren't wuf"

The very audacity of the way In which 
■be acknowledges her crime redness the 
angry Tom to silence, He la still 
Inwardly boiling with rage, but hardly 
know» how to let off the «team.

"The descent of evening was amazing- 
ly sudden ; down It came upon us like— 
like an avalanche, nr—or a feather bad ■ 
•eft, Ton know,hut confusing," says Mr.’ 
D*tes to Toro with a smile replete with 
brotherly lore. "We weren’t thinking of 
It you am. We—we were thinking of 
•omethlng elm"—with a godly shackle. 
■Did yon ever torn yourself, Mr 
Maregn, In * plantant abstraction of 
that aortf"

"No, " says Tom. "I didn’t I always 
hare my senses quite about me. I seldom 
lorn anything except perhaps my pati
ence—or my b-mperl"

“Ha!' says Mr. Glim with . plon. 
•lgh, "to lose either of throe Is rod, 
vary ead. It la that terrible thing rolled 
temper that creates meet of the crimes 
that disgrace our morning papers. It 
lead» to vialeat language, manslaughter, 
murder- "

"Ay, n.order!" any» Tom, glaring at 
him. "It often leads to murder. I—I
w — "

> hae been adding contera to hie 
" "T* Dorothy, with, preelaely the 
r. Giles hlmeelf would Imre uwd

‘r'« eon though he Is, 
very lewert opinion of him. If you L__ 
bent on marrying that scamp, Tom 
Delmege, all I mn say Is, Dorothy, that
I wash my tonds of you
. “I don't know that I want to marry 
M? owv " tays the nleoe. “OA, look, 
nantis, wtat a splendid serre! Ha, he 
toe won th*t gam- ot -ouiw to would, 
you know! Tom can handle a rackets if 
you like. Not a* some grople I eould 
name, who bold ll as If it wax it frying 
tmm."

"Mr. Gikw ha* totter things m tgroos 
fats attention than n mere1 ">«roloos 
•musem. nt like tennis. Oh, I) -othy, 

tto wtoa, from

thfegs, tod.

why will you not *ift 
,tto otafT'"

“Am I one of tto .................... .
nantie?’’ ears tor^ niece, mi*chteroii*ly, 
Uogblug behind the large fan she 1* 
Waring Indolently to and fro, ea though 
to eons » breeze to her out of tto aerated 
-4— herond. “Thank you, dear! X

yon thoroughly apprecUted
< (PT nmny virtue..

Glim," yoa should try to conquer aii 
auoh degrading feelings. It |g with pain 
and loving regret I have of lam very 
frequently noticed the growth of this 
mental deformity. that threatens 
uproot all the gram that doubtless U 
dorp-ant within yen, though aa yet I 
grieve torroy belief in It muet be an act of 
faith. Try, try to conquer your wicked 
•elf, when yoa feel tbe fit i ■ 
yon."

"I •“* H casting on new," says Tom, 
advancing toward him "It he coming on 
—uncommon strong, too, I have ml 
fell It eo bad. Who .poke of man 
moment tinro ehf " He breadum 
fists and advances np to Mr. Glim.

But that worthy evade» him. He jumps 
nimbly to the Other side of the t 

full of glowing geraniums.

at Tom. v 
It must be confessed that Mine 

Dorothy, In spite of.her many virtues, la 
un salt pen coquette.

“I mart heg Of you." says Torn, 
vehemently, "to spare me a repetition of 
that old reprobate’s sayings and doing*. 
Believe in him ae ranch ae over you like 
yourself, bat don't expect me to be hood
winked toni" ____

" Yoa are willfully prejudiced. 1 am 
•ore he is at least quite sincere. He la a 
thoroughly good man, auntie roya" 

"And of course auntie knows! And 
yon aad aha sit at hie fast, and make a 
demi god of him, and believe In every 
word he say*"

"He talks very well," «ays Dorothy. 
"Ha le a blatant roe," says Mr 

Delmege
“It la each a pity, Tom," says his 

eonein, “that yon permit yourself now 
and then to be eo excessively vulgar" 

"Yea, Isn't Hf" says Tom, with a 
derisive laugh. He Is growing more and 
more miserable every moment. "Come," 
toys he, “what has your paragon been 
doing of later How has he been forward
ing his woes—his previous ranee, that Is 
eo dear to his roulf"

“He 
army,
air Mr._______
on the occasion.

"An army of babes and sucklings I It 
Is the moat preposterous nonsense oa 
rank" eays Tom. “Those who sign hie 
pledge are either old maids who never 
drank more than pump-water In their 
lives, or little children whf 
nourishment la milk."

"Yourassertions are to extreme," says 
Dorothy, who Is secretly much amused 
and decidedly sympathetic. “Are they? 
Let ns test them. Who was hie last 
recruit In the Tillage to-day?"

"-Lints Barny Kelly, age five," eays
5*8.-________

roroartie laugh.
"I'm so fond of hlm," sa; 

aiflly. v 
Tom starts ae If along 

"Of him! -of that riper !"
"Oh, he's not that, Tom, He to the 

gentlest creators; he—"
"Ben'S«pit to me about him. He I» 

In my opinion the meanest, the meet nn- 
worthf of hie eng." „

“Ton can’t understand him If yon talk 
like that. He Is considered quite a pat
tern of goodness. He always dose what 
he to told, and-"

" What you tell hlm I «appro»!" with

"Ye* always I never met anyone «0 
Obedient or so lovable."

"Good heavens'" myi Tom, growing 
lMd; "what am I to hear next—timt

utl.viv It Okssis
watt as a worldwide aeons of health end 
recreation. Racing struggles tee crude te 
olulin parentage bnvo changed Into dlgnl 
fled contents for athletic supremacy under 
tlie control of a responsible governing 
body.

During title evolution the rate of speed 
seemed hopelessly behind that of the trot
ting florae, but in the course of time the 
trotter wax pared, and even tbe fleeter 
imottr was distanced. Tbe running bore» 
woe still abend nf the wheel, however, nnd 
though many efforts were inode to outdo 
blm lie held hie prestige until last year, 
when K. V. Leone» eut blm down, with a 
iswitd of 1 mhitite 88 meuod* _ I" ’

On# would think that, having nutstrlp- 
I*"1 «I» great kings of tile race tracks, the 
bicycler would curb hie ambition and be 
content, but net an. Ae to now well 
known, Melvin O. Dean!* » youth of 
Denver, has brorigtt the mile record down
10 the ost .umll/ig figures pf 1 minute
11 S t seconds and to now working hard to 
lower hie own record, end In all parts of 
the country tbe crack Wheelmen are pedal 
Ing away, bent on the same object.

The most audacious add, ope may say, 
Intrepid, undertaking ever entered Into by 
-porting enthusiasts to that ot the tix ex 
I" ?‘ wheelmen, who, headed by the famous 
Dan Gabnnne of St. Louis, ore mating 
ready for their grand effort to make the 
Irotmt mile aver traveled on 
at the some time outrun the Empire Btola 
express, the fastest train lit the world 
This extraordinary control, which to to 
take place J tine 6, to attracting wide at 
teutton. The cyclists will ride a two 
wheeled mnehlne latdthmtsl for tbe use of 
«lx wheelmen. It to called a sextuplât, 
and, though It weighs only 137M pounds, 
to built very strongly.

The race Is to Ik, over one mile, at a 
point where the huge lying locomotive 
may safely crowd on Its greairol speed. 
In order to test the claims uf the makers 
of tim sextuplas the t,»wlt-h their machine, 
tbe unaldetl muscles and sinew, uf man 
ivHia-arry hint tttsarn rapidly than tho moat 
perfroasd application of the powers of 
•team, a five aille track to to be laid at the 
side of tbe New York Ventral railroad, 
tirar Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and here the 
trot will he ntatht.

It to neoeeesry that the track should be 
five tulles lu length, ae the full s|ieed of 
the a-xtuptot cannot be attained In lose 
t ban two mllro, and It takes two more to 

to a stop. that tho six riders may 
alight safely. The race will, therefore, M 
over tbe third, ur center, mile of the trj*.

Tho bloycle track to he laid will be As 
smooth a. a billiard table, it btdug necee

Canadian pjtific Navigation Co
(LllliTBD.)

Time Tabic No. Kffecl December

rsML'Ol I KM ttOVTM.
au’StiSk.^ Van ouve' Mondl«y

Vaacouyêr to Victoria SsUj. except Moe 
o’clock, or on arrival of, U. P B. No. 1 train.
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'"uTzvicZz.nmu’ •* -
or Feeder Island aad Moresby to 

Thursday morning at T o ctoek. 
*o*r*»**,v muvrr. 

..«“"ttitlpe ef this eempanr ww leave rot 
Pert Slmpeoa end Intermediate ports vr 
Vsnreev.r the «rat sad ISth ot seek moat 
at * o clerk, when enfflrleat ladneesseeta 
offer will «steed trips to West Coast polets 
sad tjroen Ch.rions I«totale □

*■•*»" <f sSSsp ltm TK 
steamer '*T*ro" leaves Tleteria tot Ab
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SSSTSÎÎyW^KÎ,
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taifil Round-ths World t.egrairo.
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General Steamship Agency.
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ESQt’IMALT ^NANAIMO BY
TIME TABLE NO. 27

TSTah.IfiagMUsero Monday Karo- 
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tap
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TACK THK BINS STKalUB

“City of Kingston"

i boute

Ar. viSSr.1* vtt ■

Daily fi^t'dy

‘W’ •* «D ** PTOrtTOst J08**’a BUNT*.

_______ftow Srelght —-, .g--,

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO 8T
COMPANY,

Until further entire the

s s- “CITY of NANAinO”
will rail ae feltowe;

Leave Vi. tori* for Naesima —---------~" Nerolme far Cvmo, wJtoHroï’
" Cote., fur Victori. . ThT^Ï' * Z
'• y*tartsfar Neashae.----r*ZSL\ ’ “
m NaaalaM far Victoria Ssamrd*. i

L Townsend
_-M*|ÜR. a . ,

| KlSIfitOC raakaa

Dorothy

to aa Imploring 
strongly ot far. 

“My good frie 
totseaT"

my dear Mr

,---------Meritor la a fearful thing
don't mean to toll me that yea—'

You

ITo be coathued )

The heat way to cure disease to to 
drive It from the system by purifying 
the blued with Hood's Seras psriilg.

«ratwxe ths ggrmujtr 
should obstruct the path of the firing 
wh,-toman. The steering of the mnehlne 
Will lie dune Iff the man In front, .lust 
•head of blm to a wedge shaped alumin
ium "air ottitor." which will. It I. raid, 
appreciably reduce the atmoaphorlo realst 
in," The gear is can pi,untied u, I5S, and 
the strength of the machine is —" M - 
to could hear a weight of g,ot*i i 

Whatever may I* the msu
unique It will
">'«• loterewtog cycling uvaat the world 
has over sau. If the eyeltot* win, the 
very wind <t>H he outohnse* fiur the Km-
gtto ritate exprerogt.ro a utils In 47 tossods.

Ooiog to Chieag» or 
<^tora_Anywhefe Eist?

If you ere, «
Minneapolis, 
ria

the NORTH WESTERN LINE
ic. me. r.. jr. g aa erj 

Three (3) Kltrt-Ctora Train. I wave 
Minneaptdls and St. Leal foe Chl- 
lago on arrival ol trame from Vic
toria, aa fallows;

Iriare Minneapolis 7*1 e.ta.; Ht. Paul 
8:H1 a m pally, Badger State Kx- 
IKtrs* Mae Parlas (tor te Chicago. 
Arme MUwatikeo 8 pm., Cbicegu 
MS peak

Leave Mtuueapolto «

FOR
■■waii, See*. 

*«w Zifikfid firoi
Austral»,

Trefdaf.^'Ui^ -tv.

■ed »u«^,N„',,»r«v, î.YH,i,x':t^Lu
February Itk. a* 2 p m, ,mm9‘
TO«î.“siS?,^m*' A--totiUAPB.

J- D- rtPRIflKEI.fi S BtotB, CO.
PrrtghtOfflro^-M^ti^^r

Pacific Coast Sieamiip Co.
Tta elegrat •toamor* UeuUMU. City ef 

Pusbls and WsUs Walla ply between VI*» 
tovikp BaC.. and MAN rHMMCMMCV MMMCT. 
i tarryiitK Her Ma^eety's Mail*.

» r •. »- if. I». ZS.
!Tr** *■

is: 4 v. Ik If !

- KxpreH*. ha* Wncn. r lief- 
tat Stamper ar^d FHEK Chair Cwr 

! ta CMcagv. Arnre Chicago H p.x. a«33©»-*
Mfanropolto Tao p.mf, St'Pun I a p KITH1CT Arti s.,

8:10 P.m. .DaBy, Famous North VtotiRto, fia
western Limited Hke Pullman aatl 
Wagser Private Com part maul aad 
W Heetlon Weepers and Buffet 
Him! lug Library Ceachee to CM- 
cagn Hleeiwr to Milwaukee. Break
fast ln Di-ting Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arri.-e Mihvauk-i 7 50 a. 
to.; Chicago ll.'IA a m. -

For Illustrated Folder FIIEB descrip
tive Of Splendid Train .Service via 
This Line, to 8kmx CRy. "-'shs 
Ksoeas City. Duluth. Ashland, aa 
well ns to Milwaukee nnd Chicago. 
Cell ea year Home Agent or Ad 
dree»

T. W. TUMULI, fimaral Fsrtssgsr tgrot,
Rhfi

W.R. KW. C«,.r,l tgrot,
MS fftofillln ffllrtll toe- - » to--aa- ■■ « tt_■ ■ rataqh SStoa

I. W. FfiMCfi, Puget touad Agent,
Tetisr Hume sedfreqt Street, «seWe,

OOGDALU PKKK1NS A CO.,

Orepn-Asiatic Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

t lUTrA«MIO.JWl> tome^drod weight, dee

F. C. DAVIDGE & COV,
■ 1 vat. A.toh CMaa /new.are

Co., tto. (Martaeg
toumtasiau Hsrchautt.
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PAPERS ON DAIRYING
(Continued from i«agv 3.)

-T. Uo«. .1. 11. Turner, win» vu»
present, for n few remarks.

Mr. Turm-r said that the paper of 
Mr. Watson Clarke last read was a

VICTORIA ItAILt TIM£S. F1MI>A V, JANUARY 20, 1807.

B«hc<Hk these day. when ad- batter In the winter aeaaon, a» prie,
1,11 » »l. it imred.te for Ah. dairy are ts-tter thru 

■mm to hove complete vmarui uf tu„ buri The paper evoked ronnlderablc diaeee- 
~Th otller hushtew man would ac- «ion, many of thune presuat expreeal .g 

— 1— their view» in «retiring the beet, remitsfftect the tftnior.unity of avoiding !• 
uud securing a profit especially when it 
can be w-cured a* < uwily as this.

•In the estimate that we have inade 
we find thnt it require» lit} pound* with 
the skim milk and manure to pay for theveiy good one. As to the two *r»uts of rTi , , T î hriTTST ,5 ' S*1000 to the Fruit Grower, and $250 •„ j ,<*d’ U,hur <U« beta* the

the Dairymen, tin- Fruit Grower, were ! »e mn.t weed out all cow. that 
the «rot in the field find it win felt that ““ly th*' “r “ *>' »“*■
an uni'll asaletanee nhoold be given "îTv’£’er" '’“f'P*'’!*; 
them .. ponnlble. Daring the lnnt few 1 , h *'*
yearn It ban beSk proved that we are !*“ value of tin- individu»! vow. la your

from feeding, eleuidine*» and other ne- 
eeHsarifM to go<.<I dairying.

TOE TARIFF.

Dloeuaeion Brought About by a Letter 
From Hon. Mr. Fisher.

The association then diseuseeU the ira: 
porta tion of adulterated buIters nnd 

-«* proved that we are "*l ' "■ “,v «««'«wi wm >u your oleomargarine. The couséusu» of opin-
rowlbg to the front lu .fruit* growing, i h?r,i '* ,,T *n *wuntte account of fe» was that stringent measures should
Mr. R. M Palmer, the fruit Inspect..?* 1 ,v 'v, ,«ht ‘«‘h cow s milk .luring ****•» *> prohibit tmeh iitiportatious.
effieieut work. be thought, had a good tJu N‘a*,,u ami to ma k* a The quest loir of ta HIT red notion was
.leal to do with this. He did not want *>et of au »vera*e'sample of this milk Met» «P in compliance with a letter re- 
to apologize for the slimline** <#f the a nmnth in wiaivr and twice j ft ted from Hon. Mr. Fisher, the iriin-
grant to the Dairymen. Attention had a„UK,u,h **Mt summer M awm. of agrienlttm*. asking for the vie vs
beeiji (‘«lied, he understood. to the lack J”* l,M th<Nl h» called the <om|Nwitv te*t. : °» farmer* on this Important que*- 
o< interest taken, and « hetlier the gov- ; ' ^ •“ the (i*mp»*itv test of bon. Mr Fisher in his letter promised
ernment Would, on the reenuimen<lnti<>n ■ *• an «curate uecouot <-f every' j ** . any «’wumneralatmti* reeeired
of the aasm iation. increase their grant, hl>‘" »? <*«k vou. Tim. mu be 10 |”e tariff ommission.
he could not say; they would favorably | ver> cosily aceompUahed tqr providing | Anderson, of the provincial mg
consider it. He spoke of the adviaabjl- 
ity of forming a farmers* institut* to 
take in hand the work of the various 
associations. In Ontario, .where fifty

| aranhm " eo«M get together at 23 ce.its L---------------_---------- --------
each a year (he thought tins might lie in- , ‘rtU7 tsmrti. The* next step à. the taking ! r^mo,ral of quarantine regulation*. Let 
creased here), the municipality v-.ntri-. ')f the wimple. To do this you get your , regttlations were abrogated T
butes as much as the meuil^ra have ami ’’nsiulih to ra.ike you a tittle cup one , reduction was a serious matter to

. f tM fkllMAM a#. *1.1— ------ « - „ ■ .

each ualk- r with a stM-ing^scah* and tally rieultaral department, believed that the 
board, so that when he fiuisdu** milking : r*ewa n? the Brit!*!» Fobnubia fanners 
In* simply hn» to huu* the paii on the ! receive but littk« consideration «t
Spring balanee and marie the weight mv haDl,M nf the government at Ottawa. 
•1er that particular <*ow's name on the farmeiv had protested against the

" “r* ....... W «*> lutwip "*■>< « .HIM* cup ouv , . - - — —’
the gon>runtent a* niueh ae the muni- n,vh in dUiun-ter and about two iuchr» ,n<’ /annf*rH °r this province. If red- 
eipality aud ,prvvid.-> U'vtueer* «mwr- d' ‘ d- WA wiH bM alw.ni raw «awlæ tlv was »
taming to th* rnrkme bran* he* of farm- «W b suflieient; pour the milk from one i Zzz* 1 nh,m,da markets would

’i<m wn* given in » I it P«»l to aiwthei 
way in a very good nwl . lieap form, and tfhe little ounce cap full and p«rt it
be thought it «smld easily lw* liitrodnecfl In the jar marked with tlmt cow's panic, 
here. il.-innooy between the two r- »*hake gently to mix the. milk, and place 
Hoeiationa could be arrivz-tl nt in this ‘ the jar bit<4t in ir* pr.qn-r |*nv-. To pre 
way. He «botfid like .an. .i;.xprv>«iim. at . am*c -Lhe .aumph-s-swest fur tint length

Wbee-^Bt "mrrvrwi 3w1 WJlifa mWrli,,!8nK!
could be brought np in tlic house at this hichronrate of p>tatdi aa vou «mid hobl 
wsaion and if an apfdb-ation was m.vle on u ten emit pU-ev TtU*. wil also m>

r-im<i'1'-rni"Mi. ne Ihv rt-vvmn nf 9e ntllivniig to the etdro of thv |wr M'lwn 
provin.v had iui-n Itivnuiw,! mil th-'y i you <kwiro to trot, nt the end of n week 
vnnld nffnml to ho liberal. Hé ettllld hot or two week». I)hue the jar in n nail 
prontlwe. however. It wn» the intenjlo-. warm water to «often the cream, then 

government, he to l.ri.w .haho will, aw the
forward TOfflTOttt puhli,. work, to devel erenrn i. thoronehly inlxmt with the ml
<n> the famine a* well a. the mining, of the milk; take out votir «amide ami
rnumiTlT ■ AyV„l.,,».i —hot- t.f___it ' «amine and

■ ....... ......... -o—o be
»m,|)lv awaropetl hy Ameriean prothlet».

Mr. Hadwett htdlevt-d lh# if the 
farmer, wetv aoin* In for tfatirriur. 
ehenp foot]» for their enwa war n devld- 
erntuni. He believed Jhat In thin (lir t 
thin a tori# revWnti will *, ho bnrih:

Mr. *. Hneebmoi. or v,»«neF». ' be.
Itevetl that the aneation ahmild he eon- 
tldered from a dairyman'e point of view
<th,V'r,niLvnV’<77^tomron!ï'',e"‘Vll,:,| r7“m*1 '"r "w average la try

romovnt or th, onaramine «troll row. hot thl» I. •„„i . i,,„,

McU Hltharda of the I'aelllt Co,., 
Dairyman wa* rend. It follows:

U Inter feeling i* „ subject which 
*h<»uld intcrcKt all dairymen, for upon 
it dep. mis jTmr success i„ winter dairy
ing, and as 1 consider winter to be the 
moat profitable season of the year for 
datrylug, not only because our dairy 
product» command the host price, Init 
be<-nmtegrè must, to make it profitabl*. 
properly feed aud care for our cow* at 
the teaaon when they most demand it. 
this subject should have the careful emi- 
Nderatiou of all. In stdfHting our feeds 
for winter use. we should do so vith 
tlK‘ VS* '«uppdrting the cow's i^fv, 
snpptytng It with thé ’nfceaaary energy 
and warmth which i* requir-tl to ui-. 
able her to fully perform th»- ftmcti,ma 
of milk prodact Job, at the same time not 
at lowing an over-a ecuurolathm of fieah. 
It i* « We» known fact thnt «»w u.th 
a <hs|M»Mtib,n to tpm her fo««l into desh 
is not as a rule a profitable milk pro 
«ImsT, it therefor^* lunximes necess-trv 

[for the feeder to have a gem-rtl kmVXti- 
»*lge of the chemical constituents of 

ami the projK-r praportiiwa 
whi« h these fisnla should be fe«l nuh w 
view to producing the most uulk and at 
th. some time supporting the tssly and 
keeping it in a healthy working «tradi
tion.

We have ill feinting what is called „
: ...... : '■’! is a nil,

eally balance<l to support the Isnly and 
•*» ***** tlfr besf mil king mm. 
The American feitling standard for 
thousand pound dairv cow i» V1.5 
liounds of organioOiiufttor daily, m„. 
tnining 2.2 pounds of digest ltd- protein, 
12.16 pounds carbohydrates M«vl .7 
Pou,,l*, "f giving us. a .unritUe
ra.tj° y.t \ is. «Mto -pound -«if
ndtmgimons matter to 6.1» ^pomuD , f

- rn.ii-
Tt has lssra diwovertsl that the a tie re 

ration is required f«»r the average In

ciMfftniinities. Agricultural societies. 79 
conaidt'ri'd. shoo It! net more conjoin;!..' 
and combine in the holding of their 
shows. Victoria and New Westminster 
should combine th* Iml.i
«bow attermitely.

Mr. Ladner said Hon. Mr. Turner .1 >- 
served great credit f<»r coming to the 
uniting He reminded the Prem'er 
that the Delta creamery i»rodiitvd but 
1er and cheese last year valued at fit3.

“A sMupier form is, instead of con
tinuing thi» test tbnraghwt the entire si-a- 
si*n. test an averag,- samplt- of one 
week / milk every two uhratlw through
out the milking season. This Is not eo 
ac-nrate a* tlu- first, but wUl enable you

awast the dairymen, as they would be 
«lie to secure cows to better advant 
age._ < )t her wise the removal of th> 
quarantime won Id be injurious to th- 
provint,.. Mr Hntchnraen «.Id thnt nt 
tnn «itling of the enromiaaion in the 
K*»t. the fittnera wanted to be pro 
teeted in eertalo linen. Imt. aaid Mr. 
Hitteheaon. “Rvery man there w.ntnl 
hla own aiH-eigl imlnalry proteeted. anil

, ne have mm- tented the row and 
f.mtnl out the amount of butter fat and

00ft The dairying Industry, he thought, ™ .ÎYlîL**1 TT- S'" w,‘
«K»...jai iw, «tisuuM k.- .i....... ttn<‘ ■#»' uuK'h LuH<‘r this re-

'1 he wimpkrat way to do this
Mr .1 R. Atnleraon said thnt th -e V* T* 10 l»r r-trt.J. R. Anderson sait I that th-»*e

' ; Igit-Ul It
. ht ftror of amalgamation r.f

Secretary Had wen salt! he wasx toM 
that in the nelghls>rhood of Surrey aay 
one could drive in one afternoon to*at* 

*-r f-v.i -f i!t. ’ »
«poke in favor of the institute scheme

I» to

of butter fat; fra example—<mr 
ff»ve an average test of A3 per wot of 
buttim fat; by adding ou one-tenth to 
• very per «vu*, we get 4.7 pound* of 
butter to every 160 i**uuds of milk giv.m 
by thv cow during the seaaon; 1» 4.7 
we get th- amount of butter which we 
i-»t»ld make from that cow with proper

that can be set down nnd carrinl out I 
without variation, for all cows are not 
evenly constituted, some requiring more 
of the earbohydrates. which are the 
l*xly «Upporte and form th.* heat pro
ducer*, While others require an lié I 
(leased amount of protein «nitrogenous) 
which i* n Wooil and tissue former, 
hence .-ontribates to the formation of j 
Btilk. «lb therefore. i*Hi>mes poccsnary |

Promotes DigestioikCheerful-
ness and ttesl.Contains neither 
ftwum,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nab c otic.

» «rag a-.twrzE rrraan

A perfect Remedy for(

ness and Loss or Sleep.
ÛC Sunil* Signnlure of

•NEW YORK.

«ACT COPY or WRAPPER.

wryroto elanVto be free fronaproto..» f„r ,he dairyman l„ study ihe i'ndi'vidual 
• ", ** neueriHt tnat the views of characleriatic* ami ihnmI* Li,the funner, shield h| placed plainly He- | ahertd be find that' umJ are p^n-

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

UM

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF ETEBT 

BOTTLE OF

non

Oaatarla la patty In eneebe bottle only. It 
tot «oldla baft. Dea't allow seven to nil 

'on anything else m tko yin or punie that tt 
** J'*1 “ fxd"*nl “viU aaowor oV.ry pn- 
**•" **"6«o tint yn got O-A-8-T-O-l-I-A. 
a. ho- | ^HBràÉira^ra

and of the advianbltity of having a eett- fTf- ,ed *>*•' Op number of prifiliô» of
tral show . * b”*r-‘r P«l rod Ihe profit thnt the row (a<nU fw ybn. .V

l rider*-<1 that judges at g' -U-w iho-lhl 
I *•> aroutvl and show thing* He <ii«l nit 

believe in having horse* ran**, etc., at i 
«how. It should be held only for ic-

I dust rial pun*mes.

BDITATÏOX OF COWS.

An tateresfiug Pajier on Tlii* Subject hy 
•Mr. King.

TTii* wa* the title of Mr, A. A. King's
| paper.

‘We often hear from patron* of th».<
I creamery." -ni-l he. **t1mt there i* no
I profit in dfitrying ^tmt lt <o*f* too much _ _ _____ _
I 1 ’ i i-“<ni I I' - f1 _■ t!im : • \x -iv, w
I of butter^ or butter fat. Other* again "®»‘ pcirnd butter per *lay for :ifiO 
[ tire *ati*tieil becan-e theynrv making 1 ‘ Wjm i
r’uiom-v on .,f their b* td. When we 
| Immc the different stork» told by the*- 

pwnma of the same irreamcry/
eujoying b • tooii- advantiigi**. tlu- one 

I becoming lankrupt and th.- other rich.
I Wc naturally want t«. ft ml raft th- n »
I soin ther-.-of. And on invent igntion we 
I find one man well verse»! in his buni- _

j to thanks to Mr. King for his paper and

I hem of s« leeted cow* witli a pciligrra '*
I based on their milk and butter prodno ^r- J- R- An demon said that science 
|{ioü: wn find thf oth»*r herd made up of 'ra* now. he «*:»n*id»-red. a great aid to 
■ cow*, thin haw never bee# tiwtnl in any fa tuning : farmer* .«rabl m»t afford to do 
{ • ' - .'.mi- t'o-x !m;* h ' 1
|p»ra ti* be cows .-r heifer calve* jhi* „ „^n ndjoiirnment wa# then taken nntil

' ' • t *i!-N« • • -, . . ■ " '■ 1 ■ ' ' ‘-I .
* l-’«A in this province aixl that is *-----~r~

tli" praeiU e! app! ttloq <rf t!i„ Bab.. <-k CAKE OF COWS.
|tcF«i i- t.. the .l.'iiry herd. > —.

: • ar - it. X n.i ' i r " l*'i« ■ T- . : , ... ..
otttrol. but wv have «outrai of onr own Cow* by Mr. Cbflms.

ro-t of prodoctioa, am! t-- this a ion do
|we look for |»rofits. 'Hie li nl, tbeii, be- TJ“*^ associatim. resumed its sittings

o! ! ■« . , T ’ ■" OVl-n O- . \i
Much, of course, depend* on *^*dncr ii, th«* . hair, Mr. J. T. (Jof 

we feed.and «ifre for rair cows : 
ii«o amount of feed and care will

i"'. . . . . . . . r r m m
■*■•*«*»» »? »< prat*!,. Aman, nt, Hie other ban,I. 

tMP-t*. -He- did ti«*f wish to seen recur- if he find* «.Vw* deerv-mimz i., milk"*...,r,r 'iVant tsz van ; -. . . . .’ f. 'if* H ' ,***'’ S»*P 1 le»»en the earlnh.t .Irate» „nd iuenaae
.Tnweh^’,,. , T M* *• 1»^»' «>»» » »HI W  «
•Hoirie that On- fat mem », tboae .lay» n ilairyronn In order l„ I». »neec«»ful 

P0HIN‘,Y’li,h,lb2‘ A^Prk*n *h“Pl't not only ta- n nttticnt of f„,l, 
I H,!L, '6ou*ll‘ tpnun anil /Cling .tuff, Imt be mat he a

"Sd't? •* ““T « «•*$ iHew observer awl watch the individual
could get the duties ,ut aglientlufSi Ira- f rhnra,:leri*tles of each animal, 
pletmsrt» ewtneed. ............ I Another Important l«,i.n tt, feeding ia
, a r .77"" J Jl!r '-'"'r "f uamtnllniiou ami
"ttn-Kh-i; J a n»iuc-tiqu „f the tat iff a tb, amount of f,,od abe can daily 
acriuua matter for the «amen, lie trame nr a profit, and right here tel me 
pointed out tbat ert-amery butter frjiu .,«ity tlmt e cow is nothing more not lean

k*t «rammer at 15j i-ent». He believed to mil^t, the more food yon cân g«-t her 
ml mduMtries while th<*y were “Infants" ; to nnoamv to an advantage the more 
aboaid be protected. The farmer* went- profitable she will be. for instance the 
etl tbeir coal oil and agrietikural impie- great Holstein cow Urau» Bonheur. 11,- 
iiient* duty free, but they should lu-ok At -T27. owucl by the Mltklgan Experiment 
tbe wAtter from a gem-ral standiwint stAtion, during an ex|Nrimei.tal test, 
and uot seek for any cluing) * if they , eomromM daily and profitably too. \U 
<m tbc whole were going to injure the ! pound»! of. silage. 12 [Miund* of eorn- 
f arming i id crests ,»f the pr-.ivin<«. Mr. men I, $♦ pounds of oatmeal. .*1 |»«rau«l* of
King moved that a committee of three ‘ “ ...................................... ....

nigioiut! I to draw up a memorial 
to the minister of agriculture ou this tar- 
iff quvsiion aloog tie- lim-s that m» 
ehnuet» Ira ma.lé in the tariff that would 
Injure t ie dairying and fnrndug inter *t*

Mr. A. A. King, of Ixdner. necootk^l 
thta resolution. It wa* carried and the 
pritdilent iranied a* the committee 
Memrs C. R. E. King. R. M. Welle and 
G. Hod wen.

'sfcé 1* i t>e fcept 
”‘l i't A l«»ss. rtra amount <»f tbit foot

flying tlint k * all right in theory, but 
not practical—but I tell my friend that it 
is just a* go«*| in practice a* in theory, 
aud it ia the only practical method of 
<b termini»g thv value of tin- iudivblual 
cow* in yotrr herd. Of < Aur*e it rooati* 
some very tarefnl work <* your j»art. 
•but nothing gcod i* lightly won’ in this 
world; and in this ca*«- you will have 
th- Ik fact ran of knowing that yon 
h*ve «vtublishexl fl herd that is every 
da> putting dollar* iu your i*raket. no 
matter whethi c the win shines ,,r not. 

^Bnt rnutntHfi to <w Mibjèct. jmp-

THE EYES BFTHE WBRLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

Isr*; that tow’s milt would be worth
# m?W,..wooM *rir<* y** a *',‘‘ar profit 

**r fi24. Bur don’t Ira < -trtente.i with this 
-»im higher- |mk your otumhml at 400 
pxund* per ywtr. What on<. dairvman 
Jut# done mother mn do, aud irarhap* n 
little* Iratter. Irai u* try to excel in 
Whatever tine we nr- working."

bran, • pounds of oil men I, aud 27 j 
P«,uim1n of r<wt*. Thus it will Ira wren 
that sht* ha* great powçr* of digoat km ] 
uLd aasiuiihilitm for. weighiu* 135#, 
I*.nrids. *he vonsumetl daily urvr :tU j 
l*raixdfof organic matter <dry mat ten 
to .each 1000 iwmnds live weight. An- ! 
other thing that made possible this large j 
consumption of food was the quantities 
of succulent food consumtwl which i*

■" i' ni'-n ii;. ■ i ihlt in j|.
aids greatly to the digestibility nf the 
more «-oueentratetl forais frai with it. I I

13!» E7EB7 OTBEB HEEFER HIS FilLEO IT CORES

■
.rami'» „r butt» r a put a Iir.fitnl.lf ln* The -|ro~

lttM, of Salt Sprite lalaml. road an in- -ll"ull! not finies, nr to cry down
tefX-atina ftepcr.^hi. atibject In-in* "Tue J Ihi1 to. »■** the ollter.

lionht very nmt-h rf this cow <-raibt have 
(i* id mit dtirina the experiment had dry ! 

-Uiffcronco tn AM~wttw-Vrated~tiT Dairy- r ttuv -bo,'» rated in pince of tb- eibtio- »nd | 
. turn nnd Kl-nifgrower. > ca“**- Succulent foods arô-b tot «Huge

....... ........ . nnd root» are very tnnvaaary for aue-
Mr. Hnfcberoon rofem-d to Mr r -I t, »«ful winter dairying, for .luring the 

iter’. ctmiTtirieui hehc—e th- !•““»«» there ia no material green -feed j
"1‘ ‘**""*'-* , l, l'“ ,lH. e,,*"n- and .».w. kept to ronfiuement nmat bare

ment grunt, to tbe fruit growers and tbe - motbins to keep their system, in tone 
«fiurjrmen * aK*«>« iatious. He explaitw-tl and nothing to my knowledge can com 
that conxkteraWe expenae wa* entailed iwc with the aMre-nannil f.MM|,s. 
in cstabtishiug thv fruit «•xchaiigv in the 1,1 «W*riaoion, k-t me say. «apply your- 
-Vortbweat. and 17,000 capital wn, ’'"'«h »««•*■ «! the cbetni -tti un-|
hr-uia+it inr » ti.,. ,r , atysls o| firail*. 1 hvse taldi s ar« tobrought tnti> the prorit,ee by reason of ; lw found in most of our agricultural btil 
sates of mm oiit*i«Jv of tile provitu-e. letin» on the subject of firading «ml 
Uro1*—YjL t*iat no disrtini-tion* shouki have also Iraeu printed in all dgory pa 
be *a««v. and one aswraiatiuti should a* r*. Study th.-*- tables and use them 

Ifie other. «* « guide in formulating yottr ration.
Mr. I. O, Earl, Lytton, also pointe^ Provkk* xour cows with ^<*«1 warm 

oqt tba% mbarkqta for fruit* were ahJo winter qua rien», warm stabling i* in-
: xx i !;t -

lug. keep your cow» dean and v com
fortable. don’t Is* afraid of using the j

A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

>ZW//' 7 r.ixotx V>xN

c*Tal>iiKlH-.I in Kotiuqiuy. One aswwiu-

Mrrùtdaür pwntyd out that whi’.w Mr. t hr .*h A*d -»mb. you will he xlwII ,,..id 
rletcbereen nmintaiuvd that thv fniit- ! for these tittle extra attentions both iu

SOUTH , 
ffMERIC^f ;i 
XERVINE

Ik
Every dairyman hould ‘establish Taluabk- hints to dairymen. Mr. Cofl’. j p^wdrs brought 17.006 foreign copRal the saving of fraxl and in the increased

acaudant -f hi* own. which is adapted ««• mamta.ued that .» gural cow vdl Pr'»rin«>*. the 4Mta creamery , «ow of milk. Treat your cows ,«* you
hi* particular cooditiiui*. and every , l* ™, r J*?1 v?'i*en We^ H hut no am- ^‘Vt $15,(N><t from going out of tlu- pro- j would like to lie treated, were you in

f*rd ahoudd be «terifieed. * ------------ '* ‘ WM * —----------»
"In t ilciilatlng your «taoderd of pro 
-Ktm,, m y,,u should take into I’Ollsid- 

* «’f fecit, hibfir nnd ltt-
xm on the iureetmeut of the vow, 

u* <aleulflte a stamlanl f.,r an ex

. ■—•* —^..vtt. me uuiKn,  ̂ ‘*i ‘xiwi tax miu.T ■••s** I™"**- I the ml Ik stool to sit
or ® l#x>r cow. To make dairying pro nerW hn! done the eame tfilgg. on “n‘* °°t to abu*e the cow with should
n «hie, the first essential therefore, was Notwithstanding flu- fact that the fruit- *•»«* h:i[»|,en to brush her tail aer •«* tonr 
good cowa. which cost no more to feed 'fff«>wer* had established market* outimlo fat*> °r 1» «orne other way rtiffb* your
Ltmu it did to feed #oor once. Dairymcu tih* proyim -, barrel* of apple# with a < H-tupi r. Rviuvroher when you abuse
miouu weed out pour .-owe, for tb-*v , t7“rp over each of tltem in t»rder t« >,M,r they will always pay you

...................... . . .. .... «... Wvrv Amip!v the throwing away «if moo- ,iauds out uf them wvr« still » . h«- tr k with " decreased âon of milk or
piff W,. will wan* m- that it .coat* \'y\ n.i“' ™** wmaer they were fed for »h KH-n in ator*#. Were these uwiea ,.r-,- n fewer per reel, of better..fut. Kind

dll ■■; ■'! t. ; : 1 ’ !.. at 111# : a 'id. | Il I ;« i I. f. ,„| :o, -

'
u.ivt alHwjt $:,** ebamr-1 np against m' , 6* tJmv or f»«t cow* is « important* .rf ummifaeturiug ch«*-»e in "-W**** *k“ will nlihndautly ilemonstriru-

' - - i •' fit-
n*r in th.- racé, a* her butter "would

*******rim oM 
more cream-

.. .<1 or f? 1 the ■
'Xitl, Mtore aitnpV inti.lftn nt» -verrone Mr. J. 11. Araterann than r,a,l „ atpnr- 
.-«n toll wl\at wt.-h row i. doing and ron-fiiUy proper.'.! I,, M't JW ‘,lf 
"hpthor» ,,. I« I'l.tlhg fra )u-r trop. Hatw|tn „u ■'XViut.r Pelryina,»

■
milk, I f 7f.t rw- ’hLmu,t be. cN't i f"»tbf ... awdra-in tltoframu

'■ ' : '■ t. ■ • ivt.t»,

' ,-5*! , ,ne 1,1 tt.wi- liar, nf mm, l•touted t- go into .-a. :.
.................................... , at. «Wirt J5f,£ü*id*«bw>" »«* 1»» IttformaHon trganling m

«l,.we wnjlil bare.,, mat, ah, rat ™, ^HlY'iLYlYlro "h M ..............................m-uiaatl-.n ,.f
•i pounds I» ."tee out rapture. So»..,, rel"<.»lt-ul,l he Mlewel . a.»..isli -na.
..................... ?^Th n" r,rinir iWirMnna fra»l -and „t Mr. XV, ,u Mrot

tbo pffopnr qnnntitiro. F„„,1 end wwtef 
Hbonbl tort fih Riven Iralnw a temper-, 
tore nf fra or ÎV) degreara. row. should 
nog Ira t-xeifed hr dog» driving thru 
from Ihe pasture or In liny other war.
Milker, "ho.ild be ehattgetl »■ aeldotn «»
IKwsilik, Cow* should also have shel 
ter from an-l other pest*. Cows 
sliouitl Ira milked by dean hands. In 
clewft. comfortable snd well ventilate)!

ia this nnn-kfSi VL'LT ^Vv should have i>ure w.a’er
1 " provtoee-kre qctpgfe. rp#* and plenty of JL_ Aa -R-

owwnrr h* debt. Tti-re j* keep rotra Bn~winter tk« 
for this In these da7» of the j forte

Increased prtKluctivenes*.
*WSi

aw- to et-11 fur -to routs a pound to make 
i profit.
“XV» will allow $10 for Aim milk and
' Top wsonr.', n hid. vrll leave «37 t.

hat wt- made es umrl, butter in the win- 
•■r a. ritmrarr and getting on utt
I versa», front the ereaiaéty tut, per

tltat there !» no profit in 'll ITT. 
nnd» "os, neither I, there very mu. It

: i "tt
"Vow. why do we keep aneit row, as

e? We .lo tus krop a servant long 
would only do *n ugh to pey for 

board, and why should we keep a 
« ? The reason la that we do not know 

! do not take .'nine to find out which 
»wa nre profite Id- Mid wbi. li .ire not. 
IraBwre tint Hi rot-quarter, of tin town

- ■ ■■ 'U. Ï fil-re iu
heur,«iraient audatreugth. If th, Mood 
W pttte. rich nnd healthy yon wlH be 
well: if impure, 'totea» will soon over
take yon. llood*» Sarsapafilla baa
:■ UV. ' .■ !.. \ in li, . .: i.x
.. •!.- Id I ri'li .n pin .

:;.e% to produce more

joint stock
OTcatiierua often xv.u k. .1 m.xrr *nti*fa«- .„
tord.v titan tbo.. e«t*l.H»h«l audef the “««>*•'*•. 25(' 
co-operative sjetvm.

m, i,.. .xlng ndj,ranted ttnlfl MMnrtlav 
"t ioehHft h, order to allow tbe dire, 
tut, t., ,ratline a plan of Work fra the 
coining year.

HOOD’S rri.LS are ea«y to take, 
easy to operate. Core Indigestion, Mit-

.'[.yon «re Ure.1 taking tbe large, out.
to^r’pni ÎÏS'7't1’111*. "T Farter'» I .title 
Uver Pills and take -.rate non prt A mu

everything. (In, pm , d.„.

, ■

âuXX

» s::

Tn th
tyt- ■>’".trr e? good dealth teeipoe-

‘ - y ' : bly r, .-.-a..
M- With Trr 
ally »t 4 wl'h :i

."* tt* ro? b'-'-ih «non $5 777fiyrê " è
. • Tv eJJ" tfey a q.'i.ng Ne- i.,-

-tire Inetdetlt In ito:, OSJ^X
’* ’I. nf th,- day. ! •'"J . *

wu-t.tiling Hnt ■- -.......

trcamisut

Jir/ • c.vcutly r-- tor ng
-

• ' Hh A•-d-.it
v i ,t Vi H i: » 0, rfi„- y V;v »...

to- 22 hl!t 2#*fe"l-a«d exptrtenceff rA
•mrc-kfen Btii^yih.r thisd;i srt.M.-'yHi.r this rnedt-ine for 
• 1 , ‘ ;■ ,S" Î’1" rciüü-thcy he.Vf v,„fc

J tie rvr cf th s maîlclttr'

■ * îL*5,<5e,ïe !* th* e*v« rentrer, 
■rthhwl-, V 'be,"'— "f '"r b»,! , I,
... y ....... f. Ire hail the beat ec.enttata
ana . m«.»u:al men of the worldO-r-.p,", , Jv ^
to . an Indeed, the erdln.rr lav- 
ran torogrdzert thf. prineipi.

ago. I . r.rane know, that

> rasMSa»- <■*»*•
he»!»*<1. ^.nrl of- j,-, ,:» .. ' 
which iiuB sho'/en t.'iF. .;*j« «Va

*

!" •
nvAeru. <0 a serAnemi" -

*‘>- h tha-..

th

Rb-tifléas®»

long
lot #»

I
FM«*o».or Intiiry a^, na-t of

! I fl : * ” fV, lo-.. end « — . .

rentres. T:ta
that thry hi,., ,
trout... s ev en when '

’so d-rp aie a» to baffle tv. 
the mo: t et.itft. •" y t,--..-..',
Scuih Aaterk-ao N-.-vni- hs< 
*Mttrft»rtRM tal ented the-»

rhe ey*a of „;!« ■
dwtpyrotrTed la the p . 
ce». Of Sont*, vr W.u . lÿ'Z
pie rrarvet. it !e true at ■ yrl ;
nred v.( quam es b it , .* - p».
>-nd : il que.lt p that i, -t , thing that I. edalined for In 4 ,

'

Gtty McL Hlchanl» Writes on Tbla 1m-

l»per on winter feeding by Guy

J —Dont wary. Don’t run In debt.
D-n t trifle with your health 
D",iH try eyerie*-,,!» with metlieiees.
Dm. h waste lime and money on worth-
Uee-roemramds D-.n’t V twreoarf-d to .........
take a anbatittite for Ayer1» Saroapar- — 
Ole. It la the beet of Mood purifiers.

«2Æ';'ran«*ïï;rathronto“.'U.vïï
G- medfun. of hen, nerve cm ehenlfi savon. J2S52 eSriSJ**^

Pi»w.t.-Slip

...FOR SALE BV...
DÊAN & HISCOCKS and HALL A CO.
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I; t
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

CdtbnMd for !u grt-el l«*reatef > Mrrasth ftiti 
bwMMotoew AWtirtts tin- fu <1 tium miwI *11
forms ofwliUtmUl'-n tOftWOI -■> the vhvsp brand». 

Set AL SASIXB VOW DSS (XK, xaw rows

(Continued from Fajrc 1)

jS*) per annum. As we have not jet 
felt Uie bénéficiai iuttuvnw of the min 

i w« ewpect i» fut 
a few year» yet, a* it i* moat all de- 
v.>i<»im.eut work union» it 'i* in the K«i<»- 
tenaya, where roost of the eaMlfes are 
obtainable from tiro American akte. We 
have rich mint » at Lfflooct. Cariboo and 
Kamloops, and In fact alt over the inter 

f 3fh«fni>in.JiMi Wh.Jastirinef-fitinmAiiimSfc
e Fruit grow en*' Awocïatfou for the

first time livkl the quarterly meeting

ami all British Columbia can feel prowl 
of and wonder what wv wotiki have ja 
had provided p»l onr exhibits had reach
ed Spokane on time. Mr. Untebemm 
will gin- u« his roport of the fair.

It has tieett suggested that Mr. Thu*».
A Sharp»*, of the experimental farm, 
and It. M. Fulmer, inspector, be *p- 
iminled honorary members of this asso
ciation with full membership privilege* 
for lib . This 1 heartily endor**. and 
vvtinkler the honor Will In* with 
.«>«-iatlott.

I* ;«|s.» hope this society will as© the 
i ! v uf igtwtn* a rvMototbm agamsi 

anv reduction on ttgrirultural product*, 
for the American;, as the tariff now 
stand*, have the l>v*t "f tt* *° *,tr ,l* 
the K.s.tcuay* are concerned, WW »n«r 
always hare hud in famishing AdJ, coart 
, ith s oud etirrounding localities. 1 
think we should keep tip the comnmtee 
on transportation. 1 nm happy to aay 
,he i\ V. U. lrove seen the propriety of 
redwing the freight rates »n produce 
for the mines ami sincerely trust th<y 
wsni will reduce tiro yas-ronger rite to 
3c. per mile when by the increased 
tmrel they will make nt least tww - a* 
much as they do now. When we get 
u (ouiiwting road from the coast to the 
iniiM-s we will nam* out all right, if 
the government assist the rood it l* *o 
lie hoiHvl they will t
serving th«* right to legislate as to 
freight am) |ws***nger rates, or it n>t 
build and opemt» the road themselves.

. .insisting of five nroiitirora, and a grant 
of 11000 to work with. Surely the 
b.iurd cannot do imich on this— 
merely routine Work.

. 1 regret to aay it has been malickmalv

j Association, if not the assoeiatltai ft- 
1 self. Irot me here say there* le not one 

~-I». f*V ' liXriTcTe oftntTK'llu" all tTiiafnor U th-r*-
untie ffttr ||u> rntVH. Ut it. In my

opinion it was started to create jeelon»y 
mid trouble irotwcoii the association and 
members of the ILard of Hortivdlt’ir?.|

I A* prvsWnt of the association and

BYE-ELECTIONS.

in the Ontario Conetho- 

endos Yesterday.

in Ilm.interior .:nj *.n»i,living it.iriMjin:
&pk timet w*> met with fair «meeee*.
We first had a wide meeting at Salmon 
Arm: we also l*ad meetings at Arm
strong and Kelowna, our regular quar
terly meeting being hekt at Wrnoo. It :
**» eotroWered advtwMe v- hate M« *»rm lilorukf (Be Board of H..riHtihiro t 
Henry and Hutehewm «tt™l. a. thvj <rmUl „m in „ baew th-
---------------.....------- •— •> * f,et, 1» thi. am, amt 1 kmr whatM no :n'" : - - ‘ ;
ami the Association to pay tiroir actual 
expeuses." I consider no better move 
could have keen made on onr first .meet
ing in the interior. Mr. R. M. Palmer 
attende»! hi his ofiivml çapudty. Tlrore
X ; ......  II. . • ! •! !
I h .• 1 : \ ."O,-,
" r!, i
but 1 presume ^^r. Ilenry will speak of ;

Toronto. Jan. 26 -Nominations f«»r 
the bye electrons were made to-day as 
follows: South Brant. I. Henry. Con
servative; C. B. Ueyd, Ubt-rai. North 
Ontario, Angus Mc1a*»k1. Conservative; 
Duncan lint ham. Reform 1‘atron. East 
8ÎBHXW. W. H. Bennett, Conservative; 
11. H. Cook, liberal.

CHINA'S FLANS.

For the Reconstruction ami Btpfccr 

ment -t II1 Nax y

Washington. D.C.. Jan. *20.-An out
line of tiro plans of the Chinese govern
ment in the dim-tlott <»f the1 mxnistrue 
tion au*l replavenM-nt of the navy d *s- 
troyeil and captured by tiro Japanese 
during the 1st** war, reached the navy 
department through the report »»f tVim- 
imuider F. M. Bitr>M*r. tretina» who 
was invited to address the Chi 
Tmmg I .in men or Imperial Council, 
fall, ujmAi the feasibility of M-euriug 
ships in the T nite»! 8tnt<>«. He was ?n- 
fornml that China proi*os»M to n-con 

her navy, and become a tint 
class naval power In tin years, i s** 
bay of Kia Chow, on the south side of 
Shn rig Tung promontory, is to be thor- 
ongldv dmigeil a ml fixed for a great 
pnriy ■ dapot. Wr'W’lWfWlt 
Ch<o* L to Is* reorganised and enlarged

n " • i I V ■ ■ - ■
< ateiNe <*f constructing nwxlbm vessels 
of war of all types.

J. P1ERCY & CO.
WHOLESALE DMT OQOItM.

Feu. Lntxs Or .. V
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER CLOTHINC .......................

O

Is Stock abd Awavviwe.
am rivrvKii. ». c. A

The Poodle Qog
I* fa»t r« gaining lie old time popu
larity uader ibe Hitpertoteedimee of 
hr*. H. ('. - iavW. hi e of the Vic
toria nr-creiai lunch
eerrcii ever» dnv In tbo very ten 
etyle from 12 10 ii. Wo. r)laaern un- 
F4,ualk*d in the city^wjjA or with
out wiac. Me. Well fuihlwhcd rooms

(+

y

with or without board. 13»-im \

WALTER H. GIBSON
♦y

» Pandora St.. Victoria. B. 0.
[ Circular, Pamphlet, and General Advertis

ing Distributor for Above aad Suwaaadlag 
• Countlea. I refer by pemlaatoa to the 

Canada and United Statee Advrrtleerw' 
Agency. Leaden. Cased a

y

W. J. R. Cowell,
kS.)

m Afflitrii
(B.A., F.G.S.)

<^HAI!fiBD WITH FoIWiEUY, _
ne, v. .w. USA***™* > es :3«h

Fxiraditkm ProceeèffifB Btdng Taken in 

■Lumtou- A4primu Jontia.

n Broad Street, VICTORIA, B.6.

What's so Refreshing...
As a cup' of very nice Tea ?

For pungency and aroma our

Ram Lai’s
IS UNEQUALLED 

Smaller quantities can be used than of 
other teas with better results..............

SOr.E AHENT»

Erskine, Wall & Co., |
THE LEADING GROCERS.

NOTICE.

OsmpsaCk4dMiikto«eEHBBH 
tw h*’d oo Thursday, ftt

tBtmtmEU

T hwe state t* true: the board In no
: ■ XX i !-i ;■ f, W ' ’ll til- - •

• -M >• . - t! v X -I. •>•-* 1 : «!<••
I ! v f- l ' : b..,,. f ■ ' tl,.- l-l

nire they should work t» harmony. Th * 
boartl la bound to Trj pro! 
interest* of the fruit grower. At 
the present time onr orchard*

all thbi. At tUd*fce im*eting** we did not ,,*,*1*. slR.h «•* the e»Hliki moth. Sail
.... ...... ... r.j. A I I li,. .m.inul . t.......  .. .. 1.. -- J i.. ,1— 1.. . ^ , M - »- — - - 1i ---------*»• r-»« *•— **“**■* srhit*, nnn in in* mivn >r ti** wixir

: the werotury haul \ro» n tequeet- 
■ ■ ' " v- ’ ’

par np or their nnmrs wnttH be taken off 
:

Mt. Hut<h*T«foii Irod v(*ry wiwdy offer-
. : , r, i ,

'amended so membership fco would be 
reduced from |2 t«> $1 and n committee 
was appointe<l, s<> I hop» at <>ur brndA*»»

ly nphi* also. Now, the simple quei»- 
tim.i arises, are the horticultural inter- 
r*st> of thin prorince worth proroertng? 
If they are we* must en fore. * the rule* 
nt euce, un«l in order to do w th * aunt 
of at least $2t**> should lx- ; ht.eed In 
the estimate* and the rule* *tn -t;v en- 
foreed for the better protect*.on of th-* 
fruit grower. If thi* i* not done |nl.

tiroeling tin- r. oduti >u will Ve gdppted. , eiuc u .* may soon expect to h.iv«* our
ira. » tu m«*8wieMià le.- »n- ttduvea j rMn C-UBIHtt tSjfinea, *116 lilt the n
I w» -.mi. ««iprli» >1 W»H v.* fie-t- kl

r'tnoi or m«r-
ly r invi-s.-’ing then- ought t Im- at least - Ucntlemen. j*i euttehwduv. I v o ti 1 *.ty 
that many at the » un nul meeting of 1 have had letter* from 0. It. H*r-

S:*i ■ ■ A no I hi- 
aaattre* tm* that be ha* with A. J. Val- 

in>i**ctihl quite n ntmiR r of 01 ch
ords iu hi* vicinity a»d they arc pH 
right. 1 also haw a letter 'uni Lbrs- 
ald Ora ham, M. F. P-, Armstrong. lie 
cleo Vn* me the tree» came through all 
right. I aim» wrote to Mr. Ricardo. 
Vernon, and Jarov* Crosier. <-f Kelow
na 1 have had no reply. *0 I think 
their tree* must have come through

ti 1
of x*-w York, horse breeder and specula
tor, whq was armstesl on the «Imrge 
of forgery, large ann.uBit* being Involved,
X» - 1 : ..1 -'ll' • Ml. ' ' :
r.n-himrton. presiding tmigiatrate, at the 
Bow >vreet police court to-day. The 
Fulled Mates embaafcy wa* rvprew nte<l 
by Mr. Holawm. Iu*i»wt'>r Unrviji. of j 
8*'ifthiu<| Yard proved tbs' urre*t of tiro j 
prisoner .altd .'ir. Arthur «Till, for the j 
xkfirocv made at: unification for lwil. In i 
so iloihg th. counsel for the «lefencc, ! 
said since the alleg»-.! offence Jones had 
been In th** Vniteil States and (or threi* j 
ream i«sr had Ixa-u lit comm imitation ; 
with Mr. Benjamin H. Ludington. a | 
Broadwwy lawyifr. who la wW ti. have j 
ndvanri*d June# SlDO.OOtV fi» RSOD.OOO *»u ; 
notes Iron ring the forge»! eixhnsement*. | 
Jnw,« «« it appears, luxa me qtriti* pronrin j 
.cut in 1886 ami 1887 a-* t8e active organ ■ 
iy.«‘r tvf the Orange Comrty 8twk Fspn ! 
Foropewy, tiro B«‘U Klecttie Lighting ikx, j 

1
warrant ui-'-n which J«ui.-* was arrested 

- :
mint of £22.001) a ml cuimsel n*w rt«*l 
that HL rfm# ba«l wkrowdy p**d Mt. Imd

Air, [.li-kivgf.iu, however’. refn*e«f ibaff
i I If - ',*T V\ :» '

Ferbuary U.

. i«»Tt .

f the Ahnota 
t bsrotwss wttl.

RRKN.

NOTICE.
aaasrèuraa&gis

ANN CROFT.

1808; at i>res<uu I am sorry to say there 
are not over 26 memlHTs and then we 
have over 100 dtr-ctorw or over 7f« more 
than actual members, t dare aay thi* 
wnas never Intended to be the case. It

. appoint to the directorship those who 
w<* have good reason to think win 
jnty in the $1 and beeoene memtHOf. 
nnd that they L* notHi«*<l that unless
they do so by the next quarterly meet- , JP ■■■■■

ting their name* will -be -xstriokeH «.«t. 4 twfoly. All-this goes to prove mat in 
Vx •ody d,> -011:0 .«î " |i. ■
my friends tin the interior wrote me lamdroen and Okanagan, where the 
they contemplated joining. I think all I frost comes early and prepares the trees 
will agree with me that it i* high time ; for winter, that here is the pla«v for

the association if we are going to suc- '>ein» discovered every dày. I e»hai<l- 
<etd. We want live, active membi'r* »-r this is the safety belt. And here 
who will take an active interest, and is where there are vast quantities < f 
the more members wo haw ils* more fioe frnit lands, where the verv l**st 
good will be accompli*bel. 1 must not tiud* of fmit can l»e grown. Now. «en* 
tin-get to mention that while holding our , t'emeu, l thank you for your very kind

_Bte<4.initiLjn the qitcrk»r we were ably attention.
os-tinted by Mr. Donald «jruha'm, .M. IV ' -^r—.-gaa-..................... » ---------------
1 'A - : ‘ h:-s ' ' ' I - '
fine farm *ntid orchard and 1 am happy

••To My Life’-* K«S.”
Old age brings on many ache» and 

pains which* must lie looked after if 
'h-nlth Is to be maintained. Tbi* de
pend* more than anything else on the
; |.:i , . j ■ , v, , , .. . ' vx in-*
V ! ' 1 ' Vt • 1 ’ • n I
have had kidney trouble live years. My 
son advised Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills. ; 
and I obtained immediate rt lieL I i 
shall use them to my life’s end.” Yon 
will find Chase’s Pills equally effective , 
for that lame hack.

JUST ARRIVED
FINE STOCK OF- .

Turkish Toweling
........ ......... ............— —AND—......  ...- --

Wrappers
For Bathroom Use 
TURKISHTOWELS

BEST MAKE.

'Man Periled upon for the ^ettlemrot 

of ttib Question.

Something Quite New

Turkish Bath Mats
SEE WINDOWS

to. say tov*t of oar local h-gislxtur»- nr.- 
farmer* as well as fruit grower*, and 
I sincerely hope they will join our a*-

live meu that we want in the aaeocta- , ti... -ntificationtion M well ». in onr iegi.bnlre h.ll< | >'«• *"•" *' "b",,ri" to ” rn .Sen lon 
This association has asafatial at most by the stoat»* of the general arbitration 

of our local fain* at a conaiibruble ex- treaty has been removed in the arrange- 
jronsc to the association, nil those net- Ult.nt #u» negotiation of a plan for the 
in, glvtos twt .in,.. .«Kl ..«I, of tbe Aisskan boundary
receiving thdr actual expenses paid »>ut, ,

'
qc.ite a* lroavy tux «.u i!..* n s..um - of >|1|iiUv ;,,r ilS which, if nttri--'..

are coming into esktence every year. thv longstanding boundary question. 
Now the lines tion actually a rises, arc ; 1 treaty provides for th - t.p-
tikere not too many small fairs, and ; po|utment of a commih*ion to visit the 

, would it not lidyprtisc the rcsvujc-es of #n<j tix definitely , .the lj«Hh
the province to a better advantage to meridian under treaty of cession to ’tin* 
reduce tbe.nnmbwr aâd put nil the pr*- t r,iivd States for a boundary between 
dm-c ami energy In tin* main fair* 0! tjliS, territory and the British North- 
Victoria and Nanaimo (or Vancouver wegt tt,rr|t*>ry.
Island: ou the lower innmland. New 
Wvstuiinii r aud Chilliwack. Of course 
they can and have the right to hold as 
man,» luit* a* they Hk*'. bill which Is 
the best for the province? I think this

; FASSBXGERS
Fit ideemiT S»*h.»nro from tiro Sordid—

8 Davie*. A Dantid*. F A CbwtnU-r*. J 
Oliver. T OndioerL H. Fnuror, F W 
Foster. J. Fizon.

F»*r steamer Rosalie from the Soitnd - 
J. I>. Farwrll. M. Krerdhtg. WiHinm 
JEkduilL. J  ̂JL. Knapp. A. C. Ulddiqgat

! :. . • '• i '!• l *
CON8IONEK8.

Per at earner Schmne from the Soiuxl— 
O 0 Hinton. J W Kehjhner. Prov INib
Ço, AL-Fur lu iu* dk Co. tkollwhi OR A-}
<1 Oa, Crickmay Bru*. P T Patton, H 
E liovy.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound 
Brackmnn & Ker Milling comiwuy. Kl- 
II* k Given. J. Wilson He Co., J. A A. 
Clearümc. 8. Leiser.

WEILERBROS.
61 to » FORT STREET.

NOTICE.

BUa Ubmkbff gjvswtbat arpHosrinrowlfl. 
be made u» the U-gislalive A-»embly of the 
Province nt British Columbia at It* next newton 
for an Act to incorporate a Company for the

En-w of construct iLg. tpcratmg and maili
ng a rat way of standard or narrow gauge 

a point on the S.ickeen Uiverloa point 
on or near l>ea*e Lake in the UtitriM of 

Cassiar, with power to extend to the northern 
and eastern confine* of British «'o-ximbia. and 
to con»tru it and operate branch line*, and tele 
graph and telephone line*, and to construct 
and maintain wharves d«* ks. warehouaw and 
u. iiHBNbl» btsda W ti..' showsywyssea, 
toge tier with all other UM*fut. neeewary or 
incidental power* in the premise*.

hUMBLKTON A INNES. 
SoHritor* and sftset* fee app'lcanfw. 

Victoria. B.C., January, 1SI7. JaTAwks

Fraser Valley and Kootmay Bail*

nan way company. 10 emu 
operate a Une of railway f 
Burrard Inlet or Knglt-h fi 
minster; thenna eastward th 
of the Fraser River an 
British Columbia, by

MORTGAGE SALE.
tetitorowTtttb twelved by the uoderidgned 

' * ^ * T February next for the

Noliu: 1* harabr uivan that----- 11 — wi»be made to the fÆtiatS? of .hePfoS,^ 
Brttinh ( olumbia, at Its next fitting, for the 
pmssae of sn act to Incorporate a Company 
be carted *;Th-* Fraser Vatrôr amt Kootsaav 
hallway Company/ to omudnul. equip aed 

f om sofnepoibtde 
B*y to New West 

ant through the vaUev 
and the -outhern part of 
J J ‘1 ,m*t direct and 

feasitde route, to the Town of K ' * *
i»owtr toamaiganiHlo with, lea» 
otherwUe acquire the Burrard 1 . JHPJ
Valley^tailv» «y » ompany. or any railway, or 
tK»rtion of a railway, either a* a branch of or 
P»rt of such main Une: to bntld a branch Ihw 
'•r Unes from thu City of New Westminster to 

poih! on the .xxn^' line between the Inter-
sMrssa IfeïïiStîaswüf
yktobît» constrm t MM imimtam -te..mer*, 
ferries, wharves and dock»; to make trafllcand. 
operating ammg.nmot* wtib other railway 
|«nes. and to con operate
telegraph and telephone lines for ether than 
railway paru pees.

del»
A L. BKLYEA.

8olleiKw f>r the AopUsaata.

until the flt*t day of
purchase at all that certsia eaPw***** 
land and premises situate, lying and being in 
th* city of Victoria, in the province of British

as filed in the land Registry Office at
1. and there numbfe-I two hundrod

MSa %?1». ïsïïs:»z&s?tSi
highest or any tondtr not. ■ tiÉH
T here ts a good house o** * 
street, now rented to a

ARCHER MARTIN.
13 Government street, Victoria, B.C.. Soliciter 

for morteagee.
I tated lleccmber ÎL 1X86. deft .XU.

•eüTSSïtr $16.50
Waterbury Alarm Clocks SI.88

s. A. ST0DDART.
The Kew Watchmaker and Jewelîer,

68) YATES STREET.

Peremptory And Unreserved Sale
—OF—

—ü-

LONIFON KLKCTTION TRIAI*

11 -’Î
\ .■ " . ri.-i. \ ■ 11 ( r>»t* 1

lUc first, two Hundred miles from New. 
Westminsivr. Then Kamloops. 56 mil»*»

1 -•
1■ '• 1

fiirtlivr, or four fair* m ov*r.R« utile».
'

'

S.»me Pretty Clear Evidence Agauyt th« 

Tirrieo.

London, Jan. 29,-Tbto w. tly* seven- 
teeoth lay of the Lomteq electi»>u trial. 
M itue** MeVenn under vr»>**-.xn mina- 
fkin «aid b»* might have «-«mveyed th»* 
idvi that he had important information 
n'uni Liberal onsuiiaatioe. He cot »•" 

lerforn the election to ta'iho 
aotjH. He

ex.npt to elf in the interior. 1 tiri 

■-th il "
t iHTt.r fvhieh. I «met say, has not been 
done In the.pan If the list of member» 
I. any criterion to rfo by. At our me t 

■ lug at Agar»la it we» egrrid that err
should u .(opt the ionltalioii siren «*
throosh -t. It. Arab rwm. deputy miiUe- 
ter of aftrlenhore, by 'he manegera al 
the !»t«/s,ne Fair to Join there with the 
Ht» « » of Oregon. Washington end Ida- 
jj... A eimindttee we' (.«pointed to 
.oileel exhibits from all parts of the 
province and ell was solas on well 
t , .■..ni : wish eJieu nofostnnatel». the 

• v. i:
Oil K.mi. . iyettni nod tiafeeeeeeum-
,va were tlnlt of e* the line fruit gro*P 
in the tnterk i nuly one telrntise l ex
hibit rreehed M»n W' -a. dis

mu for u», ‘but something that conUi 
l„. r .reeeen. With this great Ills 

came out with honors

xAXWTE star
BAKING POWUER

...ALL GOES...

In the«.
Rain Storm

the man
t,:,ÿ Tnothe let*. The e-cret«ry of the 
. ■ -orïdtiteo, Tnothe, rbmied taring 
been guilty of t-iberr. He had hnnirlit 
inroimeH»» front MeVeon about the. Ml.- 
oral orBOttig»th>n *Tlte tnforinntion hr 
iwlvnl was about person**»!*. He 

Ii.itur of
which he exptoio ’d Judge Ferguson 'aid 
tbil was » an. thing new to him and the 
rascality could not have been pi.rp.trat- 

-, itl,out t.l ■ KUinivu......... I i‘ t>!,t! n 't
otli.lTB.

Mr. <tsi,w; "Vrs. amt We here Vrornd 
that in this flection dr pnty-totnnriu* of
ficer» weVe . .-m min cm o . "

Witness declared ta had par-1 $40 al- 
t-rgr-ther. Thomas Beattie, ruspondena. 
(tenb-d that he had any traeeétions wit* 
MeVaau, # ted au ml.-rrh-w with him 
ia (smneerion with Torrthe Mt. Oaler 
argued that a ease had been made out

ri.. poyni.
made ont whi-n the election wa« coming 
■nt las' June

-Kodak» at Fleming Bros., Got*, at

Thi

oold, neglooted, developed to 
a oongh. Tho cough sent him 
to a bed of eicdtneas. A doee 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved fchtf sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy, for colds, 
cough., and all lung troubles is

Ayer’s 
^ Cherry

Pectoral.
Bead tor tie " Cerebook." .00 pages I 

‘J. C. Ayer Co-. Lowell. Mass*

Has twen instructed to sell by

Farm Property.
By Order of the Owners

JOSHUA DAVIES
Has boas 1

Public
Thorsday, 4th day of Feb. 1897

At IS o'etook noon, on *

All that piece or parcel of 1#^ wttoai* in

eubdit Uion ('. Ix>t two lA *nd Subdiviti.m 
Lot throe IJL upturn ihtrty -«vaa ,jnixT«j

-live f2B

«Craigends”
IKS

House, 8 room*. Barn. Laborers House. Boo* 
W^*h^ïroiTÜU t-ri!‘ ImplJmeS i$ol

Uoahlti Action t>uiiiv. lend her with the 
Nursery Stock. Ilapement». Tools. Herro*,

Trw#*, con pn-mv A. vartehe* of fear*, fluets. 
Cherry. Apple and Crab Apple Tier*.

AU the aouve 10 b* foM en btoc a* a gtuig
C<Kot7uU particulars apply to Mcasra. Yale* A 
Jay. frolivltor*. tt Bamtieu »L where the iaven 
tory ©an bo seen.

TERM8 CASH.
JOSHUA PAYERS.^

P. H.STODDAHT & CO.
Watchmakers and Jewelers, 88 Cast 8t

Next door to the Bank of Montreal 
(New Building).

Solicit work from the trad^ and public, 
keep a flret otaaa «lock of material for Wal
tham. hlgin and oihc make of Wutohee. 
Price* will be found aatWaciory to alL Give
as a trial. )Aig

Madame 
Alban i

Uses the Hvir.tzm .n A Co . Plano 
exclusively In her Canadian loam. 
«»• «Ft - higbeet re
quirement* of lbs best artiste. 
Eadnr-ed hy Elk n Beat h Yaw. R. 
Watidn Mite and the woild a 
greatest artiste everywhere.

M.W. Waitt&Co
HOLE .4f- Ra TH.

NOTICE.

«titnicy A von tit- between <’e<l- 
bortt Bay Ifotttl ami Candor* 
Street in . loot'll for public traffic. 

Hy order,
F. X. WILMOT,

UcO Cltv Engineer,

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIAN!;. 37 FORT STREET.

IN HOMES WHERE

ir
IS USED.

Far the "Blue Devil»" of lndlgeetk* 
cannot reel et tiro pore and wholesome 
baking which so a ni form 1/ résulta from 
the use of this matchless pOwddr.

H\W\Tt STAR
Baking powdEK
PURE tcWHQLESOME

IT you require a cycle which nwti* constant 
1 an. nU-n. fn yueot repairs,and wbt. h tenses

iy a Crawforï 
Speed-King 
or Queen

hecaupo you’ll have no such amusements.

c opornireof thens howewr.
inflÛBg 

K to palming we.e^‘"

E. C. HILL 6s. CO.
tot roan* ar. 10KOSTU

If the lines In the figure are. not rqnaBy 
black in all tiro «lur-rciu meridian.*. It mdi- 
caV - a defect of > gh« tl 
hesdA* In-. i.iid -hvul.t he
Eyes tested free.

be corictied at <

Victoria Building Society.
T - Annual General Meeting of the above 

* held at Htr WUUam Wallace

h Jaau*'
batin'

1. UÜ7. at

To . ............. .Hrcrtors' end auditors' report,
»1«1 llw worafati e mol no* b.le.r. .fuwt,Bof auaageweat. aad the I" 
eWtowUUo». a<8îi6iJ

^


